
Rocky Asks Help During 
Nations' 'Tough Times'

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Vice 
President Nelson Rockefeller 
ask^  official spokesmen and the 
public from five Southwest states 
today to help pull the nation out of 
a “ toutthperiod."
“ A hralthy, growing economy is 

required if our nation is to 
prosper and if all Americans are 
to have the opportunity to 
achieve an improvM standard of 
living on a basis of equality," the 
vice president told a one-day 
forum designed to give President 
Ford information on domestic 
issues.

“ The President recognizes that 
decisions that affect the destiny 
of eveiv American cannot be 
confined to the limited per
spective of Washington, for 
Washington has no monopoly on 
ideas or wisdom," Rockefeller 
said.

"The President wants to tap 
the common sense, the wisdom, 
the practical experience and the 
imagination of the people of 
every part of this country," he 
add^.

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe, first 
witness before the Rockefeller 
forum, said, “ This part of the 
country is concerned to the point 
of alarm over the lack of progress 
in addressing the energy 
problem."

He said, “ I believe the first 
element in a national energy 
policy must be the removal of 
price controls on oil and gas at 
the wellhead ... There is not a 
man or woman—in or out of

government—who is sm art 
enough to make price controls 
work."

Briscoe added that he believed 
a “ truly effective en er^  policy 
will be impossible to achieve until 
we all agree to divorce it from 
partisan politics. I believe the 
time has come to say that the 
energy issue will not be an issue 
in the 1976 campaign at any 
level—local, state, congressional 
orpresidential.”

On completion of Briscoe’s 
te s t im o n y . R o c k e f e l l e r  
remarked, concerning the 
bipartisan approach to the 
energy crisis, “ I think the 
President oi the United States 
agrees with every word you said, 
l i ie  problem is how to get going 
and do i t ”

Peter McDonald, chairman of 
the Nav^o Nation, Window 
Rock, Anz., s^id the main 
problem the Navajos find is 
federal bureaucracy. He cited 
figures to show that oil and gas 
reserves on Navajo lands could 
meet the energy remiirements of 
Arizona and N w  Mexico for 15 
years.

“ We may have an energy crisis 
now, but if Am erica  had 
responded to Pearl Harbor the 
way we are responding to the 
energy crisis, we might all be 
spealiing Japanese today,”  
McDonald said.

During Rockefeller’s opening 
remarks, a young man near the 
rear of the room held up a large 
paper sign reading "R ^ e m b e r

Attica.”  Rockefeller did not 
indicate that he had seen the sign, 
and it was lowered a few minutes 
later without disturbance.

In the afternoon session four 
separate sessions will be manned 
by Secretary of Interior Thomas 
Kleppe, Secretary of Trans
portation William T. Coleman 
Jr., Secretary of Health, 

'Education and Welfare F. David

and Paul MacAvoy, a member of 
the President’ s Council on 
Economic Advisors.

Rockefeller, who last week took 
himself out of a 1976 race for re
nomination becaues of “ political 
squabbling,”  arrived Monday 
night and immediately visited a 
“ Women in Public L ife ’ ’ con- 
ference of more than 1,000 women 
at the University of Texas. $3,937,000 For BOQ 

Restored In Measure

(A ew iR EP H O TO )
ROCKEFELLER PRESIDES AT FORUM ON DOMESTIC 
POLICY — Vice President Nelson Rockefeller called for help from 
five Southwestern states to help the nation through “ tough times”  
at the White House Forum on Domestic Policy in Austin, Texas 
today. He presided over the meeting.

North Side Patrons Rap 
Possible School 'Moves'

By MARJ CARPENTER 
A routine school board 

meeting Monday evening 
produced a room full of 
school patrons objecting to a 
possible decision by the 
school board in relaUon to 
three schools on the north 
side of town

P a re n ts  o b je c te d  
strenuously to the possibility

OpposeBush 
A s CIA's 
Director

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate intelligence 
committee chairman today 
opposed the nomination ol 
George Bush as CIA 
director, saying confir
mation would make "a  
travesty”  of agency reform 
and trueaten the CIA’s 
ability to stand up to the 
White House and the Pen
tagon.

The chairman. Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, also 
v/amed his colleagues that 
excessive criticism of the 
c r  A could destroy its role as 
a counterbalance to the 
"fr igh ten ing fo recasts" 
sometimes made by the 
Pentagon in a effort to 
ju stify  larger m ilitary 
bud.gets or new weapons 
systems.

“ One must view with some 
alarm the prospect of a 
silenctxl G A  succumbing to 
an im^reasingly dominant 
m iliU t^ voice in calculating 
the foreign threat to our 
nation," Church said in 
remarkii prepared for 
delivery m  the Senate floor.

"Howes'er,”  Church ad
ded. “ it is not only a matter 
of sUndlng up to the Pen
tagon. We need a O A  that 
can resist all the partisan 
pressures which may be 
& ^ h t  to liear by various 
groups insicle the govern
ment — including partisan 
pressures frt>m the White 
House itself.”

Noting Bush’ s background 
as a former chtiirman of the 
R ep u b lica n  N a t io n a l 
Committee, Church asked. 
" I f  CHA assessments should 
collide with a favored course 
of action at the Wliite House, 
would a dedicated party man 
like Mr. Bush be able to 
stand up to pressures from a 
R e ^ l ia in  President In an 
election year?”

DON'T BE 
FUELISH

County offklals hn.pe 
It's an error in reporting 
mileage.

County Cooimlsslone.r 
Jack Buchanan noted 
while reading a report 
Monday that one rood 
department pickup was 
getting only I.I miles 
per gallon.

County A u d ito r  
Virginia Black today 
ngiied the new man 
driving the pickup must 
have failed to report all 
the miles he had driven 
the vehicle.

of sending students from

frades 1-6 to Bauer 
lementary from Lakeview, 

or placing the Head Start 
pro^am, currently housed 
at Kate Morrison, in the 
Lakeview building.

There were 51 persons 
present, and they fuled all 
the available chairs in the 
small board meeting room 
and stood around the walls to 
voice their opinions.

There were about 10 few
er persons present than ap- 
p ea m  last spring when a 
discussion of eventual 
closing of Boydstun 
Elementary was heara. That 
meeting was held in a larger 
room and the crowd ap
peared to be smaller.

SOME MUST CLOSE 
The school board said it is 

faced with the eventual 
responsibility of having to 
close two or three elemen
tary buddings in order to 
keep the cost of the rising 
budget within resources.

was zun lastA study
S'*Utilization Committee of 35 
persons representing all 
school campuses and the 
community.

Su gg^ons have run into 
opposition and the board 
may be left in the position of 
determining which to close.

Saul M a r ^ z ,  chairman 
of the Head Start Parents 
Group, spoke first, listing 
reasons la nsaintaia tba 
status quo of the Head Start 
building. Putting one 
minority with another 
minority is wrong, he said, 
adding that Bauer is 
crow d^ already, that the 
Head Start chiklren are too 
small to eat at Lakeview, 
that the parents have worked 
hard on the Head Start 
program. Parents do not 
want their children bused or 
crossing the Lamesa high
way on foot, he asserted.

DEMAND RIGH’TS
"W e are the people, and

He Asks: What 
Greater Honor?

Veterans Day was ob
served with ceremonies at 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Hospital beginning at 10:30 
a.m.today.

Highli^its of the affair 
included a presentation from 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce of a certificate 
commemorating 25 years of 
dedicated service from the 
hospital and an ad
dress by Colonel Robert 
F. Brodman, commander of 
the 78th Air Base Group at 
Webb Air Force Base.

( ^ .  Brodman began his 
address by saying. “ What 
greater honor cotud an in
dividual have bestowed upon 
him than to be asked to 
address an audience of

dedicated Americans, like 
yourselves, on Veterans Day 
in the year of our country's 
Bicentennial Anniversary V ’

Col. Brodman then went on 
to give a brief summary of 
America’s conflicts and the 
actions of brave veterans 
through our country’ s 
history.

Tans was piayed by John 
J. Shuler, a veteran of the 
Korean War, as benediction 
and an end to the 
ceremonies. Refreshments 
provided by the American 
Legion Auxiliary, Disabled 
A m e r ic a n  V e te ra n s  
Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary and 
WorkTWar I Auxiliary, were 
then served.

we demand to be entitled to 
our rights,”  he declared. 
Roy Watkins, board 
president, told Marquez that 
"w e have no intention of 
making a hasty decision. 
We placed this on the agenda 
ton i^t so that pmple could 
voice their opinion and.we. 
know better than anyone how 
much work the parents have 
put in at Head Start”

Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent of business, 
told the group Jhat the Kate 
Morrison School eventually 
will have to have majoir 
repairs if it continued to be 
us^.

Nabar Martinez, who is 
director of the CETA 
program at City Hall, voiced 
an objection to Head Start 
children havii^ to eat at 
Lakeview, saying that they 
would not be given enough 
time to esL Another parent 
objected saying “ For many 
children, that is the only 
good meal they get."

ALSO LEARN
Steve Morgan^ elementary 

principal at Lakeview, told 
the groig) that “ All children 
are allowed sufficient time to 
eat. Of course, we don’t let 
them eat all day We don’t 
just come to school to eat."

“ I don't understand what 
in the world where they are 
going to eat has to do with 
anything," said board 
member, Delnor Poss. “ I am 
glad to see so many people

vSee RAP, P. 8-A, Col. 1

NORTH WINDS
Northerly b reete t 

pushing temperature 
down to the mid 3*1 
tonight High today in 
(he mid 7M- High 
Wednesday, upper 50s. 
Mostly fair. North
westerly wind 15-25 
miles per hour this 
afternoon.

letwu St d m s v  vaMMi

OUTSTANDING SERVICE — Col. Robert F. Brodman, base cMnmander-Webb Air 
Force Baoe, Ken Perry, president of Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, Jack D. 
Powell, director of VA Hoepital, and Marion B. I^ n d , commander District 19 World 
War Veterans, left to right, attended today’s ceremonies at the Big ^ r in g  Veterans 
Hospital. At the affair, Perry presented the hospital with a c e ^ c a t e  from the 
chamber commemoraUng 25 years of dedicated service to veterans throughout Texas 
and New Mexico.

Supreme Court 
Opens Pecos 
River Probe

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Supreme Court today 
appoint^ a special master 
to consider a dispute be
tween Texas and New 
Mexico over the waters of 
the Pecos River.

The court named U.S. 
Circuit Judge Jean Sala 
Breitenstein of Denver to 
take testimony on a com-

aaint by Texas that New 
exico has violated the 

Pecos River Compact.
Texas Atty. Gc t . John L. 

Hill asked the /court in 
August to appoint a special 
master to take evidence and 
submit recommended find
ings.

The $3,937,000 ap
propriation for bachelor 
oHicer quarters at Webb 
AFB was restored to the 
military construction bill 
to^y.

'The action came from a 
joint confo'ence committee 
which is working out the 
version of the measure 
which will go back to the 
Senate and House. I f  the bill 
is affirmed, then it will go to 
President Ford for final 
action.

Sea John Tower and Rep. 
Omar Burleson notified the 
Herald today that the BOQ 
outlay, which had been 
pared from the military 
construction bill Nov. 3 by a 
Senate appropriations sub
committee, had been ap
proved by the conference 
committee. This was 
possible through the efforts 
of Rep. George Mahon, 
chairman of the House ap
propriations committee. Rep 
Robert L. F . Sikes of 
Florida, and Sen. Tower, 
said Rep. Burleson who 
coordinated e fforts  to 
restore the funds for Webb. 
Mahon, Sikes and Tower all 
were on the conference 
committee.

“ I am delighted that the 
appropriation has been 
restored.”  said Sen. Tower. 
The current quarters are 
dilapidated and very ex
pensive to maintain. They 
were built over 20 years ago 
and built with a life ex
pectancy of only 10 years”  
Rep. Burleson also was 
pleased with results.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of 
Texas also assisted in ob
taining backing from AF 
o f f i c i i  to have the funds

restored.
Mayor Wade Choate 

arrived in Washington, D.C. 
Monday evening with data 
supporting need of the BOQ 
project, which had been 
shoved back for several

years.
Also included in the 

military construction bill is 
$445,000 for a fuel main
tenance dock at Webb, 
making the overall con
struction total $4,382,000.

The World 
At-A-Glance

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (A P ) — The U.N. 
General Assembly’s adoption of a resolution 
declarii^ Zionism a form of racism and racial 
discrimination raised the threat today of U.S. 
financial retaliation against the United Nations and 
the supporters of the resolution. Sen. Hairy 
Jackson, D.-Wash., suggested withholding 
American aid from nations that voted for the 
resolution Monday. Rep. Morris Udall, D.-Ariz., 
said the 72-35 vote may result in a “ full reappraisal 
of the United States’ participation and its role in 
funding the U.N.”

LUANDA, Angola (A P ) — Rival guerrilla armies 
threatened the capital .of Angola today on its first 
day of independence fc^owing the withdrawal of 
Portugal from its last African colony. Ending five

MPLA, the Popular Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola. T roo^  of the rival FNLA, or National 
Front, which is supported by China and Zaire, were 
reported 12 miles north of tliecity.

♦  ♦ ♦
SAN FRAN ascX ) (A P ) — Patricia Hearst, her 

thou|Ats still wrapped in silence, was ordered to 
stand trial Dec. 15 on bank robbery charges while 
her attorneys launched a Rght for more time to cure 
the mental traumas they say she suffered while a 
captive of the Symbionese Liberation Army. 
Insisting that Miss Hearst is incompetent to staM 

pite a judge’s ruling to me contrary —
Bred to summon

psychiat 
Mfan He

City Manager Of Stanton 
Selected Martin Judge

STANTON — Jimmy 
Mathis, city manager of 
.Stanton, was appointed 
(he new Martin County 
judge by commistioaers 
in Ihek- regular meeting 
Monday,

Mathis will assume 
duties immediately and 
will serve until the 1976 
election. He can also run

for re-electkm if he files 
the first of the year.

M ath is  r e p la c e s  
Judge Carroll Yater, 
who resigned, due to 
personal commitments.

Mathis tendered his 
resignation as city 
manager to the mayor 
pro-tem.

trial —
a t to n ^  Albert Johnson prepar 

ychiatric experts to tell of their secret nrobings of 
t’s psyche. He also began drafting on 

Monday an appral to a h ig W  court on the question 
of how soon the law requires the Hearst trial to 
begin.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Gov. Hugh Carey has stit
ched together a complex new proposal — involv' 
new state and city taxes, and help from banks i 
the federal Mvemment — to k e ^  New York City 
from default and stabilize the state’s own shaky 
finances. New York City residents, who already 
have the highest sales taxes in the country, would be 
faced with a one-cent sales tax increase, to nine 
cents on the dollar. As state officials worked on the 
plan Mond^, Deputy WMte House Press Secretary 
William C>reener repeated President Ford’s 
promise to veto what the President has termed a 
“ bail-ouf....................

living 
s and

repeat 
It the F 

of New York City.

FIGHTING WOODEN WINDMILLS'

Trash Costs Still 'Hot' 
Issue In Big Spring

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ Mmetimes I get the 

feeling that we are up here 
fighting wooden windmills," 
Charles Tompkins, city 
counciimaa said in the 
council meeting this morn
ing after a heated 
discussion of the garbage 
issue for the second con
secutive meeting.

“ We are facing rising coats 
of everything,”  he said. “ We 
have fought to keep the tax 
rate down and have suc
ceeded. There seems to be a 
group who opposes every 
move we try to make as we 
desperately try to help the 
City of Big Spring. It ’s really 
hard to understand”

The council approved 
voting down front yard 
garbage pickup due to the 
vocal op^ ition  voiced at 
the last meeting.

Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 
pro-tem, presiding in the 
absence of the mayor who is 
in Washington, said, “ We 
have been forced into a 
position of keeping an
tiquated methods of trash 
pickup, 'Which are costly to 
the city, by 10 per cent of the 
people, baause they were 
the most vocal about it.”

The council, after hearing 
lengthy argu ^n ts  from a 
handful of citizens, ap
proved a plan to improve the 
present system of garbage 
pickup and increase the 
rates an additional 50 cents 
per month for residential 
areas, effective Jan. 1. The 
ordinance also increases 
container rates 10 per cent 
on that date.

NOT REALLY FA IR  
“ This really is not fair to 

the 40 per cent of the

population who now have 
front yard pickup but have to 
pay an increase to help 
finance cointinued alley 
pickup,”  Mrs. Mays stated.

She added, “ Nor is it fair 
to the persons on fixed in
comes who really cannot 
afford the increase. We have 
no choice if we are going to 
try to improve the present 
system and continue to 
m a in ta in  e x p e n s iv e  
equipment for alley pickup."

Harold Hall, councilman, 
told the group at one point, 
“ You ought to be up here 
thanking Harry Nagel, the 
city manager who has fought 
so hard to maintain an ef
ficient operation of our city 
and has still kept the tax rate 
down. We are all against a 
tax increase, and will con
tinue to be.”
NOTHING FOR NOTHING 
“ We have to charge for 

services to pay for the cost of 
the services. The only ser
vices you get for nothing are 
those of the council ”

Jack Watkins, speaking 
against a proposed garbage 
rate increase, pointed out 
that the sanitation depart
ment shows a balance which 
is used to subsidize depart
ments without revenue.

Tompkins pointed out “ If 
this is W l,  it was bad when 
you were on the council and 
there was $131,311 more 
coming in than was spent in 
comparison to $129,0IX) now. 
That money was used to pay 
for other city services then 
and it is now. If it was bad, 
why didn’t you stop it then?”  

spoke in 
to pro-rating

'hy
Watkins also spoke in 

opposition to pro-rating 
other expenses into the 
garbage dcfiartment budget.

Hall became angry and said, 
“ You and Burr Crocker 
came in here and have ob
jected to the garbage 
department showing a 
surplus You have forced us 
to break the sanitation 
department and list funds 
removed from the depart
ment for other services on a 
pro-rata basis."

Burr Oocker also spoke in 
opposition to the rate in
crease. He began a 
discussion of what age 
persons had to be at the time 
of retirement and a 
discussion of personnel who 
replaced the late Roy 
Anderson in his position.

Both a councilman and one 
citizen in the audience ob
jected to issues irrevelant to 
the garbage rates.

IXK)K AT BUDGET
Watkins then took up a 

discussion of the sanitation 
budget and items it included, 
citing reasons for his belief 
that the rate should not be 
raised.

The recommendation of 
the city administration in 
regard to the new plan in
cludes purchase of two three- 
quarter ton trucks and two 
trailers to be used in areas 
close to the landfill and for 
backup during inclement 
weathCT when heavy trucks 
cannot get down the alleys.

The suggestion also in
cludes moving a maintainer 
to the sanitation department 
with two workers and a 
driver assigned to keep the 
alleys maintained. It also 
recommended immediate 
maintaining of all alleys in 
the city to try to get them in 
better condition.

D. A. Braswell com

plimented the c ity  on 
keep a lleydeciding to 

pickup, but ob ject^  to the 
type of equ i^ en t being 
purchased. Mrs. Thelma 
Montgomery, Mrs. Marian 
Snelson and Mrs. J. C. 
Dunlap objected to the type 
of service of the present 
sanitation workers. They 
also objected to front yard 
pickup.
NOW THERE'RE ALLEYS

John Burgess, attorney 
representing the group who 
have wanM  to keep trash 
pickup in the alleys, spoke 
last and told the group, “ It 
seems to me that we sud
denly woke up this morning 
and had alleys. If  they 
needed maintaining now, 
they needed maintaining 
before this date."

Burgess outlined several 
other questions concerning 
the recommendations of 
expenses in the department 
and concluded Ms remarks 
with, “ I have decided this 
morning that I don’t want to 
be either a city councilman 
or a garbage collector ”

Paul s W fe r  told the 
council that “ We the citizens 
elect you people to represent 
us and I chaUen^ you to do 
what you think is M t  and 
ignore all of the hollering.”

In otha action, the city 
approved zoning board 
minutes and a requested 
change by Bill Guinn for lots 
on 4th Street in the Earle 
Addition to be changed to 
heavy com m ercial for 
construction M a warehouse 
type building.

They also accepted bids on 
street sweepers, but tabled 
awarding thie bid until a new

See TRASH, P. 8-A, Cal. 3
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Candor Has Its Pitfalls Tougher Foes
Texai ia losing the services of one of its water ex

perts at the end of I 
hastened by candor.

the year, a development possibly
governor wants the importation study as part of his 
water plan, or that Water Development

Burleigh, director of the Texas Water Devdopment
Board, has submitted his resignation, saying 
and his wife have been wanting to travel while they can

opment 
that he

memben should bridle at Burleii 
the fact is that the proposal now i

Board
b’s frank appraisal, 
I on the back burner

unless and until some cheaper and more abundant 
source of energy can be found.

All of whicn makes weather modification studies 
assume increased stature in this area. Around The Rim

still enjoy It. This undoubtedly is true, but it is true also 
that Burleigh had been running into flak because in 
recent weeks he has been saying that the dream of 
major water import for water-scarce West Texas is no 
longer in the picture.

The reason, he said, was basically econontic, and 
that means principally the cost of energy, to which 
could be addra the coat of money. At the time the grand 
plan of a system of pumps and canals was conceived as 
a means of lifting surplus water from Louisiana (or 
other surplus areas) to the H i^  Plains, fuel for 
producing energy was relatively dieap. Now, in some 
cases, this coat has trebled or even multiplied five 
times. Interest rates have about doubled.

If the idea was marginal at the outset, (and reality 
dictates that it was), then it is leas feasible now 
because even increase agricultural prices have not 
nearly kept pace with cost factors. No matter if the

Premature Boasting Troy Bryant

Chicago’s 
ipolis

boasters 
as ‘ ‘The

iiiu their 
(^ntrast

never tire of hailir 
metropolis as “ The City That W « iu .”  
prosperous, orderly Chicago, they say, with New York 
City: While the Big Apple teeters on the brink of in
solvency, the Windy City Just keeps humming along.

None of this can be denied; however, it is wml to 
remember that one reason Chicago runs like a well- 
oiled machine is that it is run by a well-oiled machine. 
The stren j^  and reach of that machine were 
dramatically illustrated last month when it was 
learned tht the Justice Department had in^plicably 
dropped a probe into the campaign finances of Mayor 
Richard Daley’s I

An investigator for the U.S. Senate, performing a 
lied( of an unsuccessful Congressional can

didate’s finances early in 1974, turned up the startling 
discovery that the Cook Ck>unty Democratic Party was 
filing no federal or state reports indicating where its 
money comes from or how it is spent.

This was in direct violation of federal statutes which 
specify that any group collecting or spending over 
$1,(M0 for a canmdate must submit such reports. One 
might have thought that the Justice Department — 
particularly under a Republican admiidstration — 
would be (felighted to follow up on such a lead, but a 
funny thing happened: The department found it had 
pressing business elsewhere. Couldn’t be bothered.

The people cf (%icago, and of the country at large, 
need a Justice Department That Works.

I SOMETIMES have to Uke a 
little ribbing because 1 root for the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders, mainly 
because they “ never play anybody” .

Taking a glance at the Red Raider 
football schedule for the next couple 
of years, I notice that in addition to 
conference foes Texas, Arkansas
and Texas A&M (not just anybody) 
the Raiders will play Big Eight

l ^ ’sparty organizationif ‘ ■ -- - -
routine ch

My
Answer
Billy Graham

I am sixteen years old and in 
deep trouble. I have become 
pregnant through a relationship 
with an older married man. I 
know it would hurt his family 
deeply if they knew what hap
pened. I have prayed and a sk ^  
God what He wants me to do. 
Could you show me something in 
the Bible about the sin I have 
committed to | can find peace 
with God and with myself ? M.R. 
Yes, you have committed a sin — a 

grievous sin — which affects not 
only your life but the lives of many 
others as well. We never hurt only 
ourselves when we sin. But it is 
important for you to remember that 
God is merciful and still loves you, 
and with Him there is forgiveness.

Several of the greatest Psalms in 
the Old ’Testament ( Psalm 32, Psalm 
51) were written by King David after 
he had committed sin with another 
man’s wife. Let David’s prayer be 
yours: “ Create in me a clean heart, 
O God; and renew a right spirit 
within me.”  (Psalm 51:10. God 
forgave David, and He can do this 
for you, because Jesus Christ took 
all your sins upon Himself and (hed 
in your place on the cross.

Regarding the future, I 
advise you tor the sake of y 
and all others involved that you 
prayerfully consider going to a home 
where your child can be bom and 
placed for adoption. There must be 
hundreds of thousands of Christian 
families who deeply want a child.

power Colorado and the University 
of Southern California.

Colorado Joins the schedule as the 
Red Raiders’ opener next season, 
while Tech travels to Los Angeles to 
play u se in 1978.

In addition to those teams. Tech 
continues its series with Arizona and 
New Mexico University (Western 
Athletic Ckmference).

Houston is added to the conference 
schedule, and the conference 
schedule is juggled so that Tech 
doesn’t have to play Texas in the 
third game (rf the season. It just has 
to play A&M the third game of the 
season. (Thanks a lot, J.T.)

Tech has played Colorado only 
once in its history, beating them 21- 
12 in 1962, Tech’s only win in a 1-9 
season that year. Tech has never 
played USC.

WHILE RUMMAGING further 
through the press-book, I noticed 
that Tech HAS played in the Cotton 
Bowl. In the third Cotton Bowl 
Classic in 1939, St. Mary’s defeated

Tech 20-13.
I also noticed that Oklahoma 

University was a member of the 
Southwest Conference from 1916 to 
1919.

NEXT WEEK will wind up my 
coverage of area football teams, and 
the only new press box I will see 
since I rated them a couple of weeks 
ago is the Sands box, which would 
be allright if you didn’t risk your life 
trying to get to it. It is a good 30 or 40 
feet above ground and is accessible 
only by a narrow ladder with no 
guard rails. To make things worse, 
down near the bottom (where you 
would wind up if you fell) there is a 
sharp metal rod about a foot long 
sticking out. Otherwise the box is 
adequate except for the lack of glass 
in the front. This rating, on a one to 
ten scale, is four.

THE PONTIAC Lions vs. the 
Orchard Park Bills? That’s what the 
NFL is coming to with a lot of teams 
opting for new stadiums in the 
suburbs.

So, don’t be surprised if you see a 
headliner, Irving Cowboys vs. the 
Hoboken Giants, or the Littleton 
Bronchos vs the Pasadena Oilers, or 
the Pasadena Rams, or the 
Arlington Redskins or the Arlington 
Cow les.

It could go so far as Super Bowl 
XX, the Tijuana Chargers vs. the 
Selma Sinats.
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Schlesinger Sacking
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RowlancJ Evans

WASHINGTON — The terminal 
disagreement over budget policy 
between Gerald R. Ford and James 
R. Schlesinger not only reflected 
underlying incompatibility but 
stripp^ bare some harsh realities 
about this President and his ad
ministration.

SSS®^=SS®^®**««<««»««‘»»9««««0«»e«9#^WiX<•»X^W^X«■^SX■X<^iSiXiXi8X®XrX*:•X•:*^»»>X•X^C■X•X•^X•X•X«•XO^^ AS
ourself Christ. I suggest you consult

SECRETARY
a

and would raise a child to love

Christian doctor or minister who can 
guide you tosuch a home.

It is important for you to begin 
now to walk closely with Christ, so 
vou can resist temptation in the 
future and become a useful disciple 
of Him.

Snake Oil

Family Can*t Afford Home
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J ah n  C u n n iff

William I.  Buckley, Jr.
OMvHubert Horatio is, they say, 

running for President again, and 
even with only 21 percent of the vote 
in the preference pollj  ̂is probably 

laing c

government, for friendship, and for 
of c

(he leading contender. So once more 
we need to fasten our seat belts and 
anticipate a protracted period of 
turbulence as reasonable thought is 
buffeted by the senator’s antique 
liberalism, the main characteristic 
of which is populist illogic. Like the 
other day, when he said: Not one 
cent of foreign aid to Zaire (the

cooperation in matters of common 
concent Broadly s p r in g ,  in the 
past generation, this has meant 
appealing to a country to side with 
us in resisting Communist ex- 

loitation and colonization. Zaire 
behaved imperfectly in these

Congo) as long as no money is voted 
for New York City. What’s wrong
with that statement?
IT’S LIKE the one about. How come 
we voted aid to Lockheed? If you 
say: If we help A, why should we not 
help B, it is required by the laws of 
jogic that A and B be generically 
identical, or at least similar: and 
that it be generally conceded that

matters, and indeed in its votes in 
the United Nations, most un̂  
satisfactorily. But it has rejected 
Communist colonization, which is a 
contribution to the stability of the 
world and to the prospects for the 
Congolese p ^ le .

Parenthetically, Senator Hum
phrey B an old hand at threateningZai\

helping A was a good idea in the first 
place.Ifplace. I have previously divulged the 
difference between Lockheed and 
New York City, tiving also the 

the Democreasons why

E'Ri
emocrats who*

epresentatives in the matter of 
Lockheed made a mistake in doing 
so. It is now required that we explain

lire. Two years ago, he sent woi 
throu^ our ambassador to the 
United Nations that if Zaire cut off 
relatians with Israel, Zaire would be 
cut off by the Senate without a cent. 
Zaire went ahead anyway, and the 
Sena^ blushing, went ahead with 
its aid anyway. New York City, 
although its record of friendship for 
the rest of America is spotty, is not 
yet in danger of being colonized by 
the Communists.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
The savings and loan 

people, who like to j ^ in d  
you how much they’ve done 
to finaiKe the bouses of 
America, feel they need 
some understanding and 
perhaps some aid.

They are deeply con
cerned, for example, that the 
typical American family no 
longer can afford to pur- 
c h ^  the typical new single
family home. They are 
worried about the deep 
social implications of this.

More to the point, they are 
concerned about the 
decisions this thrusts upon 
them. 'Their business is 
lending money to finance 
home ownership, but their 
first res^onsiUlity is to 
protect their customers’ 
savings.

Builders, however, seem 
unable to bring housing costs 
down. AttempU to do so have 
been frustrated by rising 
prices of land, labor ana 
materials, and often by old- 
fashioned, r e s tr ic t iv e  
building codes.

There’ s another com
plicating factor: the 
American dream of a single

family home on its own 
green quarter-acre lives on. 
More tharf one financial 
institution was convinced ft 
could change this aspiration, 
and failed.

That is, t ^  tried to move 
young families into modem 
town house-style dwellings, 
but the young modems in
terpreted modem to mean 
less.

They observed that town 
houses were connected, that 

shared “ party walls”  
that above all, they were

not distinctly separate 
houses on their own grassy 
plots.

The head of one savings 
and loan association relates 
how his company still owns a 
town house development in 
which it managed to reduce 
the price cf a two-bedroom 
unit to about $20,000. There 
was little demand. It now 
rents, instead.

“ Young couples still want 
the old-fashioned, single
family unit on its own plot,”  
said the frustrated president 
of the association, which is 
situated in the Pacific North
west. "Tliey want what mom 
and dad had,”  he said.

Something has to give, he 
indicated, and you«^iei[IBe. 

'  fe e li^  that many o^er 
housing and finance people 
share that oelief. Con
struction of new housing 
remains slow, interest rates 
remain relatively high, and 
prices are rising.

More than 8,000 delegates, 
spouses and exhibitors are 
gathered here for the 83rd 
annual convention of the U.S.

Simply providing for the 
usual, middle-class need for 
housing is risky enough 
during periods of economic 
confusion, they point out, but 
atop this they face a 
dilemma on how to finance 
low-income, inner city 
housing.

of Defense, 
Schlesinger simply refused to 
rubber-stamp d e ^  military spend
ing cuts essential to President 
Ford’s political package of tax and 
budget reductions. ’That he should 
place his highly-informed view of 
national securi^ above Mr. Ford’s 
political im peratives was in
tolerable to the President.

But that was only the last straw. 
Equally intolerable were 
Scnlesinger’s prickly insistence on 
dissent, his semi-public airings of 
disagreements, his lack of 
congressional cloakroom good-ole- 
boy conviviality, his refusal to be a 
team player.

When repeatedly asked at Monday 
night's p r ^  conference why he had 
summarily fired perhaps the 
nation’s iW -q u a lifi^  and best
performing i^ r e ta r y  of Defense, 
Mr. Ford refused his reasons. This 
suggest that the Ford White House, 
which advertises openness and 
candor, closely resembles the Nixon 
White House in abhorring dissent 
and diversity.

relations, the truth is that probably 
nobody in the Ford administration 
stands higher with Congress. 
SeWesinger's problem was not 
getting along with Congress but 
gettingalong with Jerry Ford.

But Mr. Ford might have tolerated 
Schlesinger's uncongeniality had he 
kept his views to himself. That the 
^cretary of Defense should suggest 
the President’s detente policy — as 
structured by Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger — was less than 
perfect was no more tolerable to Mr. 
Ford than it would have been to 
Richard M. Nixon.

THE FINAL straw did not involve 
Schlesinger's serious objections to 
detente policy but, ironically, 
support for Gerald Ford's old 
congressional speciality: strong 
national prepareemess 

Under constant attack from tbs 
Kremlin and American liberals for 
his insistence on adequate defense, 
Schlesinger was ill-pr^ared for the 
White House request that he slash $7 
billion in defense as part of the 
President's $28 billion tax-budget 
reduction. Although this mirage-like 
package is an election-year gim
mick which will never be enacted, 
Schlesinger feared voluntarily 
cutting back Pentagon spending 
would nave long implications. So, he 
said, he would not do it.

The savings and loan 
people have made a 
proporal: “ We will in good 
conscience be able to risk the 
savings of our customers to 
finance such housing if the 
government will help.”

How? Through federal 
guarantees. T h ^  propose 
that investments them in 
blighted areas be insured to 
80 per cent by the federal 
government.

SCHLESINGER’S RU M PLED  
appearance and superior 
professional tone displeased Mr. 
Ford even in his congressional days. 
But while Uk  White House has been 
spreading the story that Schlesinger 
was doomed by poor congressional

$7
bu<
the
So.

SCH1JI»INGKR WAS outraged that 
budget director James Lynn wanted 

illion cut from the defense 
:et for the next fiscal year below/ 
level already set by Congress. 
Schlesinger ask^ for an ape

intment with the President la/itpointmeni
Saturday.

Comeback Trail
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Art Buchwald
— The New Nixon

to Senator Humphrey the difference 
I to Zaire and aid to Newbetween aid 

York City:
1. The purpose of foreign aid is to 

help backward states victimized by 
the vicissitudes of history, or in
dustrialized states laid waste by 
war, to effect modernization, 
dually through industrialization.
New York escaped colonization 199 

irs ^ o , and has not yet b ^
bombed.'

2. A second purpose of foreign aid 
is to appeal to a people, or to a

3. THE PURPOSE of giving aid is 
to help, not to hurt. One does not give 
alcohol to an alcoholic if one is 
seeking to help. It 'is  the general 
conviction of those opposed to 
federal aid that New Yoric City has 
got to work its way out of its own 
problems — cold turkey is the 
phrase being used.

Assuming that flve billion dollars 
could be dwocted from the air over 
our heeds, it would still be open to 
question whether five billion dollars 
rained down upon New York City 
would hurt or help the city 
strategically.

was sitting on the porch of La Casa 
a ir

Pressure Part Of Test
Pacifica at San Clemente slumped in 
his chair staring out at the sea. The 
Old Nixon carrying a g<df bag came 
out Jauntily whistling “ Hail to the

But we won’t hate them for saying 
that.”

G. C. Thestesan

(?hi(
“ Where are you going? 

Nixon asked bitterly.
the New

“ I ’M GOING to play golf with the 
Teamsters at La Costa,”  the Old 
Nixon said. “ What a day.”

“ We won’t?”  the New Nix.on said. 
“ No,”  replied the Old Nixon, “ but 

we’U keep their names on file carcb 
and someday when we’re  back in 
powe- they’re going to be sorry they 
ever n. ̂ de an issue of Wa'tergate.”  

“ What are we going t«o say about 
Watergate in our book?”
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have heard that a person 
going in for an eye test 
should have a blood pressure 
check first.

Althou^ I ’ve had several 
eye tests I was never given a 
preliminary blood pressure 
examination. Do you
recommend this test, arid if 
so, why?— R.J.

There are a lot of good 
reasons why the pressure 
should be te s t^  and usually 
is by eye specialists.

From the 40s on,
glaucoma, cataracts ana 
vascular disorders of the 
eyes become more 
prevalent. It just makes 
sense to check the blood 
pressure in this age group, 
no matter what thie reason 
for the examination is. There 
need be no direct relation
ship between hypertension 
and eye disorders, but the 
two problems can coexist.

There is a campaign on to 
detect hypertension early in 
routine examinations, since 
the condition can occur 
without aqy dramatic out
ward symptoms. Physicians 
in various specialty fields 
are being advised to comhict 
such tests routinely, and 
what you have heard may be 
a part of that campaign.

It is important, and I a 
favor of it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
a grandmother of 55, 
athletic, and in good health. 
Your column on gout 
recently alerted me to some 
symptoms I had. I went to a 
doctor, who found my uric 
acid l ^ d  had jumped since 
my last physical six months 
before.

What made it jump? I am 
now taking allopurinm, but it 
makes my eyes dry. Can I 
take anything else? What 
does purine mean? What are 
the oaiiMrs without taking 
the mecucation? Is arthritis 
the same thing as gout? I am 
sending 25 cents to you in 
care of this newspaper for 
your booklet on gout, and am 
enclosing the long, stamped, 
self-addr^ed envelope for 
return mailing. — Mrs. J.B.

You are a wise grand
mother for having p ^ od ic  
blood chemistry profiles. In 
your case this may have 
saved you much misery in

D an gers  w ith o u t 
medication? More attacks 
and the risk of com
plications, such as kidney 
problems (stones), or 
crippling build-up of uric 
acid crystals in joints.

Gout is a form of arthritis, 
but unlike other forms it 
usually affects only one joint 
at a time. Die restriction 
doesn’t play the role it once 
did in gout treatment. This 
was mainly to avoid purine- 
containing foods. 1

Your alertness in 
recognizing your symptoms 
and following through is 
gratifying to me personally.

“ IT WAS a mistake, a.nd we should 

‘ ;H o w ^ y < m p la y Ip lfa f^ w h a t  w h at(w rsta fTw asdohw .Th^w w

“ Oieer up, Dicky boy,”  the Old 
Nixon said. “ We’re on the comeback 
trail. Look at this. We’re on the 
cover of Newsweek magazine. Did 
you ever dream we’d ever make the 
cover of Newsweek again?”

The New Nixon shook his head. “ I 
don’t get it. You never give up, do 
you?”

The Old Nixon said, “ You’re damn
right I never give “ gj^They had me
counted
election

out after me presidential 
in 1960. They said I coulcln’t 
ted dogcatcher after I lost

idential 
t

lost
or governor in 1962. But I fooled 

them, Dicky,and I ’m going to fool

get elected 
for

MyDear Dr. Thosteson: 
14-year-old son is bMin 
to mature physically. My 
question relates to “ wet 
areams.”  I realize that this

them ajuin. haven’t heard the 
’ Richard MiUuiuB Nixon. ’last of 1 _  _

“ I wouldn’t believe it U I didn’t See 
it ̂ th  my own eyes,”  the New Nixon 
said.

is normal, but I wonder why 
d an

comes

the stain would be a 
yellow. It takes two 
washings, using bleach and.

“ WAIT UNTIL our book ______
out,”  the Old Nixon said. “ Just wait 
until they hear our side of the story 
There will be more than Teamsters
warn

the years ahead. Inciden- detergent to remove one.
tallv II !■ swsi iimiwaBAl /mb asm 1tally, it is not unusual for Aren^t these emissions 

:h a

anting to play g(df with me then.' 
“ Richard,”  said the New

[am in

such a redical change in 
readings to occur over a six- 
month period.

The allopuinol interrupts 
the metabolism of purines 
( the culprit in gout), and it is 
the most commonly used 
drug. But there are others 
available that you may be 
able to tolerate.

to be light c(4ored? 
rs. M.G.

Chemical changes in the 
fluid can produce a darker 
color. No cause for concern. 
And you are correct in 
saying that these nocturnal 
emissions are perfectly 
normal in the healthy, 
developing youngster.

-------New Nixon,
‘do you really think we can make a

comeback? Or are you Just saying 
5 feel better?”that to nuke me 1 

•‘It ’s in the cards, Dicky. After my 
interviews with David Frost, the 
Anferican people are going to see

‘ 0 <*oprotect the Presidency of the United 
States. Oh, there will be some who 
will say we lied and we cheated and 
we brought disgrace on the office.

them. We’re takin^j fun respon
sibility for their actions, no mattm* 
how contemptible tliey were and no 
matter how much we disapproved of 
the illegal manner in which they 
carried out our ordiers. As President 
it was our Job to sf *  that they did not 
violate the trust vve had given them, 
in spite of all the other things we had 
on our mind duri ng that momentow 
period in American history .”

“ I think Peor ia will buy it,”  the 
New Nixon said .

“ It w l l l ^ t  be a matter of time, 
Dicky, before we’re on top again,’* 
the Old Nixon said. “ We’ll take a trip 
to China, then to the Soviet Union 
and then to the Middle East. They 
love us ovur there, not like the 
creeps in tliis country who always 
had ft in for us.”

The New/ Nixon was suddenly 
coming out. of Ms lethargy.

“ You Itnow, you might Just 
possibly swing it,”  he said. ‘^Six 
months ago I wouldn’t have given 
18Vk minutes of tape for our chances 
of maki ng a comebadt. But now with 
the book and the TV and the 
Teamr.ters I ’m starting to feel like a 
new man.”

The Old Nixon slapped him on the 
back. “ Atta boy, Didty. Don’t forget 
what they triedTtodo to Patton.”  

“ Richard,”  the New Nixon said, 
do you think they’ll invite us to the 

Republican Natioiul convention?”  
‘ 'Invite usT’ chuckled the Old

NL’xon. “ Would you 
ke.ynote speaker?’ *̂

believe the
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Should Forget 
One Dollar Gas

NC

t  •

CHICAGO (A P ) — The 
chairman of the American 
Petroleum Institute says 
motorists should forget 
about reports gasoline prices 
will climb to ll a mllon.

Charles E. Spanr, whoalM 
is chairnuin of Standard Oil 

•’Co. (Oluo), says "the $1 
speculation is irresponsible 
and without foundation.

Spahr said prices might 
increase two to three cents a 
gallon if crude oil prices are 
decontrolled but that 
competition will maintain 
reasonable and realistic 
levels.

Such controls are to end 
Saturday night unless 
Congress and President 
Ford agree upon an ex
tension.

Spahr suggested Ford veto' 
a conference bill now under 
consideration in that “ it is 
far from objective. “ The bill 
would cause greater 
dependent on foreign oil 
supplies in that it fails to 
include apy incentives to 
raise the capital needed for 
boosting domestic supplies,”  
Spahr said.

Spahr spoke at Monday's 
concluding session of the 
annual meeting of oil’s 
largest trade voup. His 
report concluded two years 
as head of the group. He is to 
be succeeded By Maurice F.
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105
b .

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

N. BIrdwRil Dial 267-7781

Arizona Man 'Vanishes 
In A Ray Of Bluish Light'

Granville, chairman of 
Texaco Inc.

Spahr said competition 
among refiners and 
marketers has caused recent 
^soline price reductions in 
Chicago and across the 
nation.

“ You are seeing the effects 
of curreitf excess refining 
capacitv compared with 
demand,”  he said, adding 
that refiners and retailers 
are sacrificing prices while 
trying to sustain sales 
volumes.

‘ ‘There is plenty of 
refining capacity and plenty 
of dispensing capacity under 
today s conditions,”  he said. 
“ Those facts are the kind 
that lead to price com
petition that benefits the 
public.”

He said prices, in the 
longer run, will have to In
crease as costs go up.

“ But the industry has 
demonstrated that com
petition exists to such a 
degree the public Is not going 
to be gouged by having to 
pay prices that represent 
undue margins for the 
seller,”  he said. “ So I think 
you ought to forget about 
those reports of a dollar a 
gallon.”

The energy bill Ford was 
asked to veto would roll back 
crude prices to an average of 
$7.55 a barrel, compared 
with the current $8.75 
average.

Spahr said the bill would 
be disastrous to the industry 
and to the energy in
dependence objectives of the 
Ford administration.

Frank N. Ikard, the 
Institute’s resident, said 
the bin would make it im
possible to develop alternate 
or synthetic sources . of 
energy.

(A.WIRSPHOTO)
COMFORTS HUSBAND AT PLANE CRASH — Phyllis GoeU cf Glen Moore, Pa., 
keeps her husband, John, warm with a blanket after he was discovered Monday

_le-engined airplane in a field near Coatesville, Pa. He 
of the plane that crashM Sunday night but was not found until Monday 

because of fog. His wife, not in the plane, went to the scene with rescue workers. Goetz 
was reported to have multiple injuries and cuts.

morning with his crashed 
was pilot

HOLBROOK, Ariz. (A P ) 
— The mother of a man who 
reportedly vanished “ in a 
ray of bluish light”  after 
chasing an unidentified 
flying object says her son was 
carried off in a spacecraft.

Mary Kellet said Monday 
night that further search for 
her son, Travis Walton, 22, 
would be futile.

Her views were given to 
reporters by another son, 
Duane.

Walton, who lived in 
nearby Snowflake, disap
peared last Wednesday after 
leaving work with six other 
woodcutters in the 
Sitgreaves-Apache National 
Forest. His six companions

Sarah T. Hughes 
Addresses Forum

Corley Is
Two From Here Sentenced 
Attend Parley p j

nrs .1 F. Hnnan and • ”  ^

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
U S. District Court Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes of D allu  
addresses the “ Women in 
Public Life”  conference this 
morning at the Lyndon B. 
Johnson Library.

The three-day conference 
conchides today.

Monday, Rep. Barbara 
Jordan, D-Tex., told the 
conference women must 
think thew are equal before 
men will accept them as 
equal.

“ The problem'is we fall to 
define ourselves in terms of 
whole human beinp,”  she 
said. “ Somewhere in the 
back of our minds is the 
thought that we really aren’t 
quileequal.”

“ What are we going to do 
about it? How are we going 
to reverse the trend?’̂  she 
asked. “ It will take long, 
hard, tedious work, and we 
begin with ourself.”

“ I ’m de lis ted  I could 
come to tins conference, 
which is dedicated to the 
liberation of men,”  she said. 
Much liberation needs to be 
done in the nation’s capital, 
she said, where men “ are 
imprisoned by their 18th 
century thought patterns.”

Despite recent advances, 
“ women remain in the sub- 
basemeik”  of nrfost gover-

22 Lines Warn 
Of Flash Floods

HONOLULU {A P ) '* -  Can 
a telephone call outrace a 
surging, destructive flash 
flood?

Yes. “ Hawaii has recorded 
an average of five seious 
flash Poods a year since 
1965,”  says Edward M. 
carlstead, me eorologist in 
charge of L ie National 
Weather Service’s office 
here.

The Hav/aiian Telephone 
Co. provideB 22 special 
telephone lines to remote 
rain gauges in the island 
chain to gather deUiled 
reports on rainfall for the 
Weather Service. Timely, 
accurate readings provide 
warnings of possible 
dangerous flash floods.

Evacuate 
Homes After 
Train Wreck

LAK E  CHARLES, La. 
(A P ) — About 1,000 persons 
returned to their homes 
today after being forced to 
evacuate by a three-car 
railroad dm ilm ent that 
included a tanker of 
poisonous chlorine gas.

“ There is no gas leaking. 
Everything is secure, 
policeman Kevin Foumet 
said afterward. “ We felt the 
evacuation was a necessary 
precaution in case 
something hapmned while 
the crews woreed on the 
car.”  said.

But by midnight Monday, 
the tanker with the chlorine 
gas has been lifted back onto 
the tracks and moved out of 
the heavily populated 
residential area. No leak 
developed.

Workers expected to have 
the other two cars — an 
empty tanker and a loaded 
lumber carrier — returned 
to the tracks a short time 
later.

Officials said they believe 
a faulty track may have 
caused the derailment of the 
Kansas City Southern 
freight.

No injuries were reported.

nmental agencies, she said.
“ All women want is to 

“ make the government 
honest,”  she said. She 
recited phrases from the 
pledge of allegiance, 
stressing “ With liberty and 
justice for all.”

“ All we want, when we

Riace our hands over our 
earts and r e ^ t  those 

words, is to know that 
they’re true,”  she concluded 
to a standing ovation and 
stormy applause.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundavs Until 
10:00 a.m.

Drs. J. E. Hogan and 
William Allensworth were 
among the more than 500 
registrants attending the 
26th annual meeting of the 
American Group Ihuctice 
Association at Honolulu’s 
Sheraton Waikiki, Oct. 27-31. 
Founded in 1949, the 
American Group Practice 
Association (AG PA ) is the 
national o rgan iza tion  
representing all forms of the 
group practice of medicine. 
Its 14,000 physicians and 
dentists account for more 
than 55 million patient visits 
a year.

WACO, Tex. (A P )  -  
Convicted murderer Edward 
Eldon Corley, a 31-year-old 
Tyler construction worker, 
has been sentencied to die in 
the electric chair for the 
slaying of V icki Lynn 
Morris.

A state district court jury 
here deliberated for one hour 
and 15 minutes Monday 
evening before deciding the 
sentence in the punishment 
phase of Corley’s capital 
murder trial.

The same jury found 
Corlev u ilt^  lu t  Friday in 
the kionapit^, rape and 
shotgun slaying of the 20- 
year-old 'Mrs. Morris, a 
Chapel Hill housewife.

Drtense attorneys filed 
notice that the conviction 
will be appealed. -1. -

The prosecution called lO 
witnesses to the stand in 
M ondav's punishm ent 
phase, the defense only one.

Mrs. Morris was abducted 
from the Hebron Baptist 
Church near Tyler on Sept.

at the

said Walton jumped from 
their truck when he saw a 
light overhead and followed 
it down the forest road.

Moments later, the men 
said, the l i^ t  ray struck him 
and he vai^hed.

Navajo County Sheriff 
Marlin Gillespie said all six 
men told the same story. All 
were undergoing voluntary 
lie detector tests given by the 
State Department of Public 
Safety, and Gillespie said 
they should be completed 
to^y . But Gillespie said he 
doubted that the results 
would be made public “ at 
least for now.”

One woodcutter who took 
the test Monday said he was 
told “ unofficially”  that he 
passed it.

Gillespie said a ground 
search aided by a helicopter 
combed the forest but found 
no trace of the missing man.

Kenneth Peterson, 25, one 
of Walton’s companions, said 
all the men were frightened 
by what they saw.

“ It kind of lifted him up off 
the ground,”  said Peterson. 
“ His arms were outstretched 
and he was knocked to the

ground.”
Peterson said he and the 

others sped away in fear, but 
returned 15 minutes later 
and found Walton and the 
hovering object gone.

Gillespie, who describes 
himself as an UFO skeptic, 
conceded there’s a chance 
the story might be true.

“ We have not been able to 
find anything to discount 
their story,”  he said.

The men a ll came 
voluntarily to Holbrook, in 
Northeast Arizona, to take 
the test.

Wb
SpRcializt

In
Evening Wtnr

KIRBY
DRY CLEANERS

1003 Stats St.

church
14, 1974. She was 
church practicing 
music on the organ.

Her body was found later 
on a dirt road a few miles 
from the church. Authorities 
said she had been raped and 
shot twice in the head with a 
shotgun.

Corley also is c h a r ^  in 
three other E^st Texas 
slayings.

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S.
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

G enera l Dentistry
1 708 Marcy Dr.

Hours Telephone
By Appointment 267-2035

KINDERGARTEN ROYALTY — Robbie Wilbanks 
(left) and Patsy Dominguez were crowned King and 
Queen of the Lw eview  u idergarten classes here the 
past weekend. Robbie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. BobL. 
Wilbanks of 1206 Harding. Patsy is the d a u b e r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Dominguez, 1501 W..Cherokee.

A N N O U M C IN O  
SAND RA TUBBS
taNewFairnose  
Tees, thru SsL 

IN V IT IN O
AH her oM customers 

And now accepting 
New Appointments

C O U IO I  BARIC 
B IAU TY  SA LO N

In College Park 
on Ike mall 

CAl.L 263-6671

GRCLE J DRIVE IN
Ip u d u ls  M on d ay , Tuusdoy an d  W u dnoaday

BARBECUE BASKET
I sandw ich , tranch 

fr la s , p k k la , o n io n  emd p o p p o rs .

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN <XK)L COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
IMS E. 4th Closed Sundays

1.0

AVERAGE 
SELLING PRICE 

PER RESIDENTIAL 
KILOWATT HOUR

.5

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

Y mit cost for 
electricity is below 
the national average.

And the gap 
is  widening.

Toda> your elcclric bill is nuich 
lovKcr than il woiiltl be in most oilier 
parts of the eountr>. Anti while eleetrie- 
it\ eosts are rising ever\ where, \oiir eost 
isn't rising as fast.

That's because Texas Fleetrie is 
doing everything possible to keep the 
price of electricity down. For one thing, 
were using the supplies of low-cost 
natural gas we acquired many years ago 
for fuel. And as our cost for gas gtx's up. 
we're building power plants to use 
cheaper lignite and nuclear fuels.

At Texas Fleetric. we're yvorking to 
supply the cleetrieit> >ou need — at the 
loyvest possible cost .

r£x/is-ELECTRIG r  SERVICE
—  --------- COMPAPA/¥r

T. R. LOCKL H<o<w M 74SSI

V '.LiV \

‘t v s e - ' f
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'Express' Wasn't
Really Accurate

AUSTIN, Tex. (APX — 
“ Sugarlend Express," a 
critically acclaimed film 
shown Saturday on NBC, is a 
good yam but shouldn’t be 
taken as an accurate account 
of the events on which it was 
based. I

And the Texas Department 
of Public Safety is upset, to 
put it mildly, over the way in 
which it and its officers were 
portraved in the movie.

Evidently a number of 
Texans toA  the film as a 
factual account of the kid-

Records show the incident 
began when Dent fled from a 
Port Arthur police unit that 
had attemptM to stop him 
for a traffic violation. Other
officers ioined the pursuit, 
but Denrs car was lost near

naping of a state trooper in 
19tt. Col. Wilson Speir, DPS
director, said his agency had 
been "flooded with ^on e  
calls”  The callers, he said, 
criticized the DPS for things 
that happened in the movie.

" I t  is my belief that NBC 
did law enforcement in 
^neral, and the DPS in 
particular, a serious 
disservice by broadcasting 
this film without noting 
before and after that it was 
fiction,”  Speir said in a 
statement.

The "Poplins" of the 
movie, shown by NBC 
stations Saturday night, 
were Robert Samuel Dent, 
22, and his wife, Ila Faye, 21. 
They abduct^ H i^w ay 
Patrolman J. Kenneth Crone 
on May 2 ,1M9, and used his 
car for a meandering six- 
hour, 300-mile drive through 
East Texas.

According to newspaper 
stories and DPS recora, 
Capt. Jerry M iller of 
Beaum ont—the “ Capt. 
Tanner" of the movie— u ^  
patrol car radios to urge 
Dent to surrender.

Dent refused, but at one 
point said he would free 
Crone unharmed if given a 
15-minute head start so he 
could visit his children at his 
father-in-law's house* in 
Wheelock, near Bryan.

Officers were waiting in 
the father-in-law’s house, 
into which Dent marched 
Crone with a shotgun at his 
back. As Crone passed a

>y from a faster home.
A DPS spokesman said the 

film’s makers once showed 
the script to agency officials, 
who said it was inaccurate. 
"They changed the script 
somewhat, but never came 
back,”  he said.

The DPS cars shown in the 
film were surplus clunkers”  
that the producers of the
movie obtained by bidding
............................licr

doorwav, he saw someone, 
and ducMd and rolled away.

Robertson County Sheriff 
E. T. Eliott and FBI Agent
Bob Wiatt of Bryan opened 
fire. Eliott used a shotgun, 
and Wiatt used a pistol, the 
records show, and Dent was 
not wounded with a shot 
from a rifle with a telescopic 
sight from a distance of 
a ^ t  40 feet as depicted in 
the movie.

Dent died in a Bryan 
hospital shortly aRer he was 
shot, "nst behind the wheel in 
a««ntiMiatian of the otaaoiK

high when the vehicles were 
auctioned off, the spokesman 
said.

Miller is now a major and 
regional commander of the 
highway patrol at Houston.

Crone, 27 at the time of his 
abduction, remains on the 
force as a highway 

atrolman stationed at 
iraiie, near Beaumont.
Mrs. Dent was sent to 

prison Sept. 10, 1909, after 
being convicted on charges 
of forgery and armed rob
bery. She was paroled on 
Aug. 19, 1970, and was 
discharge from supervision 
on June 13, 1973, a
spokesman for the State 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles said.

USDA Wants Packers 
To M ake Nitrite Safe

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
today proposed to give the 
processors of bacon at least 
another year to solve the 
problems of formation of a 
compound in its p re se t that 
causes cancer in animals.

At the same time, the
department proposed a total 

e  of both nitrateban on the use ( 
and nitrite in baby foods.

Metcalfe Has
Big Mission

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Ralph Metcalfe, the old 
Olympic sprinter, is letting 
his ciMioned seat get cold in 
the House of Represen
tatives down in Washington, 
D.C., but he’s making no

He feels he is on a more 
important mission.

D m‘The President called us 
together and said he wanted 
us to get our Olympic house 
in order for the 1978 Games,”  
the Illinois congressman 
said Monday. " I  think the job 
I am doing here is very 
important.

’ ’After all, sports and life 
are the same. They involve 
respect for one another. 
'Th^ teach us to learn to 
a cc^ t defeat with dignity 
and victory with humility.”

Bus Driver
Is 'Captain'

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— The school bus (hiver, as 
the “ captain of the ship,”
should bie ^ven the primary 
responsibility for teaching 
chikkren how to ride schoM
buses safely, the president of 
the National Association for 
Pupil Transportation said 
here Monday.

The driver, not the school 
administrator, is the one who 
sees the children day in and 
day out, so he should be 
involved in their training as 
much as possible, said 
Robert A. Larsen, a school 
tranaportation director from 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Larsen spoke on "child

Abandon Hunt
For 'Copter

control”  during a workshop 
at the association’s first

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Search operations have been 
suspended for a helicopter 
that crashed in the Guu of 
Mexico Monday with nine 
men aboard.

conference at the Tarrant 
C^nty Convention Center.

"W e teU our drivers to 
greet every kid as he gets on 
thebus,” Ursensaid.

He also added Utat for 
many chikbwn (from broken 
or troubled homes) the

The Petroleum Helicop
ters, Inc., chopper went 
down in a thunderstorm 
about 70 miles south of 
Intracoastal City as it was 
ferrying workers from a 
Tenneccooil rig to shore.

kiitdeat words thev receive in 
nay Delthe morning may be from the 

bus driver.

Searchers have picked up 
pieces of the helicopter 
fuselage and rotor blades, 
personal effects and work 
clothes of the passengers.

News of Big Spring
Business and industry
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For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Winnie.
Crone later answered a 

call from a ranch, saying two 
persons had been beaten by 
hitchhikers and needed help. 
When he arrived. Dent 
pulled a pistol and disarmed 
Crone.

Miller located the car after, 
it passed through Beaumont. 
With Crone oiiving, Dent 
fired three shots at Miller, 
DPS records show.

'The Dents and Crane, 
trailed by about 50 carloads 
of police and reporters 
wound through Beaumont, 
Houston, Dayton, Cleveland, 
Conroe, Navasota and Bryan 
before ending their flight in 
Wheelock.

A helicopter kept track of 
the fugitives’ position and 
radioed ahead that Dent was 
going to his father-in-law’s 
home.

Nothing in the record 
supports the film version 
that Dent had escaped from 
Huntsville State Prison with 
help from his wife, that the 
couple spent a night of the 
chase in a motor home on a 
used car lot, where they 
were attacked by rifle-toting 
civilians, or that their whole

AUTOMOTIVI
MECHANICAL — ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732R

U-CATCH-UM
CATFISH

FAM ILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER *

FM 7d0 K. — Between IS 20 & Snyder Hwy 263-7290

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-5103

NALLEY PICKLE 
for considerate service

object was to remove their 
baby fr When You Need Them,

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Man.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON

Call On Nalley-Pickle MECHANICAL CONTRAOORS. INC

“ Junior foods" for young 
children and meat
ingredients processed with 
such substances. Officials
said the babv food industry 
has been banning both
substances voluntarily for 
some time.

While extending the time 
for final regulations on the 
level of the nitrite preser
vative allowed in bacon, the 
department did propose to 
reduce the level of nitrite 
from about 200 parts per 
million to an average of 125 
parts per million and make 
mandatory the use of the 
current maximum permitted 
levels of ascorbates and 
erythobrate.

Government and industry 
scientists have found that 
bacon fried rapidly at 325 
d e g r e e s  c o n ta in s  
nitrosamines, chemical 
compounds which have been 
found to cause cancer in 
laboratory animals in doses 
above a certain level.

Dr. Harry C. Mussman, 
associate administrator of 
the Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service, said that 
the levels of nitrosamines in 
bacon — which has not been 
positively linked to the 
nitrites — "h a ve  been 
decreasing and are now in 
the range of 10 to 20 parts per 
billion, down from a range of 
50 to 100 parts per billion 
found 18 months ago.”

The problem that 
government and industry 
scientists will try to resolve 
in the next year, he said, is 
how to reduce the amount of 
nitrite used in processing 
bacon to a level where the 
nitrosamines are negligible, 
while at the same time 
having enough preservative 
in the bacon to prevent 
deadly botulism.

When you need a funeral 
home, you need a service 
that will express compassion 
and concern as they ef-

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

ficiently take care of the 
necessary details.

Such a funeral home is 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in Big Spring They offer 
service that comes through 
many years of experience.

They also offer a chapel 
with the proper atmosphere,
a parking area and other 
topnotch mcilitiopnot(

Their trained personnel
facilities

pel
are willing to help the family 
down to the last detail at the 
time of sorrow when concern 
can be so much help.

They have a tradition in 
Big Spring of helping 
families whm they are in 
need of their help and con-

L E E ’S 
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

BIG SPRING 
EMPl.OYMF.M’ 

AGl.NtV 
ouALieieo JOSS
OuAlifitd Apelicentt 
PERMIAN BLOG 

U7 U ii

U-HAUL Truck
And Trailer Rantdl

I.eland Pierce, Owner 
1606 MAKCY 

Phone 263-6925
t l A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

HOME OPl 
Schwinn aicyclns 
Harlay Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvico

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle It Bicycle 

.Shop
9WIW . 3rd

Pipor
Flight
Contor

Aia AMtULANCI 
FLIGHT INSraUCTION

Reetats cNerters

Big Spring 
lit, Inc.Aircraf

MBReri OMtnty AIimaiI H9M44
PiRer S e l e f  Serykt!

I \ ^ l l f  \ I

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Office Equipment and 

Supplies
101 main Dial 267-6621

Drlve-ln
Prescription

Window

Ntartnf AM EatterMs

Carver
Pharmacy

310E.9th 263-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9M Gregg Dial 267-6331

5.39% Yield  
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

A True Discount 
Center Where "A ll”  

Items Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

Discount Center

cem.
Nalley Pickle is located at 

906 Gregg and they are as
close as your telephone. Call 

1 foi ■267-6331 for their services.
T h e  N a l le y - P ic k le  

Rosewood Chapel is air 
conditioned in the summer 
and centrally heated in 
winter and is a serene spot

for a funeral service, if 
desired.

The many details which 
are necessary at a time of 
sorrow are often staggering 
to bereaved members of the 
family. But the staff at 
Nalley-Pickle can be a great 
comfort at that time as they 
efficiently handle each detail.

North BIrdwoll Lono — 263-B342

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

GREENHOUSE 
G IFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788
CALL CHOATE’S

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

I Concrete Blocks

I Tools It Mas. Blades

jAII Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-634B

CLYDE
l\)fc>llAH'6 N

Keadv Mix Concrete

Well Service
Needs Answered

Choate W ell Service, 
located out at Midway, offers 
complete water well sales, 
service and repair.

Telephone Choate’s at 393- 
5231 and they will give you 
direction to their business 
location where they are 
waiting to serve you.

Or they can handle your 
water well service problems 
by making an appointment 
on the phone.

Choate’s W ell Service 
offers Air Motor Windmills 
and pumps. Domestic F  and 
R ditching and also specialize

in pipeline construction.
If you have problems

iQcentering around water 
wells, you need to call 
Choate. He is assisted by 
John Best, Joe Best and Bill 
Jennings.

This crew will work over 
water wells, do clean outs, 
service pumps and wind
mills, handle plastic pipe 
and also have a ditching 
service.

Choates Well Service has

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
203 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

y io w e r^

1013 GREGG

been doing this type of work 
Coiaround Howard County since 

1950. Call 393-5231.

Eloise Hoir Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7:00 A.M.UnUI 7:36 P.M.

FRitvrtB
Redken Products

Many Selections In Earrings, Bracelets, 
Rings And Boutique Items 
5-Minute Body Shaper Plan

Operators:
Ina McGowan (Smltty) Sandy Stone Janet ArisU
Judy Howell Judy Callihan Tawana Smith

Oletha O’Neal Carol Tindol

Owner: Eloise Fanikenberry 
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^ R V IC E  ra iE F S  — The chiefs of the many services 
a f e r ^  at Big luring VA Hospital are prepared to accept 
the challenges and meet the anticipate n e d  for greatly 
extended and improved services in the hospital's next 25 
years. Shown above, seated left to right, Ray Reed M.D., 
laboratory services, Richard H. Staggers, veterans 
benefits counselor, J. D. Henderson, veterans affairs 
commission, Jangayya Challapalli M.D., surgical 
services tfilling vacancy created by retirement of H. J.

' .K-i

By M m iy V«Mm )

Zin M.D.), James R. Ford, personnel. Jack D. Powell, 
hospital director, H. C. EmsUng M.D., chief <rf staff, Joe 
H. Rountree M.D., outpatient services, Lisetta S. Brick- 
man, dietetic services, Ralph Johnson, fiscal services, 
W i l l i^  W. Ayer, Jr., engineering services, standitu left 
to right. Dene Sheppard, voluntary services, Peter 
Pegan, medical administration services, Donald Griffin, 
canteen services, Stanley Lagoumey, building 
management services.

VA Hospital Is Averaging 
309 Admissions Per Month

The Big Spring Veterans 
Hospital nos hem meeting 
the needs of veterans from 
Texas and New Mexico for 
over 25 years now. At this 
time the hospital serves 
veterans from 57 counties in 
Texas and two counties in 
New Mexico. The firs t 
patient was admitted Sept. 
17, 1950 and, as of Oct. 31, 
1975,74,718 patients had been 
adm itt^  to the hospital.

The 275-bed general 
medical and surgical facility 
was opened in 1950 and is 
presently operating 235 
general medical and 
surgical beds, a 40-bed 
Nursing Home Care Unit, 
and a 10-bed Subsistance 
Abuse Unit. The main

HC Press Club 
Due To Sell 

.Gome Pr9grqms
The Press Club of Howard 

College will sell prosrams at 
all home basketball games 
for 10c each. During district

ernes, each program will be 
ituring articles along with 
different players being 

spotlighted.
Proceecb from this protect 

will go into the Press Chib 
treasury to buy new 
photographic equipment for 
the Press Club and to help 
defray costs of student trips 
to Journalism conferences at 
other coUeges.

hospital building is a vertical 
six story strucnire, located 
on a 31 acre reservation 
overlooking the city. The 
hospital is equipped with the 
most modem facilities and 
services to provide the best 
medical care to veterans.

During the current fiscal 
year, the hospital has 
averaged 309 admissions per 
month with an average of 186 
h o s p ita liz e d  p a t ie n ts  
remaining per day.

3«ratiiw  this modem 
leal facility are ap

proximately 355 employes. 
This includes 18 full-time 
doctors, three fu ll-tim e 
dentists, and 56 registered 
nurses. Also available are 39 
consultants which include 
outstandiiK' physicians in 
many o f  the m edical 
specialties.

Cost per patient at this 
hospital is approximately 
870.09 per day, which in
cludes salaries for all em
ployes, food, room, x-rays, 
laboratory testa, tran
sportation, utilities and 
ancillary care.

Civic, w ^are , service and 
ve te ran  o rgan iza tion s  
participate in providing 
excellent support to the 
hospital through the 
volunteer programs. A t

present, there are 295 
r e g u la r ly  s ch ed u led  
volunteers on the rolls, 
rendering approximately 
36,000 hours of service per 
year.

The VA Hospital has a 
significant economic impact 
on the conmunitv, as well as 
providing a vital service to 
veterans.

Total operating expenses 
for the facility for fiscal year

Enrollment 
Gains Nine

School enrollment gained 
nine last week to reach 6,485, 
only 20 under the com- 

raMe figure a year ago. 
is is the smallest margin 

of decline in years.
The increase was 

registered in the face of a 
loss of 10 students at senior 
high, which had 1,988 
enrolled. IXiring the week, 
junior highs offset tWs some 
so that secondary total of 
3,114 was down only six.

Led by gains of four each 
at Marcy and Bauer, 
elementary totals reached 
3,257, up 14. The hospital and 
homebound program had 
.114, up one.

1975 came to $6,350,679 of 
which $4,880,372 is in payroll. 
Itemized costs are: new 
equipment, $81,485, drugs, 
$215,612, gas. water and 
electric, $88,176, main- 
tenantre and repairs, $91,579, 
and other operating costs, 
$693,455.

The original plant cost was 
$5,756,879 and Uie equipment 
was valued at $99,648. But in 
the 25 years of the hospital's 
operation, improvements to 
the plant and equipment 
have boosted these ngures to 
$1,089,153 for medical, 
scientific, and operating 
equipment, and $7,067,862 for 
land and building.

In addition, employes of 
the hospital take an active 
part in the community, doing 
their part as good citizens. 
A lthoii^  many of them are 
local natives, others move 
here within the VA system 
and like it so well they stay 
and ntake their homes.

The Big Spring VA 
Hospital is now afmiated 
with the Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine, Lubbock. With the 
support of the community, 
the hospital will continue to 
serve veterans in Big Spring 
and throughout the state for 
years to come.

Army's Elite 
Old Guard  
Shields Tomb

ARLINGTON, Va. (A P ) — 
rhe stiffbacked soldier in 
A r l in g to n  N a t io n a l 
Cemetery paces for perhaps 
the thousandth time past 
someone unknown he has 
vowed to protect.

He is a member of the 
Army's elite Old Guard, 
hancLpicked to defend the 
Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier on 24-hour watch.

Remembrances across the 
nation Tuesday will focus on 
the men the tomb 
represents, fm* Tuesday is 
the traditional Veterans Day 
which many states observe. 
Congress dumged the date 
several years ago to the last 
Monday in October, but is 
returning to Nov. 11 in 1978.

Some four million persons 
visit the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier each year.

Sgt. William Brown, 23, of 
Augusta, Ark, one of 21 tomb 
guards, said it takes a 
special kind of soldier to seek 
the duty.

Tomb sentinels are “ the 
world's best in ceremonial 
performance and self- 
discipline,”  according to S. 
Sgt. W. D. Wade, who makes 
sure the guards' Army dress 
blues are wrinkle-free, shoes 
are shined, and weapons 
cleaned biefore allowing 
them to relieve fellow oT  
ficers on the 63 foot walkway 
before the tomb. Only the 
best make it as tomb guards, 
he said, because '  the 
screening process is one of 
the toughest in the Army.

Before a soldier is 
assigned to tomb duty, Wade 
said, he must first complete 
two to six months' training at 
nearby F t  Myer Old Guard 
headquarters. He must also 
endure an extensive in- 
t«^ iew ing process, two 
weeks of te m ^ a ry  duty at 
the tomb, a three month 
training period, written and 
performance tests, and a 
nine-month probationary 
period.

Tomb guards are on duty 
for 24 hours at a time with 48 
hours off following the tour. 
They work in seven man 
shifts.

Brown said a lot of things 
through a guard's mind as 
paces back and forth, but 

he rare not daydream.
“ You strain every muscle 

in your back and b o ^  as you 
s t^  21 paces south, left face, 
stand 21 seconds, left face, 
left shoulder arms, stand 21 
seconds. 21 paces north, 
right face, stand 21 seconds, 
r i^ t  face, right shoulder 
arms, stand 21 seconds, 21 
paces south and so on," 
described Brown.

He said the “ 21”  measure 
was chosen to symbolize the 
21-gun salute.

Director Of VA Hospital 
Once Flier In Air Force

Progranv will go on sale 
at the Saturday rraht game 
with members from  the
Press Club selling them at 
the door. Covert for the 

■ms have been donated 
Ihe Coca Cola Bottling 
npany and local mer

chants are supporting this 
endeavor by advertising.

Ray McCutcheon is 
president of the Press Club, 
which is sponsored by Miss 
Ann Ward, journalism in
structor. Rioxie McDsniel is 
in charge of advertising 
while Paula Thome is in 
charge of layout and design.

Drug Arrest
STANTDN -  Charles 

Hughes, 28, of a rural route 
here, is in jail facing a 
complaint for possession of 
metnamphetamine.

The caller was arrested 
Thursday.

f 'U

Jack D. Powell has been 
Director of the Big Spring 
Veterans Hospital since 
July, 1968, and has dedicated 
much of his life to the service 
of the veteran population.

Powell is a native 
Oklahoman and a graduate 
of the University of 
Oklahoma with a decree in 
Business Administration and 

raduate work in the 
niversity's Law School.
He entered the U.S. Air 

Force as a flying cadet in 
OcL 1940, graduating as a 
lieutenant in 1941. He was 
stationed at several bases in 
the United States before 
becoming d irector of 
training Tor the 42nd Wing, 
8th Air Force, in England 
until V-EDay.

Immediately after the war 
he served at Colorado 
Sprinra, Colo, with the 20th 
Air Force, retiring as a 
lieutenant colonel in August 
1946.

JACK D. POWELL

He was manager of the 
Veterans Administration 
Regional Office in Houston

for 20 years, and took his 
hosp ita l m anagem ent 
training at the hospital there 
before going to the VA 
Center at Bonham. He 
remained at that assignment 
until moving to Big Spring in 
1968.

He was awarded a Length 
of Service pin and certificate 
for 35 years of service in 
October 1975. He is a 
member of the Advisory 
Committee on Alcoholism 
for the Permian Basin, 
Steering and Advisory Board 
of the Detoxification Center, 
Big Spring, State Com
mission on Alcoholism, 
Clinical Pastoral Education 
Committee. Big Spring State 
Hospital, Human Assurance 
Committee, BSSH, Allied 
Health Advisory Committee, 
H ow a rd  C o l le g e ,  
Institutional Representative 
for Explorer Post, Eloy 
Scouts of America, and 
Rotary International.

Jobless Rate 
Declines
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 

— The Texas Employment 
Commission reports a slight 
drop in the jobless rate in the 
D a l la s -F o r t  W o rth  
metropolitan area in Sep
tember, to 5.6 per cent In 
August, but TEC said the 
change was not significant.

The slight ifrop “ was 
believed to be seasonal and 
tied to reopming of area 
schools,”  TEC said in its 
monthly report. “ Many 
students who failed to find 
summer jobs returned to 
classrooms.”

The labor force was up 
only 2,8IX) at mid-September, 
to 1,182,800

Resident employment rose 
by 4,300 and there was an 
addition of 10,200 in wage 
and salary jobs reducing the 
number U  idle workers to 
66,600, TEC said.

The slight improvement in 
the unemployment rate, 
however “ compared poorly” 
with 3.4 per cent rate of 
September, 1974, the com
mission said.

And lE C  said the forecast 
for the next three months 
offers little evidence of 
marked improvement.
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EMERGENCY — R. A. Edwards M.D., Mrs. Ben Davis, R.N., and Jack Margolis, 
M.D., left to right, discuss the use of one of the emergency defibrilating units, in case 
of cardiac arrest.
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(M M * S y  OMmy VMSm )
STRESS TEST — Ben Anderson, 4E, and Jo Ford, Supervisor for PulmonaryCare, 
show tread-mill equipment used for testing stress factors that nuiy lead to heart 
disease.

Providing Specialized 
Care For Acutely
The Intensive Care and 

Pulmonary Unit at the Big 
^ r in g  VA Hospital is one of 
its newest and most modem. 
The facility, which was 
formed in June, 1973, 
provides comprehensive and 
specialized care for the 
acutely ill.

Any critica lly  ill or 
seriously ill medical or 
surgical patient who would 
benefit from the nursing 
care in the Intensive Care 
Unit may be admitted or

vwvvwvvvwvvwwvWWWWvw*

Public Records
D tH i D ISTR IC T CO URT F IL IN G S  

Janatt Sabina ana Joa Sabina v« 
Juanita Hamlin, auil for parional 
iniuriaa aHagabdua to traffic accitfant 

Craca Carroll Ramptay and Ban 
Thomaa Ramptay. divorca pattion 

Garry Mayor and Jorry R Mayar. 
divorca patition

Kannatn V AAoora va H C 
Biackthaar dba Hiiiaida Traiiar Sataa 
and Firat Fabarai Savinga and Loan 
Aaaociation, awit on purchaaa 
agraamant

Robart Alton Baaty and Kathryn M 
Baaty. dtvorca patition 
nSTH  D ISTR IC T CO URT O R D iR S  

Robart H Moora IIlandAdaiaDoris 
Moora, divorcagrantad 

Cugana Waalay Mannaman and Alica 
Hanriaman. divorca gran tad.

Michaal R Prka and Backy Nor 
man Prica. divorca grantad 

Virgil Craig Spargo and Bavarly 
Gay Spargo, divorca patition 
d'smissad

W E McIntosh and Robart Wasiay 
McIntosh vs Govar Samual Brown, 
suit for parsonal iniurias and damagas 
altagM sustainad in traffic accidant 

Eugana Bryant vs Allstata 
insuranca Co and Bill Bodina. 
judgmant for dafondants in suit ovar 
lira and casualty insuranca.

John Michaal Saltitar and Kathia 
Ann Saittlar. divorca grantad 

Sandra K Smith and Carl R. Smith, 
divorcagrantad.

Curtis Laa Allan jr. vs. Glynda Maa 
Allan (Kimball), Curtis Laa Allan 
givan custody of childran following 
jury vardict

CHaryl Lynn Labow and Jack Stavan 
Labow. divorca patition dismissad.

transferred to the unit.
The six bed facility is 

equipped and designed with 
all entergency equipment, 
supplies and drugs to enable 
the staff to render the most 
comprehensive care and 
treatment ava ilab le to 
selected patients.

A continuous heart 
monitor provides the means 
of intensive respiratory care 
and prolonged mechanical 
breathing by machine. 
Equipment also provides 
means for the rapid detec
tion and treatment of life 
threatening arrhythmias.

Graduate nurses and 
nursing assistants highly 
trained in medical, surgical 
and coronary care tffer 
round-theclodi service in 
the unit.

Also, piped oxygen, suc- 
tion and air are readily

Andrevys Teen 
Dies In Jail
ANDREWS -  Roy Sellers. 

IS, of Andrews was found 
dead in his Andrews County 
ja il cell here Monday 
morning.

According to Peace 
Justice G.A. Ragsdale, the 
youth died of self-inflicted 
stran^lation He apparently 
tied his boot laces together to 
make a rope, attaching on 
end of the laces to a wall coat 
hanger before tying the other 
end around his neck. His feel 
never left the floor, however.

The Sellers vouth was 
placed in custody Oct. 24, 
following an incident at an 
Andrews restaurant.

available for each of the six 
specially designed beds.

bl o r ^  to nuintaiii 4he 
highest standards- and hsep 
up with the latest develop
ments in intensive care, a 
con tinu ou s e d u c a t io n  
program is carried on for the 
staff of the unit.

The Intensive Care and 
Pulmonary Unit at the Big 
Spring VA Hospital is just 
one of the many specialized, 
up-to-date services offered 
at the hospital.

Man's Best 
Friend, Dig?

BAKERSFIELD , Calif. 
(A P ) — Trent Luttrell, 
Bakersfield printer, was 
plowing his yard when his 
billfold, containing his 
driver's license and other 
va uable papers, fell out of 
his back pwdeet and was 
buried in the dirt.

“ I dug in the yard three or 
four days trying to find it, 
but never could,”  Luttrell 
said. “ I thou^t I would 
never see it again.

“ I hated the idea of having 
to go into Bakersfield to 
renew all the papers lost 
with the wallet. But just 
before I was ready to take 
off,”  Luttrell said, “ my part 
Australian Shepherd went on 
a diraing spree and of course 
you know what happened. He 
dug up the wallet. It was a 
litUe dirty, but otherwise in 
good shape"
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
Turkeys 
Went too 
feet
Coneider 
Seed cov

26 Towerdthe 
reer

28 Heir dye 
X  Eve's ton 
34 Tutelery

ering
C o ^ one s

X

Outside: 
comb, form 
HirMiu queen 
Member of 
the upper 
dees
Arsenic sr>d 
erbium 
Attack 
Determined 
Acidic sett 
Yesterdey's

36 Bsdger 
X  Rocket 
X  Hsndsome 

man
41 Maks mors 

profound
42 Endangers 

' 44 Suited for:
suff.

46 Quantity: 
sbbr.

46 Pirtdsrics
47 CJoyed
48 — Salsdo 

Putzle Solved:

60 Makes
chest move

63 Dine
66 Acclivity 
68 EtKOurege- 

ment
62 Adapted for 

climbing
64 Muddled 
66 Soft mln.-

ersl
66 Slope: Fr.
67 Celtic
68 At the very 

least
68 Spalling 

and husking 
70 Ceases

n n a o  a c i a a o  a n a a  
u a a a  o a c i a i i  n a a a  
n n n a  o c in F in H n n n n□□nnn nnn nnnnn ranHnnnnnnnnn

u c in  n a a  n a n

l iu a u  u a r in H  i i u a a  anna nanaa □ana
11/11/75

DOWN
1 Vetch teed
2 Spoken
3 Vsgetabla 

soup
4 Mud
6 Cygnet's 

parent
6 is such 

sweet..."
7 "Wizard of 

Menlo Perk"
8 Some: Fr.
8 Dwindle

10 Light color
11 Greek 

letters
12 Wool eater

16 Relstivaof 
a xystus

18 Can. prov.
21 Of races
26 Stop up
26 Crocketr 

fell here
27 Washed out
28 Allaviata
31 Of two par

ties
32 Olaorasin
33 Musical 

direction
37 Out of work
X  Worked on 

the farm
40 Birth 

origin
43 Speedy 

plane
44 Repeat
48 Of moun

tains
51 Rttponse: 

sbbr.
52 Street sign
54 Saying
66 About
56 Look over
67 Phone
59 Cheers for 

the matador
60 Requisite
61 Young women 
63 Civil War

soldier

n

J9

if

u

r 10 II 12
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ll-ll

N ANC Y
TO PPIX

I

T H E R E  M U S T  
H A V E  B E E N  A  

F R E E Z IN G  R A IN  
L A S T  N IG H T

~r"~r
I I , T

Taorr* T H A T  R E M IN D S  
ME —  I  M U S T  G O  

T O  S E E  T H A T  
S H A R K  MOVIE

~ y

-±L
~] T

WOfflD 
nOMERHOOD 

50CKTY

It 11

ju K

•  l#7i by ClMCbtQ Tnb»"* H T * 
AN NMbTvab

'M p .IA/ils o n  is a  6000ACRX...M>  m e v e r ! 
K N O W M E W A S a A O T D S E E ^ . *  j

I —  iim i io*mmUad
rmr>mi.riiinsii[iiiiu^iwn

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

PETIR •22w:2=r"*TT r :x3
1 SNALTu_ r V ;>~r.

goolig I

: n

STOP PLAYING FOR A MOMENT, RICO. I  
WANT BOTH YOU AND YOUR MOTHER TO

.-------— C f2 f l  HEAR TWS.
-rva.. YE5, ^ ------------

I  SAID 1 MIGHT RETURN . 
WITH GOOD NEWS, MRS. | 
AMATI. I  REPRESENT | 

AN ANONVAAOUG \
BENEFACTOR WHO HAS { 
TAKEN AN IN T E R E S T ^ ; 
IN RICO

HE WANTS TO 
f in a n c e  RICO'S 

MUSICAL- 
EDUCATION.

OH, RICO.* IF ONLY 
YOUR FATHER 
COULP

A T  FIRST r re  HARP 
TO COOK IN THE 

ITA U AN  S T Y L E .

ENTHIZ I XJ

Now uran fc the circled letten 
to form the nirprUe omwer, m  
■uffteted by the Above CArtoon.

lyiytiaobgMiwibiri [ I  I  I  1 1 1  X r~J
(AMwert tw rrbw)

, BRINY‘ IQLOO PUNDIT CALLOW

I  SUPPOSE ANY KNIGHT 
WHO COURTED-XAM OF, 
ARC HAD TO OPERATE 

llkF  THIS/

RIMSY PROTECTION 
FOR AWWeSTMAIOEN,

YMUrday'x I Ti TVniino rsesd s HI is as effert Is fri 
is-ORlLLINO

Jam SN Sm Ii  Me. n .  l l s s t r  S M S rS t li  wire l i t  s a i l lw . U ■vsllsSN N r t l ,  s 
tr*fn Nbw AmtriCbR LlWbrv> 0%^. eSW#>T4SW. Aba 9f9. Abrtbbllbie. N .J.

5 \ (  S O M E T H I N G  
y  W HICH W IL L

MOW 'S*4CE THIS SEEMS 
TO 6E COME-aEAN T«4E,
I'M eOWG ID CONFESS PROBABLY 
SOMETHING ID YOU, AMMS' MAKE YOU 

SHOW ME 
THE DOOR'

Mbhb cfMChi bbVbWb tb Nbw Ambrlcbfi LIArbry. IfKlbOb Ml bbrnt, b#epbss bM ilb 
cbOb. AWbw * wiki *br Ab<«vbnr.

j2 Pear Spike,
Thank you for 

inviting me to have 
Thanksgiving dinner 
with you and the coyotes.

1

It sounds like fkin. 
However,...

How do I know 
"the coyotes vwrn’t  
eat ME?

1

BUT WHY DIDN'T 
SHELEAVEME.

1 9 V J T VV w _

’^WHAT A B O U T  T H A T  
STU FF  OUTSIDE THE 
W IND OW , S B A R K U E ?*

'^HE CAN  AAOVE 
IT  A L L  IN  W IT H

“ B U N N y "
IF HE W A N TS

^ I£ s eU > iW v& r '  VEF2A 
ALLDID PLACES SKETCHES 
OF HIS CAPTORS ON A N  
OPEN WINDOW S IL L ...

«  i«nasYasta«amtaq
aaBqS** Billed

S IX  FLOORS UP. 0 !

..HAVING PI_ATTERED 
THEAA WITH A40RE TH AN  
ONE PORTRAIT, HE AW AITS 
AN  OeuCMNO B R E E ZE .

lT «A N  ALL-AWXIND, 
HANDY-DANDY dAD & C T

WHAT C X »S  
IT C O ? eVCRYTHW^r!

M II

O N  IT BEXL 
DVBR a n d  n a m e  i t .
PLAY DEAD.? v_______

Mom qot soured 
up.' she threw
our TV 
in the 
trash'

people can’t  
exist with

out TV.'

Clovia, YWhat are you
going to  do?

Read.talhto each 
other? Plag q^ e s !

Sines.'
Holg Mackerel.' 

There'e one on ,'

now/

A T«NSs •ueCwwaBS Hawss

I I I  BET
imo THE------ ,
WHERE I  AM f

MEAWVHILE,AT A

AIR WEBB CAN SEE , 
YOU MOW, AIRS LAYNt f.

I CAA^ WITH 
rSdOL)6H FCOP ID  LAST 
Im e  1 ,0 0 0  p ^ y s r r  a ^ L Y  
IVOU B^TEMOU6H R>R&ITJ

- B U T  U K H ’W I S ^  /'AA
RUMNINJ6 (XTTOF

R ^ T ie N ce .'

C>a.Gxpp-

mimr

J  M R

r r -

MR. 8UMSTEAO, 
MAY I PRACTICE 

MV vioursi 
OVER HERE 

•9

MV MOTHER ANO FWTHER 
ARE VERY s e x  
I CAN'T PRACTICE 

AT HOfVtE ___ _
, OKAY

^/-<1

r

1 ^ -

WELL, a n y w a y . THAT
e x p l a in s  w h y  m is

rvOTHER AND FATHER

COOKIE / 
TNERE'S a  
MAlK IN 
MV SC7UP.'

I  KNOW 
-  ITS 
MINE

NOW 
PO >tXJ 
KNOW?

I 'M  MISSING 
ONE FROM 

MV LEFT 
.ENOUlDER

I I - ( I

yOU'VE \ I  DC7NT 
COUNTED ) NAVE 
TNEM /  MUCN 

<  y  TO DO

\ S :

c> ;

v o u
SOUND
'A P F V -

I 'M  
A U tW fS  

'A P P Y

T A K I M f  F O e
A D K l N K i ^

; W
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Bay Ridge Falls To°u^ M a n y  Bowl S p o t ^
Herald, Toe*., Nov. 11, 1975 7-A

Hawks, 178-86
_  _ »  . Thi

Poll Still Up For Grabs
KENLENTON — Howard 

College set a school scoring' 
record by mauling Bay 
Ridge Christian Cdlege, 178- 
86, on the first game of their 
four-game road trip here

Monday ni^t.
The previous Hawk record 

was established two years 
ago in Big Spring, when 
Harold Wilder’s team ran up 
146 points against the HSU

= r.t
(APWIREPHOTOI

PACKS A WALLOP — Greg Sorrentino fakes a left to 
the Jaw of his handler Carmen Basilio in New York, 
Monday. Sorrentino, who hails from Liverpool, N.Y., 
coukkiH have a better teacher. Basilio is a former 
world welterweight and middleweight champion. 
Sorrentino will box in the all-heayyweight competition 
between the U.S. and the U.S.S,R. in New York’s 
Madison Square Garden, Friday night.

Alert Chiefs Tip 
Pokes, 34 To 31

DALLAS (AH ) -  The 
Kansas City Chiefs may not 
be Super Bowl material, as 
their rookie Coach Paul 
Wiggin claims, but they were 
A ll-N a tion a l F oo tb a ll 
League recovering fumbles 
Monday night.

Kansas City and Dallas 
fumbled 12 times in their 
nationally televised stum- 
blethon. The Chiefs got back 
three of their mistakes and 
pocketed all five of Dallas’ 
^fts, cashing three of them 
Into touchdowns.

The result was a 34-31

all a little difficult to believe.
“ We beat Dallas! ... God 

dam ... we beat Dallas ... We 
beat Dallas he kept 
repeating.

W iggia acting at times 
almost like he had caught the 
winning touchdown pass 
himself instead of Ed 
Podolak. gushed. “ I ’m really 
excited about beingpart of 
this football team. This win 
probably is exciting as our 
win over Oakland."

Kansas City is now 4-4 and 
still alive in the American 
C o n fe ren ce  W es te rn  
Division, trailing Oakland by 
two games

Dallas. 3-3 for the year, 
sank a game behind 
Washington and St. Louis in 
the National Conference 
East

Wiggin, who was hand-

BckM by owner Lamar 
unt to succeed veteran 

Hank Stram, said earlier in 
the week that Kansas City 
wasn’t Super Bowl material 
or “ I wouldn’t have been 
M red"

However, Podolak shouted 
above the din of the Kansas 
City dressing room. “ I don’ t 
think we.re rebuilding! ... 
we’re contenders now.’ ’ 

Podolak scored touch
downs on runs of 1 and 11 
yards in a 43-second span 
Just before halftime and 
snared a five-yard scoring 
pass from Mike Livingston 
with 10:07 left to play for the 
game winner.

The lead changed hands 
like a National Basketball 
Association game with the 
ball caroming about on a

ive
me

(AeWtREPHOTO)

FINKS TH INKS — 
Chicago Bears General 
Manager Jim Finks 
ponders a newsman’s 
question in Oct.. 1975. 
Finks, who built the 
M innesota V ik ings 
machine before loinlng 
the Bears, won’t set a 
timetable for the 
present team, or even 
rate the team.

perfectly dry night as though 
the players were soaked by a 
rain storm.

“ Fumbles Just flat beat ua 
... I can’t explain them ... 
thm Just happen.”  said 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry, a 
veteran of 16 NFL cam
paigns.

Dallas quarterback Roger 
S ta u b a ch ’ s n in e -y a rd  
touchdown run and a 31-yard 
Toni Fritsch field goal gave 
Dallas a 10-3 lead after Jan 
Stenerud’s booming 51- 
yarder. Then strange things 
began to happen.

Pnt»tcn  Pearson fumbled 
Into the Cowboys’ eno toAe 
and Chief defensive end John 
Matuszak claimed it for a 
touchdown.

“ It’s the first time I ’ ve 
fumbled in two or three 
years," moaned Pearson.

Staubach flipped a 15-yard 
touchdown pass to Golden 
Richards but Podolak 
countered with a one-yard 
touchdown run.

Then Doug Dennison 
fumbled the kickoff away to 
Chiefs rookie Morris 
LaGrand. F o rty -th ree  
seconds later Podolak 
dashed 11 yards to gi 
Kansas City a 34-17 halftir 
lead.

Win Thrill 
To Podolak

DALLAS (A P ) -  It was 
not his best performance or 
his first game ball but Ed 
Podolak, Kansas City*’ all
purpose seven-year running 
back, says he has never had 
a more satisfying game than 
he had Monday night in the 
Chiefs. 34-31 victory over the 
Dallas Cowboys.

Podolak is best remem
bered for his effort in Kansas 
City’s double overtime 1971 
playoff loss to Miami when 
ne gained 350 total yards, but 
he said, "Th a t meant 
nothing r ^ l y  since we lost. 
I ’ve won game balls before 
but never in as big a victory 
as this, because we were 
supposed to be rebuilding 
this year.”

He scorched the Dallas 
defense Monday night for 
three touchdowns, including 
a game-winning five-yai^ 
pass reception from quar
terback Mike Livingston 
with 10 minutes left. ’The 
other two came in a 43- 
second span of the second 
quarter on runs of 1 and 11 
yards.

The winning TD was 
scored on third down with 
the Chiefs trailing by four 
points. Dallas ru s M  in with 
a blitz and Podolak slipped 
into the flat, cut inside 
linebacker Lee Roy Jordan 
and scooted across the goal 
line.

“ The ball was thrown 
behind me and I think that 
helped score the touchdown 
because Jordan overran the 
ball.”  Podolak said.

Van Pruit Is 
Top Winner

Garden City entries were 
tops in the weekly Herald 
contest.

Van Pruit, Box 89, placed 
first and will receive (12.50 
followed by Mark Werst, 
second. Box 157, $7.50 and D. 
W. Parker, third. Box 143, $S.

JVs.
Tlie HC team, now 2-0 on 

the year and well into the 
1008 in each game, takes on 
Brazosport this evening, 
moves to Texas City Wed
nesday for a contest against 
C o lle t  of the Mainland and 
then doubles back to 
Brazosport for another 
contest 'Thursday before 
returning home. Next home 
game for the Hawks will be 
next Monday, at which time 
they oppose Texas State 
Technical Institute, for
merly Connally College of 
Waco.

HC regulars played less 
than a naif against Bay 
Ridge and thii^ stringers 
were on the floor much « the 
second half. The West 
Texans simply hit virtually 
every time tn ^  shot.

Fourteen players saw 
action for HC and all of them 
scored. Marvin Johnson led 
the way with 32 points, three 
less than he managed in the 
opener last we& . Paul 
Osthcw settled for 20 points. 
TTie Big Spring collegians 
had nine players in double 
figures, which probably set 
another school record.

Bay Ridge was thin and 
after Reggie Alford and 
Richard Flynn dqurted on 
fouls, the Eagles offered only 
token resistance, although 
they displayed 
sho^ng talent.
College 
44, which means it scored 99 
points the second half — still 
another school record. That 
averages out to Just under 
five points a minute.

Bay Ridge did have the 
satisfaction of fielding the 
top scorer of the game. He 
was Steve MarUn, who 
tallied 34 points. He docked 
much nnore playing time 
than did Johnson, however.

'The Eagles got beat badly 
on the inside, with centers 
Jimmy Paye, Cathey, Daryl 
Scoggin and Lowell Walker 
all performing well for HC.

In two games, now, 
Johnson has scored 67 points 

sJI I

although 
a fa ir 
Howard

By Th* AswciAlM) P rtu
That Ohio State is still the 

No. 1 college football team in 
the nation isn’t exactly a 
shocker. It’s who’s chasing 
the Buckeyes that makes the 
news.

It’s not Oklahoma, that’s 
for sure. Fate, hard luck, 
time ... call it what you wish 
... finally caught up with the 
defending natmnal champion 
Sooners last Saturday and 
dropped them from the 
runner-up role.

Now It’s the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers who own 
second place. And what was 
a t^ht battle for first place 
in Associated Press poll 
has pecome a comfortable 
cushion for Ohio State.
'A  week ago. Coach Woody 

Hayes’ troops held a slender 
49-point edge over Oklahoma 
in the ballotii^. Now, owning 
49 of the 58.first-place votes 
cast by the nationwide panel 
of sports w riters and 
broadcasters and a holding 
total of 1,138 points, the 
margin over Nebraska is a 
more secure 84 points.

OSU’s 40-3 rout of Illinois 
helped — but more help 
came frcm Kansas’ 23-3 
upset of the Sooners. That 
chopped Oklahoma down 
from second to sixth place in 
the poll. And it enabled the 
Jayhawks to sneak into I7th 
place in the poll, the first 
time all season they’ve been 
in the Top Twenty.

Nebraska, which received 
eight first-place votes and 
1,064 points, moved from 
third to second by virtue of 
its 12-0 whitewash of Kansas 
State. Texas A liM 's Aggies, 
who received the other nrst- 
[gace vote, also moved up a 
notch to third with 875 points 
following a 36-3 romp over 
Southern Methodist.

Michigan’s Wolverines, 
sixth a week ago, clawed 
their way into fourth by 
ripping Purdue 38-0 and, for 
th «r  efforts, receiving 721 
votes.

rebounders wii
ey let 
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the
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Five All-Pros 
Still Active

DALLAS (A P ) -  Most cf 
them ore well post their 
playing days, but few would 
a r ^ e  that in their prime the 
25 players of the Texas All- 
Pro football team would 
make a pretty good nucleus 
for a Sup^Bowi squad.

The team, made up of 
professions! stars who once 
played college football in 
Texas, was ctuisen by fans in 
statewide balloting and was 
Introduced at halftime of the 
Kansas City-Dallas game 
here Monday night.

Five of the players still are 
active. All of them, as well os 
current CleveUnd Browns 
Coach and farmer Green 
Bay and Southern Methodist 
lineman Forrest Gregg, 
were present although Uidfr 
respective teams are in the 
miodle of their seasons.

The five are offensive 
lineman Gene Upahaw of 
Oakland and Texas A lil, 
defensive lineman Joe 
Greene of Pittsburgh and 
North Texas State, 
linebacker Tommy Nobis of 
Atlanta and Texas and

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance
Nttidfkdl

Ndtitiidl CdPfdftfict 
Olyltidfi

W.. L. . T. Pet. PP PA
4 2 0 .220 211 102 
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0 .22$ 12$ 111
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2 4 0 .250 04 21$
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Danvar at San Otago 
Chkaga at San PrancNco
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By Tht Atioclattd Prtis
Now that the National 

C o l le g ia te  A .th letic . 
Association has reinstated 
its restriction on bowl in
vitations, very few bids are 
likely to be handed out at the 
first opportunity anyway.

The respective bowl 
committees will fan out to 
college football games 
across the country Saturday. 
But instead of bearing in
vitations, in most cases 
they’ll be traveling empty- 
handed.

However, one week later 
there may be a stampede to 
line up the best possible 
postseason attractions.

“ It’s very confused,”  one 
bowl spokesman told The 
Associated Press Monday. 
"The same teams are in the 
Orange, Cotton and Sugar 
Bowl pictures. And there are 
so many things to be 
decided.”

Like the Big E ight 
cham pionship b etw een  

iska and 01

Nov. 22, with the winner 
going to the Orange Bowl; 
the Southwest C ^eren ce  
race to determine whether 
Texas A&M, Texas or 
Arkansas will be the host 
team in the Cotton Bowl, and 
the Big Ten (Ohio State- 
Michimn) and Pacific-8 
scranfiUes to decide which 
also-rans will be grabbed by 
someone other than the Rose 
Bowl.

Out in Pasadena, the Rose 
Bowl is sitting pretty. They 
don't have to scout anyone 
since they automatically get 
the Big Ten and Pac-8 
champs.

The other bowls are 
considering the following
teams: 

Orange: 
champion 
Oklahoma)

Nebraska )klahoma on

Big E ight 
(Nebraska or 
vs. Alabama, 

Florida, Georgia, Michigan, 
Notre Dame, Ohio State, 
Penn State, Southern 
California, Texas, Texas 
A&M

Drop-Shofs, Aces 
Notch Victories

€ Tog Twenty 
AOWKlOtOtf PT044 
poll. wlHi flrtt 
poronthoMt. mo 
kO tofol poMft 
on 2« 19 14 14 12

I.i2i
i.g$4

92$
221
492
421
49$
292
252
222
214
294
194
111
192
•9
$4
$3
$0
42

defensive backs Bill Bradley 
of Philadelphia and Texas 
and Ken Houaton of Prairie 
View and Washington.

The oriy Texas All-Pro 
player misBing the festivities 
was defenaive end Bill Glass 
of Baylor and Geveland, 
who was preaching at a 
religious crusade in Hawaii.

For the active players, it 
was a chance to be honored 
aio^side players who were 
their chikuiood heroes. For 
the old-timers, it was a 
chance to reminisce.

"You take O.J. Simpson 
and you take Bobby Layne,”  
said former quarterback 
Layne, of Texas and Detroit. 
“ You take them all and that 
man right there is the 
alltime greatest. He’s got 
more class than any of 
them.”

Layne was pointing to 
quarterback Sammy Baugh 
of Texas Christian and 
Washington, who beat out 
Layne ^  only 402 votes out 
of 88,381 cast. Layne made 
the team as one of three wild 
card selections.

But the biggest applause at 
halftime was given to 
another former TCU star 
who was the only former 
Cowboy on the team. Bob 
Ully.

The biggest landslide 
winner on the team was 
Gyde (Bulldog) Turner, who 
starred in the I840s for the 
Chicago Bears a fter a 
college career at Hardin- 
Simmons. Commenting on 
today’s brand of pro football. 
Turner said, “ From what I 
see, the biggest change now 
is the passing game. The 
coverage and the passing is 
more elaborate. Of course, 
there’s the artificial turf. I 
can’t say I like that. I Just 
don’t think the game should 
be played on carpet and 
tennis snoes.”

Others chosen for the 
squad are receivers 
Raymond Berry and Kyle 
Rote of SMU and Del Shofner 
of Baylor; offensive linemen 
Jim Ray Smith of Baylor and 
Harley Sewell of Texas; 
running backs Doak Walker 
of SMU and John Crow of 
Texas A&M; defensive 
linemen Bud McFadin of 
Texas and Charlie Krueger 
of 'Texas A&M; linebackers 
Bill Forester of SMU, E.J. 
Holub of Texas Tech and 
Jack Pardee of Texas A&M; 
and defensive backs Yale 
U iry of Texas A&M and 
Bobby Dillon of Texas.

First week of second round 
Big Spring Tennis 
Associabon team play was 
held Sund^ at the F i^ r e  7 
Courts. 'The Drop-Shots 
nudged the Add-In’s, 6-5 and 
the Aces held the better hand 
over the Racquets, 6-5.

Second week’s activity 
next Sunday pits Drop-Shots 
against Ra<^uets a i^  Add- 
In's opposing the Aces.

ReialU
Drop^hots6, Add-In’s 5 

MEN’S SINGLES — Barry 
Stephens, Drop-Shots, beat 
Safi SyKi, Add-In’s, 8-6; 
Gary Swinden, Add-In’s, 
beat Wayne Walker, Drop- 
Shots, 8-1; David Redwine, 
Drop-iShots, beat Jerry Bolls, 
Ad(l-In'8, 8-2; Lenny 
Pnidehome, Add-In’s, beat 
Cliff Chapman, Drop^hots, 
6-3; G eo i^  Frimel, Drop- 
Shots, beat Scott Long. Add- 
In’s, 8-1.
MEN’S DOUBLES — Barry

CHURCH IS 
TRIUMPHANT

STANTON — Scott 
Church of Stanton 
qnaimed for NaUonal 
semt-flnal competMloa 
in the Pnnl. Pass and 
Kick competition by 
winning the ten-year-old 
divisioa la Texas 
Stadium at Dallas 
Monday night.

Scott, a fifth-grade 
student in the Stanton 
Elementary School, 
reoched the semifinals 
and won a trip to 
Washington a year ago.

The youngster is the 
son *f Mr. and Mrs. 
Donglats Church. His 
father It a farmer and 
manager of the Farm
er's Co-Op Gin In 
Stanton.

Stephens-David Redwine, 
Drop-Shots, beat Garv 
Swinden-Jerry Bolls, Add- 
In’s, 8-3; George Frimel- 
G iff Chapman, Drop-Shots, 
beat Scott Long-Lenny 
Pnidehome, Add-In’s, 8-5. 
WOMEN’S SINGLES — 
Lynda Redwine, Add-In’s, 
beat Debbie Stmhens, Drop- 
Shots, 88; E(ma Nichols, 
Add-In’s, beat Georgia 
Davis, Dr^Shots, 8-0. 
WOMEN’S DOUBLES -  
L yn d a  R ed w in e -E d n a  
Nichols, Add-In’ s, beat 
D ebb ie Stephens-Joan 
Robertson, Drop-Shots, 8-2. 
M IXED  DOUBLES— Wayne 
Walker-Gaudie Patterson, 
Drop^Shots, beat Richard 
Palmer-Edith Christian, 
Add-In’s, 83.

Aces6, Racquets 5 
MEN SINGLES — Dennis 
Smiley. Racquets, beat Don 
CouviUion. Aces, 88; Leroy 
Walker. Aces, beat Max 
Coffee, Racquets, 10-8; Vic 
Coots, Racqiiets. beat Rip 
Patterson, Aces, 88; Bill 
Griffin, Racquets, beat Don 
Oettinger, Aces, 88; David 
Massey, Aces, beat Fred 
Leggett. Racquets, 8-5. 
MEN’S DOUBLES — Vic 
(^oots-Bill Griffin, Racquets, 
beat Bud Nichois-Ronnie 
Smith, Aces, 8-2; Don 
Couvillion-Leroy Walker, 
Aces, beat Max Coffee-Dan 
Roybal, Racquets. 8-2. 
WOMEN S SINGLES — Ann 
CouviUion, Aces, beat Joyce 
Griffin, Racquets, 8-1; Joey 
Grawthel. Aces, beat Lana 
Coots, Racquets, 87. 
WOMENS DOUBLES — 
D e lo re s  C an non -A nn  
CouviUion, Aces, beat Lana 
C o o ts -J o y c e  G r i f f in ,  
Racquets, 85.
MIXED DOUBLES -  Gail 
W ayner-Park  H inm an, 
Racquets, beat Joey 
Grathol-Don Oettinger, 
Aces. 81.

Q U A R T E R B A C K  C O R N E R

It's Last Time Around 
For 20 BSHS Seniors

By PASCHAL ODOM 
o s c

In San Angelo Friday 
night, the Big ^ r in g  Steers 
complete their 1975 season. 
Tis IS the last time for 20 
seniors to represent BSHS on 
a footbaU field.

The Steers have continued 
coming back each week, 
giving their all. Even though 
the scores have not been 
coming out like we would 
have preferred, this is still 
our team.

’The saring, “ It does not 
matter if you win or lose, 
only Ik w  you play the 
game,”  should still be valid. 
This saying helps little when 
so much emphasis is placed 
on winning.

The game of football 
should be for character 
building and not Just for the 
final score.

The seniors will be playing 
extra hard to have a good 
win to remember their final 
game and to reminisce for 
years to come. The Juniors 
and sophomores will be 
putting out something extra 
to have a win when they 
practice and start their 1976

¥ s »iw ss
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Let us aU be in San Angelo 
Friday night to watch the 
Steers take San Angelo. This 
support will help to show 
them, in our opinion, they 
are still Number One.

’The (Quarterback Club has 
not had as much support as 
we would have likea but we 
have had a lot of fun. We 
would like to thank ’The 
Herald for letting us put 
these articles in the paper 
each week.

Let us continue supporting 
the BSHS sports program. 
’The volleyball team ends its 
season in San Angelo tonight. 
Let’s congratulate the girls 
for their fantastic 17-2 
season, with one game 
remaining. Basketball starts 
soon and the spring sports 
are Just around the comer. 
See you at the Quarterback 
Club meeting tonight and 
anywhere the Steers are 
playing.

Cotton; Southwest Con
ference champ vs. Alabama, 
Michigan, N^raska, Notre 
Dame, Ohio State, Penn 
State, Southern C!al. Two 
from that crowd also are 
Sugar Bowl possibilities, 
along with the loser of the 
Nov. 28 Texas-Texias A&M 
game.

Gator: Florida, Georgia, 
Maryland, North Carolina 
State, Notre Dame, 
Oklahoma, Penn State, 
Texas, Texas A&M.

L ib e r t y ;  A rk a n sa s , 
(Talifomia, Georgia, Georgia 
Tech, Missouri, Nav6, 
Oklahoma, Southern Cal, 
Tennessee, UCLA.

Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl; 
“ We’re looking at the same 
teams most of the other 
bowls are looking at,”  ac
cording to Weldon Humble, 
chairman of the selection 
committee. ’The Bluebonnet 
would love to have the South
west Conference runner-up 
against Colorado.

Fiesta: Colorado, Florida, 
G e o rg ia ,  M a ry la n d , 
Missouri, North (^rolina 
State, Notre Dame, Southern 
C!al, Texas, Texas A&M, 
UCLA.

Sun; Arkansas, California, 
Colorado, Florida, Georgia, 
K an sas , M a ry la n d , 
Missouri, North Candina 
State, Peim State, Pitt, 
Texas A&M, UCLA. Pitt 
would have received an 
invitation had the Panthers 
not lost to West Virginia last 
weekend and they could be 
right back in the picture by
beating
Saturday.

P e a c h ;
Georgia,
Maryland,

Notre Dame

A rk a n s a s , 
Georgia Tech, 
North Carolina 

State, Tennessee.
Tangerine: Miami of Ohio 

is in as the Mid-American 
C on ference cham pion . 
Opponents under con
sideration are Colorado, 
Georgia Tech, Maryland, 
Navy, North Carolina State, 
Pitt. South Carolina and 
Tennessee.

Forsan Teams 
Register Wins

FORSAN — Forsan Junior 
High ttasketball teams 
posted wins in both ends of a 
doubleheader with Grady 
here Monday evening. ’The 
Forsan girls are now 4-0. The

Bass Club 
To Meet 
On Friday

’The Big Spring Bass Club 
will have its November 
meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m., 
in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company building.

Guest speaker will be J. L. 
M cB ride, p ro fess ion a l 
representative of the Garcia 
Company and Fenwick 
Company. McBride holds the 
Texas record for the five 
biggest bass caught in one 
day.

With the growing interest 
in bass fishing, both for 
pleasure and competitive 
fishing, the officers of the 
BSBC are extending an in
vitation to the public to at
tend this meeting. Any 
person wishing to bMome a 
member or seeking in
formation can contact Ken 
Sprinkle at 267-7195, Charles 
Burdette at 263-2079, Vic 
Keyes at 263-3543 or Johnny 
Ward at 263-3334.

Results in the Brady Bass 
Tournament:

Husband and Wife Division 
— 1. Bill and Joyce Grigg; 2. 
Jackie and Luan 
Touchstone; 3. Jerry and 
Johnny Lou Avery.

individual Division — 1. 
Jolmny Palmer; 2. Jackie 
Touchstone; 3. Wayne 
Henry.

B luest Bass for the month 
of October was reeled in by 
Ken Sprinkle. It weighed 6 
pounds 7 ounces.

Members at the Big Spring 
Bass Club have been doing 
well in area invitation^ 
tournaments. Placing in the 
Concho ’Tournament were 
Vic Keyes, Johnny Ward and 
Maxey Ware.

Larry L a ^ a n  and Ward 
also placed in the Sweet
water Invitational.

The November Tour
nament will be a one-day 
event at Lake Colorado City 
Nov. 22 Saturday only. 
Competitive hours will be 
from 6:30a.m., until 6 p.m.

Prizes will consist of; First 
place — A Coleman 
Catatytk Heater; 2. Super 2- 
Beam spotlight; 3. Sfari- 
Flur-escent lamp; 4. 
Playmate cooler; 5. Spinner 
box.

Special rules for this 
tournament will be an
nounced at the Friday 
meeting.

Dawson, Smyer
Margin in the girls’ game */ •  T U i  

was 338. Romell Carver had V l O  I n U r S d O y  
11 points to lead Forsan
Ginger Madison led Grady 
with four.

Forsan prevailed in the 
boys' contest. 3817. Weldon 
Nichols tossed in 16 points 
for the winners, Larry Key 
ten for the visitors.

The Forsan contingents 
will r e tm  to play Monday 
night in Ackerly against 
Sands Junior High.

Pro Cage 
At-A-Glance
MonPiV*! e4l8l««
No gomM icftcPuHd 
TwesP»y*s OowiM
PttilOOlphiO « t  MilW4UkO«
Atlanta v% Potion of Hartford. 

Conn
Wothinotonat Buffalo 
Cievaiand at CoHfen state 
New Yorlt at Phoenix 
New Orleans at Perttar>d 
We*ieeder*s Oamet 
Atlanta at OefrtHt 
Milwaukeeaf Philadelphia 
Biiffaloat Houston 
Kamas City at Seattle 
New Or leone at Lot Angeles

ABA
Mendoys Oaates
No games scheduled 
Tueedoy's Oames
Virginia vs. Kentucky at Cincinnati 
Indiana at Denver 
Wedhtsdoy*s Oames
New York at Utah 
Virginiaaf San Antonio 
KentuckyatSt Louts 
Indiana at San O ie^

WELCH — Dawson and 
Smyer clash here at 7 p.m., 
Thursday to determine the 
D istrict I-B eight-man 
footbaU championship.

Dawson, undefeahNl this 
year, won the South Zone 
title while Smyer, with seven 
victories in nine starts, 
captured the North Zone 
crown.

Winner of the game will 
oppose FoUett, the 2-B king, 
in Di-district competition.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildin3$, Faster.

“S
FmI ConttTuclion W««kt tntttad of Moniht 
Eatdy Eipondod Build Non. lot PrtHni N.edt 
Lonf Lift. Colofful FiniihH 
Complott Conitructiofi and Dtiiyn Sar.ica

C N A PA taA lC O N Tn A C TO aS . IN C
a«wl Sh«N*r, P r t .

M11. ThlrS St. — 2 *8  20*3 
a. O. Ooa 3444

a i f  Satina- 74 7 3 0

f D e l ^
Ob vO*NG 5«5*(WS

n

J

LakoVitw
Estacado
Snydar
Dunbar
Brownfltld
Lamasa
Swtafwatar

•
2
$
$
4
2
0

District

219
152
191
9S

14$
25
25

122
99

172
123
223

W L PH OpH
4 1 113 so
4 2 122 54
3 2 109 90
2 2 $9 51
2 3 91 110
2 2 47 79

S 29 192

X Estacado 
Lakcviaw 
Snydar 
Dunbar 
Brownfltld 
Lamasa 
Swattwatar 

Last Wtek's Oamas Snydar 42, 
Swattwatar 2; Estacado 20. Lika View 
7; Dunbar 19. Brovmfiaid 14; Lamasa

****This Waak’s Oamas — Brownflald at 
Snydar. Lamasa at Swaatwatarj Laka 
Viaw opan. Estacado at Dunbar.

X- Clinchadatlaastatia. «i

Who makes
life insurance work for
the working woman?
A professional.

I WaMar Stroup, C .L.U .
S o u t h w e a t e m  L I f b ____
H a p p tn oB a  Ib  w h a t w e eaU

TN Scott Drive Ph. 167-8126
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Elect Nelson President 
Of Big Spring Chamber

J. D. Nelson was formally 
elected president of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce, along with five new 
directors who will serve a

three year term starting 
Jan. 1, at a meeting of the 
chamber board of directors, 
noon, Monday.

Those named by the 
nominating committee, and 
approved oy the boai^ as 
new directors were A l 
Stephens, Giteon’s Discount, 
Tem ple Kern, Fu rr ’s 
Cafeterias, Andy Swartz, 
Swartz Inc., John Arrick, 
State National Bank, and 
Kay Don Williams, Big

. Spring Sav ii^ .
The boanf also accepted 

the resignation of Ron

J. D. NELSON

Replacing 
Ken Perry

J. D. Nelson, president of 
Security State Blank, Big 
Spring, was formally elected 
president of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce for 
1976 by the chamber board of 
directors at their meeting 
Monday. He will become 
active president, replacing 
Ken Perry, effective Jan. 1, 
1976.

Prior to moving to Big 
Spring, Nelson was president 
of the Stonewall Bank,

Mercer, chief executive 
o fficer of B ig Spring 
Industrial Growth and 
Development and executive 
v ice president of the 
chamber. Ken Perry , 
chamber president, ex
tended thanks and warm 
wishes to Mercer for his 
service to the communitv. 
Mercer’s resignation will 
become effective Nov. 30.

Daryle Hohertz reported 
at the meeting that goals 
have been finalized in the 
"G oa ls For P rogress ’ ’ 
program, sponsored by the 
Community Development 
Council. ’There will be a town 
meeting Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m., 
Howard College Auditorium, 
to discuss the goals with the 
community.

Also at the meeting, Terry 
Hanson, director of the 
chamber, outlined plans for

**Glwwrv m<f'Gv\t>in<v

Corpus Christi, for ap
proximately six years. He
moved from Corpus Christi 
to Fort Worth as president of 
Tarrant State Bank before 
Mning Security State Bank 
here.

He has been active in civic
activities as past president 
of the United Way, and past
president of the Big Spring 
Country Club, as well as a 
memb^ of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Kiwanis, YMCA, 
and Boy Scouts of America.

His wife, Pauline, and two 
children, Sandra, 14, and 
Scott, 10, reside at 704 
Belvedere.

(Continued from Page 1)

your opinions. This is the 
only way we can determine 
what you think. The board 
has not yet made a 
decision."

Several mothers voiced 
strong objections to “ busing 
our kids.’' “ Bus those kids on 
the other side of town," one 
mother said. “ I f  my children 
have to walk across that 
Lamesa highway, I ’ ll just 
keep them at home.”

Jose Banks voiced a strong 
objection to what he thought
was going to be a “ closing of 

i . "T h eUie Lakeview schools, 
school is not to be closed but 
possibly may be utilized for 
the Head Start program and 
the kindergarten unit now 
presently set im at the 
school, he was told.

EYE COSTS
Tony Ortiz asked if the 

board planned to expand 
Bauer for more children. Dr. 
Emmett McKenzie, school 
superintendent, said that 
plans are to move present 
portable buildings. The 
question was ra is^  if the 
money used to move 
building could not be used to 
keep Kate Morrison open. 
The same question of cost of 
busing was also brought up. 
“ Would there be some way to 
move the Head Start

r ram to Bauer if it must 
moved and leave the 

Lakeview school alone?" 
asked Mrs. Venita Jackson.

One parent asked “ why 
can't you bus kids from 
Cedar Crest over to the north 
side and close that school." 
Another asked “ why couldn’ t 
children from the other side 
of town be bused over there 
instead of us having to be 
moved around?”

One parent brought up the 
HEW injunction and asked if 
anything should be moved 
while we are under in
junction.”  One asked that 
taxes be raised to keep Kate 
Morrison open.

CHANGED VIEWS 
Nabar Martinez in

terjected a second comment 
on the unsuitability of

Says Snowcroft 
Should Resign

should resign from the Air 
ore becoming 
Ford’s special

WASHINGTON (A P )
The White House has advised 
Lt. Gen. Brent Scowcroft he 

iigi
Force before 
President 
assistant for national 
security affairs.

William I. Greener Jr., a 
deputy White House press 
secretary, said Monday tliat 
Scowcroft had not been 
directed to resign

Greener Scowroft
already has made plans to 
retire from the military.

Lakeview for the Head Start 
program.

Dr. McKenzie, at this 
point, said, “ Mr. Martinez, 
you canne to the board last 
year and asked us if the Kate 
Morrison could be used for a 
Day Care Center when the 
Head Start program moved 
out. We labored under the 
impression that this is what 
you wanted. I want to 
apologize for not knowing 
that the feelings of the Head 
Start Parents had changed."

Frank Martinez a sk ^  the 
board if it would take under 
consideraticn the feelings of 
theparents represented.

The board reiterated to 
consider all information 
when it makes Its final 
decision on the matter. 
Persons attending the 
meeting were thanked by the 
board for attending the 
meeting.

NEEDFACTS
The board asked for more 

information on the number 
of students involved, the 
number of students now 
being bused to those schools 
and other facts before 
reaching a decision.

In other business, the 
board heard the audit by 
George 'Ihorburn and em
p loy^  Ism as auditor again 
for the next school year.

Among the facts he pointed 
out was that the excess of 
revenue over expenditures 
was down $42,(XX) from the 
previous year. Thorburn also 
discussed tax collection 
which is between 97 and 99 
per cent.

The board also adopted a 
policy statement of tlie 
Texas Family Code which 
outlines that it is now a 
misdemeanor in Texas tofail 
to report a case of known 
child abuse.

'The board announced its 
support for reporting 
suspected cases of child 
abuse and neglect by school 
employes to the county 
welfare unit, the county 
juvenile officer or any local 
or state law enforcement 
agency.

Board members granted 
permission to purchase two 
a d d it io n a l c la s s ro o m  
television receivers. They 
tabled a request from 
College Heights PTA for 
window-type air con
ditioning, but agreed to 
study the possibility of in
stalling duct work air con
ditioning in that building.

Board members present 
included Jim Bill Little, 
Jerry Jenkins, Al Valdes 
Tom Fetters, Watkins and 
Poss vrith Don Reynolds 
unable to attend. 
Administrators present 
included Lynn Hise, Harold 
Bentley, I ^  Green, Keith 
Swim, Steve Morgan, Harlan 
Huibregtae, Dr, McKenzie 
and Crockett.

Trash
(Cont. from Page 1)

type vacuum sweeper could 
be seen in a demonstration 
Wednesday.

City Dads approved the 
resignation of Haley Hanes 
from the plumbing or
dinance a^^rals board with

the “ S l ^  Big Spring First’ 
promotional drive, spon
sored by the chamber’s 
Retail Committee. As part of 
the program, local ladies’ 
clubs will be asked to select 
an employe of the week to be 
e n d o r^  by the chamber 
board. Ib e  winning employe 
will receive a $25 cash prize.
The program is expreted to

foirun for approximately eight 
weeks starting within the 
next week.

In the Industrial Report 
from Roger Brown, board 
members learned that Big 
Spring is leading the pack 
among towns of its size in the 
“ Texas First Program”

Xnsored by the governor’s 
ce in Austin. “ We have 

come up with at least 80 jobs 
in Big Spring, and are ex
pecting four certificates of 
commendation from the 
Texas Industrial Com
mission,”  said Brown.

Rap School Moves

regret. The council ex
pressed appreciation for his 
years of service. They ap
pointed Roy Hester, upon the 
recommendation of Mayor 
Wade Choate, to serve in his 
place.

The council-approved the 
parks and recreation 
minutes with the exertion  
of the final item which in
cluded a discussion of 
several possible needs. 
These three included a 
discussion of paving the golf 
cart trails, the possibility of 
building steps at one of the 
tee boxes and the possibility 
of raising the rates at the 
tennis center. These were 
not approved.

NEED SIGNS
They also approved the 

minutes of the tourism 
council who were discussing 
the need for signs on high
ways advertising Big Spring.

The council approved 
advertising for bids for the 
Roy Anderson Baseball 
complex with bids to be 
opened at 10 a m. Dec. 2 and 
awarded at ths regutpr 
council meeting D«c. 9.

The council approved 
allowing a permanent
payment of 40 per cent of the 
value of the cemetery lot for
perpetual care of lots at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

They also approved a 
holiday for city employes on 
Friday after Christmas at 
the recommendation of the 
city manager. The manager 
stated, however, that there
would be garbage pickup the 

las with theday after Christmas 
crews to receive overtime 
payment who work that day. 
Police and fire personnel 
working that day will also 
receive overtime.

The council went into 
closed executive session for 
a personnel discussion.

Astronaut 
Will Peddle 
Coors Beer

GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) -  
Former astronaut Alan B. 
Shepard and major league 
b asm ll figures Bob and 
Ken Aspromonte are among 
14 persons awarded seven 
new Coors Beer 
d is tr ib u to rs h ip s  in 
southeastern Texas, the 
company has announce.

Coors markets beer in 11 
western states and last 
August began an expansion 
in the Houston and 
Beaumont area. The com
pany said it plans to 
establish 29 new 
distributorships there by 
next June.

Shepard, 51, a retired rear 
admiral in the Navy, was the 
first American in space, 
aboard Freedom 7 in 1961. 
He was commander of 
Apollo 14 in 1971 and became 
the fifth man to walk on Die 
moon.

The Aspromonte brothers' 
p ro fessiona l baseball 
experience totaled 34 years. 
They are obtaining a Coors 
distributorship with Houston 
businessman Richard W. 
Krajicek.

Ken Aspromonte, 44, 
ended his major league 
playing career with the 
Houston Astros, but most 
recently he was manager of 
the Cleveland Indians.

His younger brother Bob, 
37, retired from the Astros in 
1971 after 14 years in 
baseball and organized a 
real estate firm in Houston.

Burt Placed 
On Probation

Virgil Dillard Burt, 56, 
Hamlin, pleaded guilty in
118th District Court Monday 
afternoon to second-offense 
driving while intoxicated.

He was placed on five 
years of probation.

Blood Donor 
Program Begins

In other business, board 
members:

— Were introduced to the 
new Big Spring Student 
In v o lv e m e n t  C ou n c il 
members who were elected 
as voting members of the 
board, J ^  Allensworth and 
Karla Small.

— Learned that the 
chamber will present a 
certificate of recognition to 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
today, for 25 year? of com
munity service.

— Heard that the Century 
Club still has 10 vacancies.

— Received an optimistic
report from the chamber 
agricultural committee 
about excellent cotton 
production and prices this 
year. The committee
reported an estimate of 
70,000 bales of cotton for this 
year.
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LOST IN STORM — Coast Guard officials said Tuesday that lifejackets and floating 
debris have been found near the last reported position of the Great Lakes freighter 
Edmund Fitzgerald which disappeared in a storm on Lake Superior Monday night. 
The Fitzgerald, with a crew ot 28 to 30 men, was carrying a load of 26,216 tons of 
taconite ^ le ts .

Big Spring’s new com
munity-wide volunteer blood 
donor program began today 
at noqn in the emergency 
room of Malone and Hogan 
Hospital.

Experienced personnel 
from San Angelo Blood 
Services wiU be th^e- to 
coor^nate activities during 
the noon to 6 p.m. donation 
period. Members of the 
women’s auxiliary will also 
be on hand to learn their rede 
as non-technical staffers of 
the donor room.

People interested in 
donating blood are urged to

call the donor room (263-1211 
ext. 124), or after 6 p.m., the 
hospital laboratory (263-1211 
ext. 125), to make an ap
pointment. Since the entire 
process including the pre
donation check and rest and 
refreshment period takes 
about 30 minutes, four 
donors can be ac
commodated in the two 
donor chairs every hour.

In order to make Big 
Spring self-supporting, 
volunteers will have to 
donate at least 20 units of 
blood per week. Every 
donation is important.

ELECTION TIME HEADLINE?
'HowareJ County Worse

Ore Carrier Lost, (  d ea th "  )  Than New York City' 
29 Feared Dead Mrs. Cornett

SAULT STE. M AR IE , 
Mich. (AP) — An oil slick, 
two empty lifeboats and 
debris were spotted today on 
Lake Superior near where 
the ore carrier Edmund 
Fitzgerald was believed 
sunk in a storm with 29 
crewmen aboard, the Coast 
Guard said.

O glebay-N orton  Co., 
owner of the of 17-year-old 
freighter, identified the 
Fitzgerald’s captain as E. R. 
MeSorley of Toledo, Ohio, 
and said 28 others, including 
a cadet sailor, were aboard.

“ In all probability we’re 
assuming the vessel has 
sunk,”  said Coast Guard 
Chief Warrant O fficer 
Laurence Robbins.

Some debris was reported 
washed up at Pancake Point 
on the Canadian shore near 
Batchawana Bay, about 50 
miles northwest of Sault Ste. 
Marie. Ontario police were 
dispatched to the area to 
search for possible sur
vivors.

“ We’re finding a lot of 
debris and we’ve found a 
couple of lifeboats. But we 
haven’ t found any people 
alive or dead," said Chief 
Jere Bennett of the Coast 
Guard air rescue station at 
Sault Ste. M arie in 
Michigan’s eastern Upper 
Peninsula.

“ There’s a lot of debris, 
but we haven’ t found 
anything that’s a part of the 
ship, only things that would

- W f r « A t «
and Wilfrm Sykes joined the 
vessel Arthur M. Anderson 
to' search the area for sur
vivors. Coast Guard C130 
airplanes and helicopters 
were crisscrossing the area.

Debris began turning up 
after 5 a.m. about 13 miles 
north of Whitefish Point, 
some 45 miles northwest of 
here. None of the recovered 
items could be definitely 
linked to the 729-foot-long 
Fitzgerald, however, the 
Coast Guard said.

Waves in the area today 
diminished to four to seven 
feet after mounting to as 
high as 25 feet Monday night 
in win(ts gusting to 75 miles 
per hour. The water tem
perature was 51 degrees.

A spokesman for the Coast 
Guard regional headquar
ters in Cleveland, Lt. Dan 
Shotwell, said there was “ a 
remote, possibility" that the 
Fitzgerakl could be an
chored somewhere and 
unable to use its radio.

“ It sure looks like she 
sank,”  he said.

The Fitzgerald was last 
heard from about 7:10 p.m. 
Monday when it said it was 
taking on water but had 
turned on working pumps.

Radio reports from the 
A n derson  in d ic a te d  
crewmen were trying to 
determine whether the oar

came from the Fitzgerald.
The Fitzgerald, was last 

reported near the U.S- 
Canadian boundary about 65 
miles northwest of here.

A flare was seen about 1 
a.m. some 16 miles northeast 
of the last known location of 
the Fitzgerald, according to 
Coast Guard officials here. 
However, the flare could 
have been dropped by 
searching aircraft planes to 
illuminate the area, sources 
said.

Conditions in the lake 
remained rough today, with 
winds reported up to 30 
m.p.h. and waves to 15 feet.

'The Anderson heard the 
Fitzgerald radio she was 
taking on water Monday 
night and followed the Fitz
gerald for about 10 miles, 
keeping the vessel in sight. 
Coast Guard officials said. 
The Anderson, a U.S. Steel 
vessel, also tracked the 
Fitzgerald on its radar 
scope, theCoast Guard said.

No distress call was 
reported from the Fitz
gerald. It told the Anderson 
it was not in danger as its 
pumps were working, 
officials said.

The Fitzgerald is owned 
disappeared from the 
Anderson’s radar screen and 
visual contact also was lost. 
The ship has not been spotted 
since.

The Fitzgeraidd is owned

Stlie Ogl«ay-Norton Co. of
I

LAMESA — Services for 
Electa Cornett, 79, a 59-year 
resident of Dawson County
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday
in the First Baptist Churcl 
here with the Rev. Bill 
Hardage, pastor, officiating.

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park with 
Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa Memorial Park with 
Branon Funeral Hme of 
Lamesa handling the 
arrangements.

Mrs. Cornett died at 11 
a.m. Monday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a brief 
illness.

A native of Runnels 
County, Mrs. Cornett moved 
to Dawson County in 1916. 
She was a Baptist.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Agnes 
Brown of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Glyna Kidd of Lovington, 
N.M.; a son, Henry of 
Lamesa; a sister, Mrs. Ira 
Clary of Visalia, Calif.; two 
brothers. Allen Coulson of 
Lincoln, C^lif.; and L. J. 
Coulson of Martinez, (Dalif.; 
and six grandchildren.______

‘Howard County Worse 
Than New York City”  might 
be the headline about 
election time next fall. 
County Commissioner Simon 
((3y) Terrazas warned 
Monday.

“ If we don’t get this 
revenue sharing extended, 
we better look for places to

Jack

Completed 
As Reopener

Schlesinger
Applauded

hr Mid. chattel
oger Blau -western

hk). The shipeveland, o L  .

iC wiMifr ! * |P‘>PW '*%  worked
O). of Milwaukee, Wm affhe teft the P<Insurance CO.

Wis., and operated by the 
Columbia Transportation 
Division, according to the 
Coast Guard.

The Fitzgerald left Silver 
Bay, Minn., on Sunday en 
route to Detroit with a 26,216- 
ton load of taconite pellets, 
the Coast Guard said.

Justice Team 
Looks At BSSH

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
James R. Schlesinger, fired 
last week by President Ford 
as defense secretary, got a 

from 4,000 
under 

Pentagon
for the last time.

Schlesinger reviewed a 
m ilitary honor guard 
Monday and was honored 
with the amlause of the 
military officers, civilian 
officials and other Defense 
Department workers at the 
ceremony.

In taking his leave, 
Schlesinger reaffirmed his 
belief in U.S. m ilitary 
strength as the underpinning

Dorchester Exploration 
No. 1-6 Terry has been 
completed as a reopener in 
the Montoya zone of the 
WAM (Fus^lman Oil) field 
13 miles southwest of 
Sterling City.

The venture flowed 105 
Darrels of 49.2-gravity oil 
with gas-oil ratio of 1,448-1. 
Production was through a 8- 
64th choke from perforations 
8,703-13, addizea with 2,500 
gifillons.

Originally scheduled to 
8,700 as a Misselman test, it 
was drilled to 8,760 and 
plugged back to 8,756 with 
44Mn casing set at that 
point. Location is 990 frbm 
the most southerly south line 
and the most southerly east 
line of J.B. Hiller No.6. The 
field was opened bw Pennzoil 
United No.1-18 Foster in 
January 1970 for 648 barrels 
of 52-gravity oil and gas-oil 
ratio of 1,213 through dct- 
forations at 8,459-463. The 
hole was re-entered this year 
in an attempt to recomplete

cut,”  Commissioner 
Buchanan said.

“ I think what we need to do 
is get ready for that day 
(wten revenue sharing is 
halted) and just be that far 
ahead,”  Terrazas said.

Howard County, which is 
operating under a $1.6 
million budget this year, 
revenue sharing excluded, 
anticipates $232,000 in 
revenue sharing for the year. 
County Auditor Virginia 
Black said.

Pointing to strong op
position to revenue sharing, 
the National Association of 
Counties has scheduled a 
rally in Washington, D. C. 
Nov. 18.

Several Howard County 
officials plan to attend.

Nab Teen, 
Recover 
Tape Deck

Officers arrested a 16- 
vear-old juvenile shortly 
before noon today, and 
recovered a tape deck and 
tape case stolen from a car 
in the high school parking 

nanagedlot. A second vouth managed 
to elude law officers.

canyon gas producer in
eld.the Conger field.

Also in Sterling^ Cities 
No.l-a-b Ferguson 

shale.

Apparel Mart 
Gate Is Up

DALLAS — Spring ’76 
fashion openings in the 
Dallas A p ^ re l Mart broke 
all records in sales and at
tendance during the recent 
women’s and children’s 
spring apparel market.

Attendance was up 28 per 
cent over October ’ 74, 
passing the 15,000 mark for 
the first time in the 11-year 
history of the Mart, one of 
the six buildings in the 
Dallas Market Center

A two-member participant 
observer team retained by 
the U.S. Department of 
Justice visited Big Spring 
State Hospital Thursday and 
Friday in connection with 
the class action suit filed in 
the U.S. District Court in 
Dallas against the Texas 
Department o f Mental 
Health and Mental Retar- 
da tioa

Joe Hickey, Assistant 
Attorney (Jeneral of Texas, 
present during the visit, 
expressed the opinion that 
this particular visit went 
more snnoothly and less 
controversially than any of 
the previous visits to o^er 
Texas State Hospitals. He 
was complimentary of the 
manner in which the Big 
Spring State Hospital staff 
handled the inspwtion.

Expressing his gratitude 
and appreciation to staff also 
was Dr. Wallace Hunter, 
BSSH Superintendent, who 
commend^ employes for 
their cooperative and 
(H-ofessional manner during 
the 2V̂  day visit.

of American foreign policy. 
. “ Only the United States

can serve as a counterweight 
to the power of the Soviet 
Union,”  he said in a speech 
on the lawn in front of the 
Pentagon. “ There is no one 
else waiting in the wings.”

Man Attacked 
With Tire Tool

Charles L. Turner com-

aained to police at 8; 15 p.m.
onday that he had been 

attack^ by a man with a tire 
tool. The a lle g^  assault 
occurred at 1804 Donley.

Mrs. Sheila Knight also 
reported to police that 
clothing valued at $300 was 
stolen at that address.

service
was at 6,967 in sf 
Magnatex No.1-49 Reed was 
shut in for pressure buildup.

Barron Kidd No.l Mary 
Womack, two miles east of 
Cuthbert in northwest 
Mitchell County, has been 
completed for pumping 
potential of 59 barrels of 43- 
gravity oil, plus 70 barrels of 
water and gas-oil ratio of 165- 
1. Perforations at 2,139-169 
were treated with 3,000 
gallons of acid and 40,000 
gallons of frac. It is in the 
Westbrook East (3,210 
Clearfork) field and is 467 
from the south and 2,173 
from the west lines section 
67-97, H*TC. The completion 
is a I'/i mile northwest ex
tension.

Other Mitchell tests in
cluded Dorchester No.3-A 
Space at 7,791 in shale, and 
Dorchester No.4-A Spade at 
1,964 incolomite

Detectives Leroy Spires 
and Alvis Jeffcoat, along 
with Patrolman Tony Lujan 
and C. P. Ward of the dty 
juvenile department, cor
nered the youth in a ditch 
behin< _J h e  Boydstoa 
ElementSy School after he 
fled from the high school 
area.

The victim of -the car 
burglary saw the two youths 
break into his car. He ran on 
foot to the corner of 10th and 
Goliad and notified Sgt. John 
Wolf and Patrolman Jimmy 
Wallace who were checking 
a traffic light at that ad
dress. They summoned help 
and were going to in
terrogate the youths when 
they broke and ran from the 
scene.

WEATHER

Burton Has 
'Dry' Party

CITY MAX MIN
4S 43

Amarillo 20 41
Chk«90 47 34
Dtnvtr 43 31
Oftroit 44 34
Fort Worm 70 47
HoAJftton 74 $5
L02Ano«l«» 41 SI
Miami •3 7S
Now Orioam 72 71
Richmond 77 44
St Loult 52 34
San PrancHco 40 42
Soattia 40 40
WashioRton. OC 74 47

Sun today ot $ 4f p.m. Sun r tm  
Wodnoodoy ot 7; 12 o.m. Htgnoot 
tomporoturo ttiit dot# 12 in IMf. 
Lowrott tomporoturo 12 in ifSO Mott 
procipitoticnO-M in 1223

Hay Barn Fire
Fire trucks from Coahoma 

and Sands Springs and a 
deputy sheriff were 
dispatched to a hay barn fire 
on the Lee Read Ranch 
northeast of Coahoma 
Monday afternoon.

L6ND0N (A P ) — Richard 
Burton, sticking to a pledge 
that helped him win back 
Elizabeth Taylor, has 
celebrated his birthday by 
drinking mineral water. It 
was champagne for 
everyone else.

The Burtons flew in from 
Johannesburg, South .Africa, 
for the party Monday in 
Dorchaster. They were 
remarried last month in 
Botswana, in southern 
Africa.

Sale Results
Jack Wolf, Coahoma, was 

second high«t purchaser at 
the area sale of Maine-Anjou
cattle inSan AngeloMonday, 
bidding in eight head for 
1,160. His top purchase ’ 
three-fourtns blood he

$4,160. HIS top purchase was 
a three-fourtns blood heifer 
bred to Epinal for $725. Paul 
Leonard, Fort Worth, was 
top purchaser in paying 
$10,250 for his 19 heacTof the 
French breed.

Gobbledegook Of Ambulance 
Report Labeled 'Wonderful'

complex, the world’s la te s t  
wholesale merchandising

fipu
check among exhibitors of 
the linea shown at the 
market pointed up individual 
gains, ranging from 15 per 
cent to 48 per cent ahead of 
October a )«a r  ago.

Board To Mull 
Tax 'Personnel'
The Tax Appraisal Board 

plans to discuBS “ personnel 
matters”  in a private session 
Thursday afternoon.

At the meeting, which 
1. in the (countv

courtroom, the board will
starts at 3 p.m.

consider appointing an at
torney, handle some 
“ routine business" and 
miscellaneous items.

BY JOHN EDWARDS 
“ Well, this is a wonderful 

report,”  County Com
missioner Sinaon (C y ) 
Terrazas said Monday af
ternoon. “ You can’t tell a 
darn thing about it.”  

Terrazas and other 
members of commissioners 
court felt a quarterly 
financial report from L. A. 
(Red) Hiltbrunner, owner of 
Alert Ambulance, was not 
complete or clear.

Hiltbrunner, who was not 
present, is asking the county 
to increase its financial 
assistance from $400 montn- 
ly to $600. The owner also 
wants more from the City ot 
Big Spring, which now 
provides $000 monthlv.

County Judge Bill Tune 
said the report carried in
formation about rural runs, 
only, as requested.

It showed as accounts for 
July through September and

$1,491 in unpaid ambulance 
bills.

“ I don’t want him to lose 
one single dime as far as the 
county is concerned,”  
Commissioner William B. 
Crooker Jr. said.

No action was taken on the 
request for increased aid.

In other business, the 
court;
•  Considered seeking a fuel 
contract. (Commissioner Ikie 
Rupard said a federal law 
prevented the county from 
obtaining fuel contract bids. 
•Commended County Clerk 
Margaret Ray and Joseph 
Turcotte, central counting 
station judM, for their 
handling of the county’s first 
election with punch-card 
ballots.
•  Discussed buring punch- 
card voting Sooths and 
canvassed constitutional 
election returns.
•  Heard County Engineer

Neel Bamaby explain plans 
to construct about one mile 
of new ditching for draining 
water from Knott Lake. A 
cotton farmer did not want 
the county to continue 
pumping water along the 
route used previous to the 
last heaw rain.
•  A m en M  the 1975 county 
budget to accommodate 
unanticipated expenditures. 
County officials also noted 
revenues of several offices 
exceeded anticipations.
•  In a separately listed item, 
the court approved in
creasing the stock show 
expense account for county 
agents to $900 for 1975.

•  Awarded contracts for 
wiring in the new computer 
room and providing an air 
conditioner to the lowest of 
two bidders on each item.
•  Resco Service ft Supply 
Co. will sell the county an air 
conditioner for $2,991. Boaa-

Linam Electric Inc. will wire 
the room for $1,875.
•  By rejecting earlier bids 
and changing specifications, 
the court saved several 
thousand dollars on these 
expenditures.

•  Authorized payiiw |315 
throu|^ Howaid College to 
Don Box for helping com
puterize the county tax roll. 
In addition, the county will
pay the college $1,684 for use 
of a computer while awaiting 
delivery of an NCR com
puter at the courthouse.

•  Okayed purchase of up to 
in  clothes each for$100 in wor 

two courthouse and lawn 
maintenance employes. 
Also, the county will pay to 
have the imiforms lau n d c^  
in lieu qf work clothes rental.

•  And instructed the county 
auditor to advertise for bidb
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DIVORCED FATHERS WANT THEIR CHILDREN

Fathers Clamor For Equal Rights
I

Lubbock Robbery Thwarted
i

DALLAS (A P ) — When 
Bill Shelton’s m arriage 
broke up three years ago, he 
felt everyone involved in the 
divorce proceeding knew

what should be done with his 
children, but noone bothered 
to ask him.'

“ They all expected me to 
give the children to their

mother, walk away and send 
a check once a month," 
Shelton said. “ 1 thiidi a 
father is more than just a 
source of economic sup
port.”

persons of botifkexes, across 
the state.

"W e ard open to anyone 
concerned abixit the effects

A fter a jury granted 
....................ihtcustody of his daughter and 

son to his wife, Shelton

eaced an advertisement in a 
cal newspaper asking 

........................  th

H M ki m o

ti»<a ic (iM

a  I

lAPWIREPHOTOI
MEN POWER — In a day of emphasized women’s 
rights, some Texas divorced fathers have banded 
together to fight for the right to the custody of their 
children. One of the fathers, Ed Cullum states, 
“ Divorce courts in Texas and across the country still 
consistently award the custody of children in divorce 
proceedings to the mothers.”  Here the group is shown 
picketing outside the Dallas County Courthouse.

other divorcra fathers witi 
similar feelings to contact 
him.

Shelton’s efforts led to the 
formation of the Texas 
Fathers for Equal Rights 
(TFER). Recently TTOR 
and six individual plaintiffs, 
including Shelton, filed a 
federal class action suit here 
challenging Texas child 
custody procedures.

Ed Cullum, president of 
the TFER chapter here, 
said, “ Divorce courts in 
Texas and across the 
country still consistently 
award the custody of 
children in divorce 
proceei^ngs to the mother.”

“ No court has more im
pact on society than the 
divorce courts,”  Cullum 
said, “ and judges are very 
reluctant to change legal 
precedents that have been 
set for 75years.”

Now, TFER has about 500 
members, including single, 
married and divorced

of divorce on children,”  said 
Cullum, T F E R ’s only
salaried employe.

TFER ’s main abjective is 
to change the Texas family 
code so that all parties in a 
divorce proceeding are 
afforded e ^ a l rights.

Texas law says a court in 
awarding the custody of a 
child “ shall consider the 
qualifications of the 
respective parents without 
regard to the sex of the 
child.”

“ The courts still con
sistently award the custody 
of the children to the 
mother,”  said Cullum, 35,

federal court order declaring 
the Texas family code un
constitutional for denying 
children and their fathers a 
parent-child relationship 
equal to that given the 
mother.

“ The gpt issue in the suit is 
the effect on the children 
who grow up without a 
father,”  Cullum said. 
“ Studies have shown, for 
example, there is a high 
correlation between juvenue 
delinquency and the absence 
of a father.”

“ If both parents have 
equal custody of the child, he 
would not necessarily be 
confused 1  ̂ dividing time 
between two homes,”  he 
said.

whose 4-vear-oid son divides 
his time between Cullum and
his third wife and the child’s 
mother.

“ When there are two 
qualified and interested 
parents involved, each 
should have equal parental 
rights,”  Cullum said. “ Now 
the courts terminate the 
rights of either parent, 
usually the father.”

Fathers today lose most of 
the decision-making role in 
areas such as education, 
medical treatment and

“ Some experts have said 
this may even by good for 
him because he will be ex
posed to different points of. 
view.”

“ Besides I can do 
everything a mother, can do 
for a child except breast feed 
him and not many mothers 
do that anymore,”  Cullum 
said.

What the TFER wants is to

replace today’s adversary 
court proceedings in divorce 
cases with a panel of 
qualified experts, with an 
attorney as a legal advisor, 
so that the interests of all 
parties, especially the 
children’s are protected.

.Both Cullum and Shelton 
are critical of .the role of 
most attorneys in divorce 
proceedings today.

Cullum said attorneys 
bring out “ childish, im
mature antics”  on the parts 
of both parents during a 
divorce.

“ Attorneys by and large do 
not take a personal interest 
in the cases. 'They look at 
them as easy money,”  said 
Cullum, who claimed 
divorce was a $15 million a 
year business for lawyers 
just in Dallas county.

“ Neither the attorney nore 
the ju ^ e  is qualified to 
determine what is best for 
the child,”  he said.

Shelton said, “ Divorces 
represent big business for 
lawyers and their outlook is 
harmful to the people in
volved and society as a 
while.”

LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P ) — 
An alert security ^ a r d  
thwarted a robbery Friday 
at the Texas Commerce 
Bank and officers seized a 
26-year-old Hobbs, N.M., 
man at the scene.

The. guard grabbed the

man after he demanded 
money from a bank teller. 
He held the gunman until 
detectives and police, 
responding to a silent alarm 
triggered by a bank 
secretary, converged on the 
downtown bank.

B ig  Spring  h e r a l d
religious training, he said. 

T F E R ’s suit seeks a
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Archeologistt recently found, in Massachusetts, in
dications that saiiors from Carthage came to America 
before Coiumbus OR Leif Eriksson. Inscription on 
stone said, “ Do not deface. Hanno takes possession.”  
Can you imagine what Hanno couid’ve done with an 
electric pen?
Police departments are lending this identification tool 
to residents, who 'make a special mark on their 
possessions. Reports show the system is a great help in 
identifying stolen property.
Manufacturers are predicting that in five years all 
apparel will be made of flame-resistant materials. 
Initial use of the flame-resistant process is in 
children’s clothes.
Dollar value of property destroyed by fire hit a new 
high last year. Fire losses in the U.S. were up 21 per 
cent, to $3.2 billion.
Mini book review: “ How to Hide Almost Anything.”  by 
David Krotz, is cbockful of ideas for finding and 
building hiding places in the home, from phony elec
trical outlets to false ceilings. Try it — and hope your 
friendly neighborhood burglar hasn’t read it.
Protect your home from burglars — but in case all the 
deterrents don’t work, be sure you have adequate 
insurance. Call 267-2S7*, Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
Agency, 102 Caylor Office Building, 600 Main.

STRIPlING-M ANCIll

I’bom* 2(i7-2->?.t

INSURANCE AGENCY
Itr.*( AM,( U{ ( »KKI( K Bl'ILDINU 

fi(X l  M,MN
____HI(;S|»HIN(;. T E XAS 7H7-20

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
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( ) .Stanton at Shallowater ( )

( > Kansas City at Pittsburgh ( )

Bijcy The Convenience O f ‘ 

lOur Personalized Drise In Windows!
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2309 Sctirry,

*<*<"■•••........................................... ......................... I  msHw

................... ................................................................................ ■

IffiDiurSjfEl
( > Hamlin at Colorado City ( > ( ) IxM Angeles at Atlanta ( )

WE SUPPORT THE SHERSI
People on the QO*Qo Burger Chef*Try 

Our Computor Cooked French Fries
PMuip ■ Burgnr on tho way to

FRIOAT'S GAM E
2401 Qrogg 

Ph. 2e3-4703
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s t a t e  l » c e , n ]

COAHOM A T IX  A a

We're Rocking The Bulldogs.
Yaur Mastar Charga Bank Far Heward Caunty

( 1 Coahoma at Stamford ( )

( > Rig Spring at San Angelo ( )

XL-KX)100% said statoi 
Ooni settle tor Ism .

Whirlpool
Texas Discount

( )  Abilene a I Cooper < ) ( )  Miami at Houston < )

FOOTBALL SPECIALS

PANEIINO
4 x 8

s r

SPICE
ONLY

WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST
REG. 4.99 panel

1717 GHC6 Furniture & Applionce
ltl-3542 ( ) Baylor at Texas Tech ( )

HIGHLAND 
lA RBil SHOP 

Highland Center

CENTER
RARBER SHOP

102-B 11th Place

Speclollzing In Men's Hair Styling 
and Barber Services

( ) Mmesa at Sweetwater ( ) ( ) tieveland at Oakland ( >

204 Main 
Dial 2e7-«aoi

CITY PAWN SHOP
M ONEY LOANED 

ON AN YTH ING OF VALU E!
‘UNREDEEMED BARQAINS'

( ) Sands at Sterling City ( ) ( ) Washington at St. Louis ( )

BARBER GLASS i MIRROR CO*
INtTALLATION B REPLACEMENT DIAL 202-1444

GIdis Md Archtacterol'Matil 
CenMBrcidI end RatldBiitiil

214 EAST THIRD
( ) Houston at Memphis State ( )  

( )  Dallas at New England ( )

vinyl
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Highland Shopping Cantar
ON THE MALL ( > Denver at .San Diego ( ) 

( ) Permian at Odessa ( )

High Fashion at Low Prices
" N O  FAU LT 

00  N O T H IN G "
NO IRONING 
WASH A WEAR 
14 OZ. 100% COTTON

$ ^ 3 0 0

( )  Arkansas at SMI) ( ) ( > I.M at Midland ( )

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

ThaBast 
P a c e  B u y a ' 

In Town

CORONADO SHOPPINO 
CiNTIB

OPEN DAILT t-9, CLOSED SUNDAT
( ) TCU at Texas ( )_________________________ ( ) ( ’hkagoatSan Francisco ( )

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER ] .
Eaat Fourth at BIrdwall FM 700 at Qragg |

V y i svv
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i 'L A H S in i^ D  IN D E X
OMiliicalti* arraatt* 

alaxasantalir aMM tv* cMtaHIcatlaM 
lit*** avataritaXa va*ar tack.

R E A L  E S T A T E  it 
M O BILE  H OM ES A
R E N T A LS  B
A N N O U N C E M E N TS  C
BUSINESS O P P O R . D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SE R V IC E S  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  F
IN S T R U C n O N  G
W O M A N ’S
CO LU M N J
F A R M E R 'S C O L U M N  K
M ER CH AN D ISE  L
AU TO M O B ILE S  M

W A N T  AO  R A T E S
IS WOllOMINIMUM

Com ecutivc insertioiis
ISWORDMINIMUM

On«<«v, p tr w r 4  
Mr w«rd

ThrMdayi. Mr wtrd 
F *u r dayi, p tr w»rd 
^ iv t dPvt. p tr w trd  
S i i  d ty i .  p tr  wprd
MONTHLY Wtrd rtftt <Su»intM 
Mrvtctf) IS wtrd« at 24 ittutft ptr 
montft.ltttl Sld.M

OlNtr CUmfitd rtiti yptn rtpvttt

E R R O R S
tIttBt AtSify «4 •! tnv trrtrt tt tfKt-ify
Mt ctfwtl M rttptttiMt Itr trrprt
dtytfid Hit firtt day.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S
If yttr ad II caiKtiltd dtftrt ti- 
piratitt. ytM art cNarftd ttiy ftr 
atiMl mimdtr tl dtyt it ran. i t  
canctl ytpr ad. It It ntttttary that yat 
fiatlty tht HtraM hy S p.Pi.

W ORD AD  D E A D L IN E
Ear wtthday tdiliaat S:Mp.m. 
day htftrt Undtr ClattifficaHaa 
Tat Latt M Ciattify *;N  a.m.

Ear itnday tditiaa — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed S atu rdoy i

EOLICY UNOIH

IMHLOVMINT ACT 
Tka Hart** *aat aa* kkawikfly acct»t 
»4*l* waa*a* M t tkai ia*«ctta a 
trataraiKa kata* an taa vatatt a 
kaaali** *tcv*a**aaa< *va<Ht<aN** 
aiakat H lawtvi ta tvaciiy latia ar 
(amala.
Hailkar *tat Tka Harai* kaatMafiy 
a<ca»t Hat* yyaala* **t ikal laktcal* 
a arataraaca kata* a* aa* Irtia ***■ 
alayatt cavara* ky tka Afa
ENacrtatiaatiaa ta lai^yaiaat Act. 
Mara lalaraiatiaa ta lhata aiattart 
aMy ka akttia** traai tka wa** Havr 
OMtet M Itw U.t. Oaaartaiaat *1

' ‘ art taaact *N aiarckaakit* **- 
vartita* M ka at raarataata*. It tar 
aay raataa yav art klttattttla* arttk a 
racaat avrekata Irata aa* at aar aiaU 
*r«*r akvartltart. *a aat katittt* M 
«riH  yy* WIN vt* aar katl attartt M 
aly* yav, aar valva* ria*ar. ik* 
tarvica yaa *atira.*‘

MAL 1ST ATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR s a le  A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
l i iR  » • » • - * . , «  I  I  j

2M-S25I I

aiALToe 
cpttl NttSMId OpptrtBWity 

VAAFHAHCOOS

1 ACdC — Stitd 2 Odrm, food ctrptt. 
Alch Otr, Ittt tf ftrdtn A frvit trttt, 
«tOd wtitr wtll, tllrSdl.
2 ODHM HOCK — w>tatrt bdrm A 
Idrft wtrlithop off ftr t ft .  met 
firtpitet, due ltd cool, tolt-in tvtn, 
vacant.
INVCSTMINT — Lr« 2 Mrm w-dtn. 
stp dm, ctnt htat, tvap cttl. dbi 
carport A workshop lo hvt In plus 2 
lurmshtd l-hdrm dupltats adioinint, 
both rtnltd All for SIf.OfO.
2 bDAM— W'Oli fiirniturt, ctnt htat- 
cttlint, crpt, 2 biks tt Morey $ch, 
ctrntr lot w-rttm ftr 2 mart htusts.

COMMIOCIAL OLOO — 14di s .̂ft 
brick. Oosldtntitl ntlfhbtrhood 
itcafitn. Vocont.

CAIEE TIAOUO
lACK SHAFf Ed

HMTft 
H2 SI4»

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
M 2 W e«to v e r  R oed  

Broker. P h illip  Burcham 
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y
SftOO sd- ff. In downtown Alf Bprlnf
.STOCK F A R M
ts» tcrai N.W. at >1* Sarlni
LA N D S C A P E D  SO P R E T T Y
This I bodroom, 1 both. If. dM, 2 vtry 
nico work rooms dbl. corport, potto 
hos btr-b^ pit. Locotod in Idwords 
Hoifhts.
F A M IL Y  H O M E
t bodroonir 2 botbs, utility rm. forofo, 
dW. corport, so vory noot on 1 ocro, 
Forson school district.
CO LO RAD O  C IT Y  L A K E
Pratty caMn, caatral kaat A air, hat 
titharama wti*ra flthlna It fta*. 
eemalataly Ivrnitha*. Tatal tia,M*.*a
M O B ILE  H O M E
Comptotoly toncod, nico room built on 
bockr forofo, lots of comont work on 
ocroofo noor Bond Bprinft.

Hovo ofhor listln«s
NolIKoy 243-14I2

247-Stl7 
243-4t44

jonico Pitts 
Jowoll f  u'chom

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t i )

N O V A  D E A N
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Sreada RtfTey, 

2$3*21R3

HKAIai’IIARMEH
In Coahoma sch. dist. iSd tt. 
corntr A an oitrY If immac 4- 
rm homo '  • ^  v, dm rm, ail 
h tw crp C O V ^  Lvlyfurn4>3 
brand iv ,pyiancos. Oas lofs 
m frpl. 3< tt. siif I tar + wk shop. 
Cnioy II Ift trots • 3 sttt shtll 
ptetns • Idtai spot for Ift 
Fomily —llf.SM.

IIOMEBI’YKK
"buy yowrstlf an Inctmt" Don't 
miss this opportunity tt 2 btf
tidtr homos an IM tt. ttvtd

17 ricorn 1' I story homo incid Wm 2 
bth widt ontry has a unf 
stairway 2 brms up 2 dwn. 
Othtr oldtr hm S rms srrttntd 
m bk porch btpttrs trt nttdtd 
but whtt Ivly picts whtn rtdtnt. 
Comf A rtvtnut valut will in- 
ertast, all ftr 4t4,SM.

M IN TC 'O N D IT IO N
A Immoculttt"- Lviy S Ift rms 
all ntwiy crpt, stmt drps. Homo 
m tic  ctnd.. on fuiot, fritndly 
St btwlrtd, oitormlnatod, now 
ptmt itb, root Ilka now. 2 
pantrlos tor w-dry A ttc. tU.Sff, 
forms.

(iH K A T K A M  H O M E
Stops tt Ooiitd Sch- 2 bth dibt 
erprot, 2 drivts. titro  lot ftr 
play arta or fardtn archard • 
I14.SM coutd ntvtr rtpitet this 
tfdtr hm

\ 0 \V A IT I\ (i
Just buy ofutty and mavt rtfht 
mi 2 bdrm, crpt liv nc A citan 
thru out fned yd far Total 
tt4,SM. ostob S74 mo pmt 7 
ptr corn mt

r o i  R L E  T A K E  N O T IC E
Nico A rmy 2 bdrm homo Hdwd 
tirs fned yd for. SlStt down • 
owntr will fmanct will savt you 
prtciovs Sit. Top loc. will hoop 
your valut up. Total ti4,S#t. Call 
lor appt u will likt whot u stol

H O M E *  U  N ITS
Oroat sot-up tor rifht coupio 3- 
two bdrm apt. l-two bdrm hs, I- 
ont bdrm apt, all comp turn. 
S440 mo rtvtnut fulot loc 
prtetd to soil C by appt.

E A B l ’LOCS
Is tht word on this lviy 4 bdrm, 2 
bth homo, form liv, brkfst rm, 
dbl O-A. 'vly ne-woiL
Inlay I C A v l l  ^  «• 
frpl bo 9 V.**xor folort, )ust 
won til you sot this Ivly swim 
pool A pbtit tor ontortoinHif. AM 
torS4t,9M.

HOK E A C R E S
20 dtsirobit oerts ctost to now 
hasp. Coll tor mart Into

C O C N T K Y  M V .
Is lUst whtt you ntod, 1 oerts 
fned -f 1 bdrm 2 bth homo w-bit 
m O- b. lb dm don comb only mm 
from Wtbb SM,diO.

2 FO R  T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E
You can ftt this til tor Hit prico 
of tilt. 2 two bdrm htusts, nkt 
dtetr, oRCtl rtfrt pro Top loc. AM 
ttr S12,SM. Owntr will tinanco at 
• ptr ctnt Int. Can't boot this sot 
ttdtyli

LOTS
Lati C *« cNy, I a* If-J*. IIIaM, 
ft. Otod sotl
C A L L  393-5722 a fte r  5

I Apstin —1Brtktr
O. W. btynoM s M 3-H S7

Town b CounOry IhdbpiFb Ctnttr 
O fttCtlA3-7f 4l H d in t 143-1473

W A N T  A N E W  H O M E ?
bofuirts Htltt down witb VA, FHA A 
Cdnv. Wntnclnb. Dtsltnod tbr ybu in 
trot ttytpr ctsolct.

L A R G E  *  C t> M F O R T A B L E
A bstutiW 4 bb, 3 bath hdmt In a 
ttvtfy ndtfbbtrhPtd, bas tvtryfhinf. 
Format bvintreem, tbrmal dlnlnt. 
lar^ don W-Fb, masttr suitt and 
s frofobolort.

S IL V E R  H E E L S
A bochbrop of lovoty trot-sfoddod 
cdimtrysKo. A 3 bb 3 b brick h#mo 
with dip 4 Fb, bolH.m kitchon, dtuMo 
fprofo, bbrns b stbMs mbbos this 
bom# 0 dit orn como trot.

JIFF OOOWN OlALTOO
103 P erm ian  BuildinK 
VirR inia Turner, Soles 
l.ee Hans, G R I 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T . B rew ster 
GinRer Jam es

o a i
203-4003
203-2IM  
267-M I9 
207-023U 

. C om m ercia l Sales 
M F K S  R epresen tative

F O O T B A L L  IS  IN
Tho dlrl bift don't fumbto this dnol A 
stool of tl4,9M. 3 b^m, ivy bth. now 
carbot, dropdd, tnfl car far. Noor 
CoHtfo. schools b shopbinf cantor.

B E A U T Y  SH O P
bully sfulppsd w-S booths A It dryors. 
Vary ntco Mvinf fportors H** > fih. 
ronibl. Cat! ftr ippislnt. ft  sot.

IM M E D IA T E  PO SSE SSIO N
3 bdrm, 2 bHi brk btmt in KINT 
WOOD. A ront buy tt »2l.2ld.

P E A C E *k Q U IE T
ly m t  ntdb

MFtt dtot snoufh to tnwn tor ctnv. 3 
Lf. bb, bopt Lb wifb bb. Charminf 
kisebon b dlniof. Osubti far A toncod 
ybrd.

i r s  A
P L E A S U R E
Oar plan ar* •* thaw — paari t* bay 
i *  harry ta ta* tki* cattam kvNt, vary 
akika, kaww. I  k*rn. I  Mk, farmal Ha 
a *ta. tap * * «  w-«r*plac*. atHtty mt, 
<M car par. kail Paani italr esM ***** 
*• apiMIra kskky r*k, •lv*y tr play 
nw. L*a*ly cpI a catipiw in*** *rap*i.
a*ma. **r, ***** **•**. c*ii **r *******
•*M*. IjPw HH.

B U D G E T  O N A  D IE T ?
This 3 bdrm homo is on idtti "sttr- 
tor." Oivt H ytur own ptrstnti ttneb. 

»  Onltf dtod and stroot. brietd dt
D O U B L E  si4,ddB.

TO O  L A T E
btr tho first school boM bnf |vst in timo 
tor tomorrow's. No Cbr p ^  noodod. 
Cbiidron cbo walk td MAbCV litm . 
Bchdot, rtdo bus to Jr. Hi A Hi Schonl. 3 
bdrm. 2 Mb brh. to soo.

K ENTW O O D
I bb, 2 both brick dt a sonslblo prict.

A dir.

P E R F E C T L Y  
F U L

D E L IG H T -

Cprpa* Mr****, cmtral ka** 
Mwevayar*. c*r*i*r *•*. tn.Mk.

It IkH 1 k*rm. IW ktk, a,.***i. er*tty 
cpI a  arappt. Sl*r*a* kM*. I* back >  I

JUST P R E C IO U S
3 bb homo with coot hoot ond dir b 
now corpot. Kitchon has bl avtn A 

Sdborntt dininf. It's nodt A
I14.7M.

rm. hnuso to root or voo os wnrkshtp. 
Ilf.BM.

R E A P  T H E  B E N E F IT S
Of rontbi incpmo. 3 noot housts, oil in 
food condition. Sotior will tinonco w- 
substnntidl down poymont. Noor hi 
school. Total prict ftr til 3 htusts. 
l l 7,tM.

cittn. 114,7!

LOW  DOW N
boymtnt A ttsy Mt. pdymtnts tn this 
1 Ab htmt with ntw cbrptf A ptint. 
tS,SMtttnl.

DON*T D R E A M  A  D R E A M
buy tot ~  tut whtrt btr is etttn A 
truth. Lbrft 3 bdrm, rsmbter, 2 bth 
ttmily rm w-timploct. btnoioi dinint 
rm. A fbmity sttt kit w-ultc btt-ins. 
DM car ftr, ntw cpt, rtfrif dir. bricdd 
•tt3SJli

A V A IL A B L E  12-1-75
DtrlMf 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk in KtN- 
TWOOO. Worth wbitinf ftr. Mtkt

D R Y C L E A N E R
Owntr must stM btcdust tl htoith. 
Outd Mcdfttn A dtiof fttd  businttt. 
Owntr wHt Monnet.

T H E  S T R E E T  
Y O U U V E

W H E R E

i r S  W O R TH  Y O U R  T IM E
An* *H*r* M iMk* tkit a *r**iii kain*. 
I  k*ri*i. > Mk, cawtar kit, larp* 
a***. Camtr lat.

*• *1 Impartam at tka kam* yav bay*.. _  ---------- - *•

M A IT IE S
WIfk canNartaM* S aa
cHHvaHaA. CIVM t* laaHi.

Yva'tt lav* Ik* aalpkktrkaai 
praa* I* avm Ikit J k*m*, t Mk krk 
*>***** *•-•**. *1*, tup* car tar a ralrip 
atr. Owly (M.IM.

A T R U E S T O R Y

tpscitus htmt. Huft Itwn w-rttm ftr 
• putl.CnMttstt.

B O O T  M B A IR

SILVEb HEELS boot tnd Shot 
rtptir Quick strvict. by Amtrictn 
Ltfion. on South Moonttin

C A im H T B Y

WObK WANTED tround bif Sprinf 
btmodtUnf. til typtsctrptnttf work, 
comp roofiFtf. IS yttrs txptritnct 
FrtttstimtttO CdM 243 4230
WILL DO, rooting tnd smtil pnintinf 
lobs Coll 343 IIM tor moro in 
formation

C A R M T O J A N I N O

LONOUbl CAbbIT CLIANbbS 
broo tsHmttts. day dr ntfhf strvico 
Dry tuam systtm. Uso Sdmo day. 

CALL 147-3044 otttr I

c ity  D«|lv*ry
CITY DCLiVIbV Movt turMturo and 
obbiiences. Will movt ono tttm or 
comptoti kousshold. bhono 343-2123. 
1044 Wosi 3rd, Tommy Cootos.

Felntlng-FepeHng
bAINTINO. bAbEbING, 
flottinf, ttxioninf. Frot ostimolM, 
M Milltr. 110 South Noltn, 247 S403

t

H O M I  t t P A I t
iT o t M T s m i r "

PAINTING. INTERIOR, axtarior 
bhont 743 4S7f. frtt tsiimotts E G 
Newcomer

NbWCONCCbT-blAtbOLASS 
CnH243-4S3a 

bar mors informotitn.

IM iMK R E M O D E L IN G  
ft R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  

C A I.I .2«.3-2S«3  
A F T E R  5 : t * P .M .

Felntlng-FepeHnp
INTERIOR AND ExItrKlr pamUnp. 
'^ t y  pointino. fr tt totimotts. CtM 
Jot d o f^ l, 24' 7B3I tnytimt

PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
rrsManiial, lap* bad. tax lure, acoastic 
criling Call Itrry Oudan, M3 u ; .

Y A R D  W O R K

EXbEbISNCEO bbONING, mowing 
tnd tloo pickup htuMno Call 243 1472

V A C U U M  C H A M i t S

C L A S S I F I E D  A D .V i
H O USES FO R  SALE  A -2 H O USES FO R  SALE  A -2 Q / f f /  Q f  T H O I l h t

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

FOR SALEbyowner: Thrttbtdroom. 
ont both, built in ovtn range, large 
fenced yard, fruit trtes. lots of 
storage, kennels for pets. Everything 
in oxcellent condition. Cali 247 5933

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. NOV. 12, 1975

G ENERAL TENDENCIES A  day when you can make 
much progreu by foUowing proven methods, but i f  you 
take any chances, you could go backwards. Take steps to 
put charm in you- sucoundmgs.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have private worriei 
that need your attention without delay, so you can put 
them behind you. Show more devotion to mate.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Good day to p in  the 
support o f devoted friends. Attending socials affairs now 
bring excellent results Show that you have charm.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle obligationa 
conscientiously and improve your petition in life. Don’t 
neglect to pay biUi Take it easy tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Discuss 
those ideas you have with experts before you put them in 
operitioa  Don’ t watte time with unambitious persons.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Assocutes expect cerUin 
thinp from you, so don’ t disappoint them. Mate views 
you in a good light now, ao be affectionate.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to please associates 
at much tt  you can and add to profits you now eiypy. 
Avoid one who hat an eye on your assets.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Even though much work 
hat to be done, plan a httle time for a more efficient 
system o f doing it. Improve your appearance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Put creativity to work 
where your regular routmes are concerned and get 
excellent reaulta Plan amusements for tonight

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to 
handle a fundamental matter at home in a careful way to 
get the results you want. Express happlnen.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Doublechecking 
any written materul for possible errors is wise now. 
Evening is best time to visit congenials.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use good burineae 
methods in handling a vital fmancial matter that comes 
up today. Take the advice o f an adviser.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take the health 
treatments you need and then engage in buamess or social 
affairs. SUive t «  achieve your aims

REALTOR
Office 3-2SFI
ZItl Scurry..............3-2S7I
Deris TriinUc ......... 3-IMl
Rnfui ReWlaiid, GRI . 3-44M

MuHlflt LlBfMlf btrvKO 
AObFOiMlB. F HA 4 VA LOOA4

CUSTOM  B U IL T  H O M ES
bick tbt oroo onb glont of your choice 
for your now homo. VA 4 FHA. Conv. 
fin. 95 par cant loons of • '« par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split Itvtl 4 bdrm, 3'« baths, luxury 
thruout. Fiofstono don. F-b, rtf. air, 
approx. 3,tMsf. ft. liv oroo.

CO AH O M A SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 3 bath, pantlod, attrsetivt kit- 
dtn comb., corpotod, 14x14 bdrm. Only
314.544.

P R IV A T E
7 story. 5 bdrm, 3 both, 37' liv-din 
room. 14' kitchen with largo bar. 
Carport, with cement parkway tor 3 
cars.
C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G
Lorfo3 bdrm, lAi botbt, corpotod, kit- 
den comb, utility rm, dtubit carport 
and stobios. Only 413,044. Immod 
bosMsslon.
M AIN  S T R E E T
3 bdrm, 3 baths, largo dtn, wtlk-in 
utility room-pantry. Nice carpet and 
panolinf,314,544.

FO RSAN SCHOOL
bonolod, corpotod, kit-din, W-0 
connections, 3-bdrm, no city toxot.
34.544.

4 B E A U T IF U L  A C R E S
3 bdrm, 3 bath homo plus 4 cottofo. 
Largo boorlng orchard, two wottr 
walls, stobios, minutes frtm town.

O U T S TA N D IN G  V IE W
7 acres in Silver Heels, 11,444 down.

IM M E D IA T E  PO SSE SSIO N
3 bdrm brkk, ntw ptint Inside and tut. 
Ntw vinyl floors kit tnd both. Large 
sftrtft, fenced front tnd bock yards. 
Ktf tir tnd W-Dconntctitns.

BY OWNER: Country living, Ihrot 
bedroom brick, bath, two car 
garage, and workshop, rtfrigtraltd 
air, lawn, front and back, patio, built 
ins. quiet acre. 331,000. 243 0440. __
FOR SALE; by owntr, tour bedroom, 
built ins, carpeted, S9,000. Call 343 4975̂  
for more inforn^tion.

BY OWNER Eight .rooms. Three 
bedrooms 1*i bathsi dtn. S9,500. Call 
M7 4537.

FOR SALE By owntr. two bedroom, 
two bath, den, dining room, fenced in 
and landscaf^ back yard, metal 
storage building Call 343-0447 after 
7;(

We would like to thank every 

one who was so kind & 

thoughtful following the 

death of oursoa Jimmy. For 

all the food, visits and 

prayers. We love every one 

of you, and God Bless you all.

CORNER LOT, Ntw Ctrptt tnd 
drapes, large kitchen with built ins. 
Central htat and air Call 343 4044 
after 5 00

T H E A .E .S K E E T E R  
R E E D  F A M IL Y

Infletion? Not Haro' FURNISHED HOUSES B-8

Lot Us Shew You This 4-Rm House, 
Over 3,444 Ff. Of Living Space tor 
112,444.
Out Of State Owner Must Soli, Fay 
Equity A Assume Lotii.
Located in Forsbn, On L f Crn Lot, 
fully Corpotod A Ronolod, Cent. Hoot, 
duct Air (Carpet Almost Now).
Call Chbriotto, To. 247-5U3 For Appt. 
to Soo
Listed with Moron Rtol Estoto

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. 
Paneled, carpeted, real nice, furnace 
heat- Singles only. 1110 month, least 
and deposit required 367 5144 or 343 
0447
10x57 MOBILE HOME. S140 a nr>onth. 
Close to base, to couple only, no 
children, no p ^ , $100dtfX>sit. 343 3341 
or 343 4944

Agency,
Tel. 347-4341. A N N O U N C fM IN T S

R E A D Y  W H E N  Y O U  A R E  LODQES C -1

)  bdrm. 3 bath brick heme in Kent- 
wtod schot i districi tff Altendale. 
Fenced backyard with large petit. 
Fully carpeted tnd draped. Central 
hoof and air. Equity buy with tow 
payments.

Call fo r appointm ent' 
267-1190 

Corrected

STATID MIBTINO i l f  
Sm I*** l-a**a Ua. IM* 
A.F. Ml* A.M. It* wi* M*. 
Thar,. r-.M p.m. Vltllar, 
walcaM*. lit*  an* Lan- 
caitar.

kaii*y HvH, yy.M.

K E N TW O O D  A D D IT IO N  

F or 6 months lease.

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
594 A F A A M every 
2nd & 4th Thursday. 7 30 
p.m Visitors welcome. 
3rd A Main

C. T Clay. W M 
T. R Morris. Stc

H O USES 7 6 R s a l e  X T  h o u s e s  FO R  SALE  A -2

COOK A  TALBOT

Q
1969
SCURRY CALL

ZCT-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

2B3-2B72

hriefc, 1^ bath, til 
electric kitchen, large family ream 
with wood-hurning firtpitet. Attached 
gartfe ftr S354 menth. plus S1S4 
depesit. No pets.

CXM)K A  T A L B O T  

267-2529 263-2072

REALTOR FARM S a  RANCH ES A -8

•506 F:. 4th 
Pat M edley 
I j iv e m e G a ry  
L ila  F^tes

267-H266 
267-H6 I6 
263-23 IK 
267-6657

10 ACRES FOR salt, water avtilabit 
Owntr will finarKt. Call 343 4944

IR 8C  REAL ESTATE A -10

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

B IC E N T E N N IA L

B A R G A IN S

FOR SALE 14 Acres Of lend with 
water well Cell 394 S433 for more 
information

M OBX£ h o m O ~ A -12

CAN YOUR WIFE COOK?
Sk<li ***r*ci*ta *Mt iwaaaiiMaa 

• mrp* *•** «fHk WM*
karwlup Mraplaca. Tkr*a Pa*r,*i*n. 
Ml* 11x17. AmIfH (Mrapa, ckrpata* 
*M* *rapa*, ****** carpart. Pat** w*«k
M l ar*l*. •w*ikin*Mp p**l, Parun 
ickariO*,- ' 'tO*tlr*ct.
•G E TO U T  O F 'TO W N ’

Tk*t *• y**r chanca, *a *k*> J bapraam 
kr*ck, *x*r* *arpa **vliit raaiw, car- 
pata* an* *r*pa*. ****** car part, 
p**c* tar karMi, paa* tar*aii ipac*
a*>*it*nii ctllar.

**Oiie Call Does It Air*
MR. A MRS. OREEN THUMB — 1 
bdrm 3 bth brk htmt tn bpprtx Vt 
acre, many extras ft make Ufa an- 

I taynblq, biw archtrC gll Iqr aniy
Wi,aaa.
IMPOSSIBLE ~  ta find a nkar )  bdrm 
3 bfh htmt at tbls law price at t l7,444. 
stma carpet, drapes, tnee bkyd, in 
Mercy Sch arte
DAY DREAMERS DELIGHT — 3 
hdrm 3 bth tetel elec hrk heme in ideal 
kcefttn, has tM tht feetures one could

WAVE YOUR FLAG
Ytu'H Nnd this 3 hdrm sterttr heme
nr. hast |ust whet yeu'vt been welting 
fer. Yfbuld else mekt teed rentel prep.
»,544 end ewntr will carry papers w-

dtskt. end lust S1S,444 
FRESH AIR — I bdrm 2 bth htmt tn 1

**A H O M E  
AGELESS**

THAT IS

acre in the Ftrsen Scheel Dist, 
ftctnRy remtdtitd end eh se pretty, 
mMia's.
VALUE PACKED — 1 bdrm, Iv rm.

sop dininf, ntw ctrptt, R-eIr, 
lent

You'd ntvtr guess tht t f t  t f this 3 
I dinibtdresm htmt. Seperete dininf ream, 

bee oust its wtii bellt, that's tht rttstn 
we're stiHng it ftr enty 49 J44.

GOOD I N C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON
STa

cenvient lecetitn, t  greet buy at 
t14,444
SAY HELLO tt a ft td  boy in Sand 
Sprinfa, vary neat 2 bdrm bema tn I f  
let, nkt carpet A drapes, a bergein at
SS,SM
OLDER HOMES-- different sites and 
dHftftnt lecetitn. cell ftr dtftils

BIST REALTY

SALESASSOCIATES 
Juanita Ctnwty 347-3344
Otrtfhy Herltnd 247-449S
Elmo Aldtrstn 347-3447
Ltyct Otnttn 343-4545
Mary Fartman Vaughan 347-1333

IKW ljiilca iitpr 263-2593 
IT S  GOT T H R E E  —  la rg e  
b edroom s. 'h en -d en ,
liv ing roo S O fc V  y .  p len ty  
trees , Ju*i ou ts id e  B ig  
Spring.

JUST A L IT T L E  CASH —  B 
owner financing w ill buy this 
unfinished bouse. N ice liv in g  
quarters in basem ent. 

E Q U IT Y  B U Y  —  lo w  
monthly paym enU  on 2 
bedroom house in Coahom a.

4 room house —  $3266.

2 ranches near H am ilton , 
Tex.
Several c om m erc ia l lots. 
NoM e W elch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

F F K ’E
l i I tV iR e s  263-4461
W aH yA C lU faS la le  263-2669
Beautiful Washingftn Place 
This levtfy 1 htdrttm btih A Vt htmt 
tr dtn. Custom draped sculpture 
carpet. Ntw O.B. BuMf ins. Utility 
ream tnd star age ream, lew St's.
*11,544 — 3 btdrttm, one hath an 
Harding St. Large sitrtgt — fenced 
yard.
INCOME tn two htusts tnd tn axtre 
corntr let let tn Scurry St., aO Nk  
*14,434.44.
Caunky UvMg an Vt acre. This Old 
havsa Needs new LHa and lets at 
repairs. All ftr tht Bargain price tf 
*2,344.44.
Cheka Ortgg street fecetitn. t*4 fttf 
frontage.
*4,*t4 twa hadraam hem#, bam • $ #6* 
east 13th, needs wark, warm tht

Ahtuf a 3-sttry — Ybv'ti l«Yt living 
htrti A charminf, gracifus A

W A N T  A BU SINESS  
O F  Y O U R  O W N?

Kay McDaniel 

•4t4aa McCrarv

147-4944 
*47 7431
34S-31M

Set This Resteurant In Farsan, 
Seatinf Capacity Apprx. 44 Ftrsans.

AM Equipment gets, Owntr wants ft 
Retirt. This has been t  Busy Fleet, 
tnd has a Trtmtndaus Lunch Run 
Available, as Many Warkmtn 
Friqmnf This Arta DaHy.

PR E S TO N  R E A L T Y

A e A T Y O U R  D R U M f
Bind march right into this alder, unigut 
ptrsenetity htmt in perfect ctnd. 3 
Bdrm, I3'x34' iv. rm, htmty dtn, all

FOR SALE 1974 WtStChtSttr Mobile 
Home, partiaity furnished, thro 
bedroom, ont. one half bath Ttk 
over payments. Phone 343 3730 or 34.

m ______________________ _

w-piuah shag cpt. Huge utility rm. Til# 
fned bkyd. w-lv1y patk araa. Vaurs for
u$$dtr 34 fhau

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  HOME S

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  
DREAM HOME
A fine family hamt baasting 3 Ig bdrm, 
3 bills, dtn A Ivly L-shaptd Nv-ding rm 
w-bit-ln china clastfs A anfigut crystal 
chandalitrs. OMar hrkk nr. hi schtal. 
Ntw central healing A rtf. air. Apt. in 
hack. Law *3H.

r o u R i
ten  iiai 

4r*t4*sM-

URSTAR
Lat y^3 hdrm ^ B . Slda 

14,444. ThH ant won't last long t

2 S TO R Y  C O L O N IA L
Fantattk hrkk an big camtr lot. 3 
hdrm, 3 bath, dtn, centrally Itctfed. 
Upstairs, dawnstairs in Immac. canc. 
OfHy *1A444. Ntw listing.

O, B E A U T IF U L  F O R  
S P A a O U  S K IE S
Outsidt city limits in Ctthtmt area. 
Owntr wants offer tn this 1 hdrm, 1W 
hfh tn 1 acre. CauW qualify for Farm

SALISA
M O tlL I HOME FARK 
IS 34 East at SnydsrHwy 

NEW. USED A REFO HOMES 
FHA FINA NCINQ AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

R E C R E ATIO N AL C -3
DEER HUNTING by the day 
3533

915 734

LO ST AND FOUND C -4

*35 REWARD LOST at Bowling

P H O N E  263-8831 
D E A L E R

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

H IL L S ID E  T R A IL E R S  
S A LE S  A  P A R K

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Westtm Hills. Lavtiy 3 bdrm, IM 
bam brkk w dtn A fkaplact. Lavtiy 
kMcban w-builtins. Bay windtw in 
dining arta. Hew btafiag A 
rafrigtrafian unH. Large utility. 
Lavaty landscaped yard w-cavarad 

7ia A parch. DauWa garage. Law

Sales, se rv ic e  and insurance 
on new and used m ob ile  
homes. A c reage  ready- to 
m ove on.

I f  you don 't see what you 
want In a home, a ik  us . . .

W E  H OLD T H E S E  T R U T H S
Ta ha aalf-avidanti Stalng is htHaving 
sa call us ta saa mis beautiful luxury 
hama M Caranada Hills today. 1 bdrm, 
3 bath w-pfush crpt, mrtughaut. Huge 
family rm w-wa#d-b. firaplact. 
OvtrsiM mstr bdrm. Sep. dining rm. 
Tatal titc. In mid 4fs.

MARCH RIGHT IN
Ta tnioy the caiy firtglact in this 3 
bdrm brkk ehbrmtr tn Lincoln. Sep.

C E L E B R A T E  A M E R IC A 'S  
B IR T H D A Y
In this spicitus 3 hdrm home on
Sycamore. Large living ream 14Mx33,

-------- ^   ---------- a— ^.fnlng kitchen comb. Large -fenced 
yard. Mid-teens.

Small Equity A Assume Lttn:
Cell Tel. 147-5143 Ptr App't. T t Set
anytime

(L isted  w ith  M oren 
Estate A g en cy )

R ea l

3 bdrm. 2 lu ll bths. SE  loc. 
Sizeable equ ity buy. Low , 
low 4 per cent in terest on 
estab . loan . T o t . p r ic e  
118,966. Shown by appt. only.

C a ll 263-3872

CDONALD REALTY
•11  R u n n «l6̂ „ ^  2« S - 7« 1S

HOME U J  H 3 -4« 3S

B io  SoniNO a OcoUaT R b a l  XaTATt F in n

m
WE COULD SAY 
A let tf feed things ahtuf this hama.

|7.(
but we'd likt u ft  sat Rs Nc m best part

sgacitust f  Kentwttd. Its 
arrangement Includes tnfrywav*

A, 1

A bargain sm btUtvt Nr fhls neat tidy 
3 br, 1 bfh, dtn A liv rm with gtragt- 
wksiitg. sNrm ctHtr, frets nNs ad- 
jaegnf accunitd rent hat with 4 I 
Bead ntrfhi ldi N

bdrms Nr kingsiia bads. Nmily ream,
............  “ * ------- d A i------3 bN bams, dbl gar, fenced yd A mare.
U1.S44.

COT-

ELECTROLUX SALES Services and' 
supplies Ralph Walker. 347 go74.
Local representative since 1954

HOMEWORK
ts M i i l i  N  fNish mis heust but you'd 
have t  sptcNus 3 br, 1 bfh, wtll 
Netted hem wHh rtfrig. tir A camtr 
Nf Nr *14444.
WESTERN HILLS
An tret near cRy park af rtNIng hRN. 
ctdars, baauftfuf nomas, Nndtcagad 
vds. PerNct NcatNn far tMs S bdrm, I  
bfh A affkt tr am bdrm, executive 
btmt wtm Igt bdrms, dtn, firaglact. 

cNsits, cIrcuNr dr* dM gar.

Ncatlan.

C O M F O R T A B L E  
TAGE
Rear VA hospital A shapping. 
Recantty rtmsdsisd wtm cantral hoot, 
carpet A ntw paint. 3 br, 1 bm, garage.
*7,754.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Htrt'* 4 btmt wim grtnd NcttNn 

schtal.

Or Aiglv N  MOR. t f AFT. 54 
44rs. Alphe MgrrNae

, shM pIng A city 
aark. 3 br, 3 bm, brkk. fm t d  A 
nstted swim pool. 534s.
HOME AS ACRES
Naar town. Mg I  br, 3 bm, dan, liv rm, 
wtr wtR, Nncad. La 44ts.
Also ntw 1 br, 1 bm an 1 acra Bast af 
Nwn Nr 514,544.

LOOKING AHEAD
T* lamHy camlati tar r**rt I* can** * 
***• naar 4 barm. br*ck **c*tt* Ik *«*4 
«* .* »4 *c  *« )t*tM*i** t**tk. U**0*r 
c*mt. CaN m tar **ta*ta.

SOUTHLAND AAANTIUtNTS. * tO I 
baaroomt 7*17t**. •:N.*:MMon«*v 
Friday. t : l »  *1:00 Saturaay

FURNISH ED  HOUSES B-B

EXPERIENCED VDUNG lady , non 
Student, N  babysit in m y home part 
t im e , w e tk tn d s  in c lu d e d . Two 
children ages 4 tn d  I 'l .  Must have  
r t f t r t o c t s .  Call 343 4747.

H ELP W A N T E D . M Itc .  F -2

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
IN  rtRing terts taum af cRy w-rivar 

rt achiaad

1.2 *  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
SEA FOOD SHOPPE

Watnar. canir** * *  cenailieniet an* 
*<***<n*. carpat. tfta*, iraat. lanca*
yar*. yar* maiMaina*. TV CaMt, aN 
*>*H axca*! a*ac*r«i*y m i*

FR O M  n o
367 5644 3KL364I

W* *r*i**«, accaalli** aMllcttiMit t*r 
iMl* Mm* *ay c**k. Pali timt ar m *T 
tim* aay ar n*tt*t caiMar. Ne ax- 
MTl***** nacaisary. ttartlny m t  01.10 
**T kaar. Aaply If* partaii I4M Saat* 
•r*M - lataMaklliOO a.m. A liOO p.m.

■ xacuTi' 
•tianiian** 
TBLLm .t 
Nal
HOMI Iklx( 
c i l l i n '
IICRITAO
CASHIII,
Mrtt**ca

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
B. 4m St. I  Nts, 514,544. Camtr Nt B. 
4m (74x1N) U4N.
THE CRAFTM AN*S PR IDE
Shows in mn Highland Soirm haauty.

W ewUI try to  fill your need ! 

2C3-2788 293-M 82
C om er o f FM  700 A  IS -20 

East
By C o iden  R efin ery

1975 THREE BEDROOM Mobile home, 
used two months, unfurnishvd, must 
soli, carpetino. washer and dryer in 
park with paved streets, indoor pod, 
no down payment, take over 
payments 743 4435 or 747 3511 ex 
tension 3545, Captain Mueller.

DAC SALES
3916 W . 79 —  267-5546 

8-6 Mon. Thru S a t

Unique entry Neds N  eye-appealing
family ‘ *___ . dan w-vtMlftd ceHing, 3 big
bdrms. 3 bths, country kitchon w- 
island sarvtr. Undar const, now. INp 
byNtaepNns.

S TA R  S P A N ^ i r ik  M A N O R
Baautifui 5.3 h C Q v V  Rwaad w-all 
now dicar. s i * ^  . »  nl-Nw shag 
mrtughaut. den-kR. camh., saa. liv. 
rm. New ref. air. Levtiy yd with big 
trtes. Lew ITS.
E V E N  G E O R G E  
W ASH IN G TO N
WtuW have b4tn hapgy N mis 
sgacNus 4 bdrm. 3 bm, brkk #n 14 
aerts N Silvtf Heels. Rtamy dtn w- 
No bumhm frpke, bft in kR. Pantr- 
amk view tram screened pntN. Mid 
fifties.

N « w 7 6 M o d « l
2 b * 4 r o o m

$ 4 1 9 5

24 W Id* 3 badroom  
D«lux« thru out

$ 8 3 9 5

Up to  15 yr. F inancing 
H ie  h e it huy in T e x a i

SPE C IAL  N O TIC E S  C -2

‘;Fw help wHh an a awed 

prcguaucy call Edua 

Gladuey Hmmc, Part Wartk, 
Tcaaa. I-M6-T9M I64."

K E E P  U P  W ITH  T H E  
E V E N T S  IN  

BIG  S P R IN G  W H IL E  
YO U ’ R E  G O N E !!

Peop le go lag on vacation , he 
lu re  lo  order your vaca llou  
pock. Paper* w ill be  aaved  
and delivered upon your 
return.

CaU IheC ircalation D epL , 

Big Spring Herald. 

? iip -733l ‘̂ - - - - -e i

CLEAN RUGS like ntw, SO easy N da 
with glut Lustre. Rent eiectrk 
shempootr, 53.00 G. F Wteker's 
Start

Alley White ftm tit  Ctrmen 
Shephard, answers N  Candy, no 
questions asked, 343 3737

REWARD LOST one year old gray 
female cat with white markings, 
wearing white flea coHar, in vicinity of 
Farm Road tOO between fiirdwtil and 
Gohad 343 7410

PER SO NAL C-S
IF YOU Ormk It'S Your Bustness If 
You Want To Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 347 9144. 
343 4031

LOSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X 11 
Diet Plan 53 00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel 53 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

FREDOIT “ DEAN Berry, pletst 
contact Gall Foust Mt Vernon 
Springs. North Caroline 373 4S 919 743 
3001

PR iV  IN V E STIG ATO R  C - t
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

StaN License Ne. Cl339
Cemmeroei ~  Crimmel *> Demestic 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
3911 West Mwy 54.147 *344

EMPLOYMKNT
H ELP W AN TE D , M b Ib  F >1
WANTED EXPERIENCED Jour 
neyman carpenters Top pay, apply 
Carpenters Hell. Eest, right ecros* 
Highway from Cosden.

ASSISTANT REST AUR ANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PER- 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT, 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

P H O N E  267-2161

W A N T E D
K X P E H IK M  E D T R U U K  

D K IV E K  A N D

'THE ARISTOCRAT
4 k*rni alaaaaca M* arattlflaat 
Hl*kl**** >**•*. r*ra**l liv rni.*lii 
nil, *mk k<*t*« kll *,-kr*aklat* naak, 
h*a* family rm *r-c*lfi**ral caHIkf a

R E N T A U s
FURNISH ED  A P T S B-3

waa* knilBk frmca. ***m fa cavara* 
MtW a,-*r**nit*kli*t vWw *f city. 
iaf.*M.

LIVE in  s it te r  housaktapar lor 
eldarly cou^. In couniry horn* 
LIcanMd ik-lvar rtqulra*. Call Mrs. 
Hayaa, 7*7*

FRESH HERITAGE
QuaNty ef years past, caavefiiefice af 

■ ‘Mhif ibdrm, lib bm
Big dan. blf In kit.

fadey in IMs sgarii 
brick In Kantwaad. 
sag. Ilv. rm. Bauble garage. Twenties.
IN V E O T IN  A M E R IC A
By evwilng yaur awn business In 
Ceahama. la rvke  sfatlan, agarfmanf 
well lecafed. Call far details.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

I, 2 a  3 Bcdraan 
C a ll 267-6966

NEED WOMAN *0 Ilv* In an* halo... _ |jcare for invalid woman in Snyder. Cal 
Lamesa 104 4*3 5311 for more in 
formation.

NEED WOMAN to live in. must have 
drivers llcsnse and not smoke. Call
3*7 f

P o l o i

Utei
'74 CHB̂  
daar, va,
baattr, 
sltering 4 
interier

71 FORG 
V4, 4ulof 
and brak 
and haate

73 CHI 
custam a 
avtematk 
sfaering i 
haatar, 34

73 O M Cb 
* va, a

St
radio and I

'75 MOI 
eufamatk 
stsering 4 
haatar, wl

73 VBOA 
Speed, raf 
eV, 24A44

74 TO 
aufemeti)

75 CORV 
Fm radia, 
sfaering i 
only 4,444

74 CHE 
m, V4. 

brakes, a

74 MA\ 
Standard 
milaage

largtfacf

and baaf
M

WB HAV 
5-4 tan pi 
yeurchaii

Wfl HAY 
U5BD < 
FBOM.

1973 Ch

a

HELP X
NOW TAKI 
Apply in 
AAotof inn

IN f/ K H O P K ItA ’n u t M AST
Tea nay fnr evahfied men.

Nsn teasenaiwotx. We need a

COAHOMA C O N T H A C T O K S
electrkal ti 
mechenk. ‘

IM  . ;|94. I 2.’>I Insurance, | 

1#
H ELP W A N TE D . F F -2

JC
C r «

BBTAIL »a 
TBAINBBt
MAINTBH4
MBCHANIi

A C C O U N T
bacfcffreû t̂ l



l a n k r

hank every 

so kind & 

>wing the 

limmy. For 

visits and 

• every one 

iless you all.

SKEETER 
:D FAM ILY

>USE8 B-8
rni«h«d houM. 
il  n k t. furM Ct 
lO month,
H7 S144 or

, t140 •  month. 
3upt* only, no 
Ctopotit. 2«3 2341

INTS
C-1

M IIT IN O  B lf  
.•BM  NO. 134#
A.M . 1»t AA# 3rB. 
3# p .n i. VUItors 

l i l t  A lii LAM-
toniy

O M EETIN G . 
PiAim  Lo ig t No. 
:  A A M AVAfy 
th Thun iA y, 7 30 
'iiito n  wAlcomA. 
Min
T ClAy.W M  
( MorrN. 3«C

CES C-2

k aa aawed 
;all Edaa 

Fart Wartk,
IIM ."

ITIITHE 
rsiN 
3 WHILE
iONE!!

vacaliea, be 
ear vacatlea 
dll be saved 
npaa year

lalioa De^L, 
IcraM.
II

•AW, SO AAly to do 
Aont AlACtrlc 

G- F WACkAr'i

iL C-3
r ttw day *15 771

UNP C - f
1ST At Bow I mg 
mAlA GArm on 

to Condy. no 
2727

>A yAAr old 9TAy nrhitA mAfkingi,
kilor, in v icin ity  ot 
«An BirdwAll and

C-8
four BO im vii If 
. It'S AkoN olici 
ki C a ll 2A7 tl44 .

ly A fa ttw im X  11  
lEO U C E E rc a h  
M S3 00 Gibson

B a rr* . *MOM#
St Mt Vtrnon 
■ina273 4S 414 742

QATOR C-8
rERPRI3t3
No C1I34
Miai Oomgstic
F IO EN T IA L 
•a. 24 7 914#

IT F
0, Mala F-1
A IEN C ED  Jour 
» Top pay, apply 
East, right across 
lan̂ _____

ES1AURANT 
TRAINEE 
DAYS PER. 
F  PROFIT. 
S T A R T I N G

ziT-2iai

TED
liCKDTRl'CK 
t A M ) 
‘ ERATOR
A ualtfiA i man 
iio iia i wotd.
•NTRACTORS
M-IZ.'il

Da_E____ E l l
hOUSAkAOpAT for 

n country homo. 
iguirAd. Call M rs.

' llvA In and holp 
nan In SnydAr CAfl 
11 for moTA In

livA In . must h ivA  
d not SfnokA. Ca M

^OUNG lAdy. non 
In my homo part 

inciudAd. Two 
nd 1* f. Must havo 10202.
ED.MItc. F->
4 SILVER'S 
)  SHOPPE

tlM  AfpIkAttAIIS for 
. F o il ttfiiA  or port 
ft casM or. No ox- 
f. tta rtlM  pay S1.10 
I  porsoA 1401 to o tli 
lOOA.m. B  S:00 p .m .

' l l  VBO A O T. StattOA w Afan, 4-
............................................ Bctory

S3340
ipoA i, ra itA  and Haator* factory 

14*000 m ilos

•74 TO YO TA  ST Coupa. 
AutoniAtic, A ir co n iltio fio i, 
ro ilA  and koator, vary aica nttto 
ca r S3S00

•7$ C O fIV B T T I T-B ar top* Am 
Fm  radM* factory a ir , VO, powor 
stoo rla f and b rakot, autom atic, 
only 4,000 m llos S0200.

'74 CH BVRO CBT Im nala 
door, VO, powor stoorln f a
BrahAS, autom atic and a ir , viny l 
roof 13340

'74 M A V B IIIC K , S ix , 1< 
Standard lA ift, factory a ir , low 
fKiiM ft 5HM

•71 VOLKSW AOKN B m .  *■ 
pPM M ew, I tp * ip . WMH pv*y 
erpM . rpM * sap h **«*r. wMi 
fa re * lactp ry t ir  M »

'71 F o e b  L T d  4 .p **r. V (. 
apfem attc la c lp ry  a ir , rapta 
aap lia a ia r, v la y l ra a f. aayrar 
••aartap anP ira k a t. a r ia l 
key *lM a
w e  N A V I U ) — iy?4 Ckavratat 
M  taa alcaap t, pn  pra laaPaP.
yaatr ckp lca af aaly

w e  N Ave M Nu>He c l b a n ,
U t lD  C A BS TO  S B k B C T  
PB04A

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IMI E. 4tb 
PlMM2n .7421

Depemfol̂ ,
U S E D  C A R S

1071 C H IIY S L IB  Jm 
Caontry 4 passanpar
claan . lacal ewnar aad law 

SI40S
It7| VW But. 7^ssantar, 4-
spaodr air canditlanar. 1 axtra 
taats. nil. Ma. 1417, Barpain 
Frieo 11,471

I47J V W Btfb 7 Poibongor 4 
vpAAd. stt conMtonAr. 2 t ifro  
SAAfs tfk Ho. U17. BargaNi 
Fr*CAtl.A7f

1471 PLYMOUTH Suburban 
spart 4passAnfAr itatlan 
wapan. a«r. autamatK, pawar, 
lACAl AnAAwnar SI.7S#

OOOO WOBK CABS. 1444 
Ftymtutb 4 diAr tadan, 1444 
DadpA Folara 4-daar, camo by 
and maka us an affor...

IA71 OOOOB Dart 4.ooor sAdan 
Slanto AnfuiA witti au4amat*c 
fransmiss«#n Ona lacal awnar. 
anly M.a0a milAS tl.OM

1477 POdO Oaiaiw to# 1 dtar 
hardtop. powAf. air. oo*d with 
wbitA vmyi raaf Law miiaafA 
NawtirAS 11.474

7)em iî R(Uf
"Bw IprMp't Oyallty Oaalar'' 

laa? (4M >ra

PIMM Ml-raai S yF S X d E

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
'TRANSMISSION

It  aaw LacataP M taaP  *prM «t 
A c ra ti la ta r ila ta  1* Iram  
MtC»M a«*)i B a llP la t •  tapp ly

CALL3»3-S3«

S A V f S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E T O T

Polard ChavrolAt 
Umd Car Dipt.

'74 CH BV RO LBT Laguna 1- 
daar, VO, autam atK , rad ia and 
baatar, factary a ir , pawar 
stAOring and b rakas, vMiita viny l 
In tarlar tiS40

71 POdD Tarina 4«daar sadan, 
VO, autamatlc, pawar stiarlng 
and brnkas, factory oir, radio 
and bootor, only 14,000 
mllos 11040

'71 CHBVdOLBT Impolo 
custom coupo, factory oir, VO. 
automatic, vinyl too4, 
stasrlng and brnkas, radia a 
kaatar.l0,000mllos I31

71OMC k»-tan pickup, long wido 
bod, VI, outomotk, factory oir, 
powor stoorlng and brohos, 
radio and bootor, tool box S llft

'7S MONTO CAKLO VO, 
automotk, factory air, powor 
stoorlnf and brokos, radio and 
bootor, wMto vinyl intorlor S4040

THE VERY BEST
1A74 CADILLAC CO U FI D«Vill«, a beautiful white with white matching 
interior, white vinyl roof, this iso low, low mileage like new cor SPAAS.
1A7S BUICK ESTATIW AOON, 3 to choose from, oil fully equipped, 
just great for that trip to grandmother's at Christmas.

UNCOLN CONTININTAL MAKK IV, one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you wont.
1A73 JU F  Custom wagon, full 4-wheel drive, oil power and oir, ton 
and beige, only 36,000 m iles............................................................ SOSAS
We have Mwerail other nice cere for ImmedlBHe delivery.
If you don't find the one you «went, |ust eek for It.

WE H AV E THESE USED I97S M O D E U  TH A T ARE 
SO LIKE HEW YOU W O H T  BELEIVE.

S — 1A7S CH IVaO U T Monte Carlos 
S — 1 ATS BUICK Bogols 
2 — POOD lilie s
1 — 147S OLOSAAOaiLI Convortihio io y e l, hoBHitIful red, twhlfe 
top, one of the lost convortihlos built In Am erlce, you w ill love 
to own this o n e ................................. ............................................ SSAAS

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK UW fS K IIF S  m i ■fSr..W M OLISALfS THK MST"
403 Scurry DM  3A3-73S4

S A V E

C O n O N  DEFOLIATION
HOM E TOW N SPRAYING SERVICE 

A LL  TYPES OF 
A ER IA L SPRAYING

NOW LOCATED
3 MILES NORTH OF BIG SPRING 

ON LAMESA NWY.
CALL RAY QUINN 263-1 I I I

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE

Big Spring (T.exos) Herold, Tues.,.Nov. 11, 1975_______3:8

TALLY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY .

READY YD SERVE YGUR 
E L E C T R ia L  NEEDS PRDM PTLY 

A N D  EFFICIENTLY
CALL 261-6504 707 E. 2ad St.

S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E

Pickups, BlazsrB. Suburbans, El Csminoa. Vans. Chevy 
msans value and aconomy. Your money's woilh, mil# 
attar mils attar mils.

CHEVY TRUCKS r P D L U R D  
C H I V R O L I T

l a  B I r  S p r in g

IdLP WANTID. MIec. F»l
NOW TAKIN G  appliCAttoo for m aids 
Apply in parson at tho A m trican  
Motor Inn _______ _____

MASTER MECHANICS
Wo flood ofio motfor diosol and ooo
swctticof troublo sfiootor and tuno-op 
mocbowk. Tbo pay is pood witb troop 
ifisufOfico, paid vacofioft, ofc.

Apply
Johnston Truck 

Croat Plaint, Texaa

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

B X B C U T IV B  t t c r t U r y , k *« v *
•iwrtiMiia a •*••<)■. *>a. iiw-f
T B L L B a , la W  csth ta r, * ip . *••*«- 
M4l . . I4M -*
NOM B B c M a m itl, •M nu n iak* 
O t t r ik  B«» . p rklw kM k B X-
C B L L B N T(BCBBTAa v, k)l Ikmi, t**4 M7i 
C A IH ia a , m M t havk n c k liM t *>• 
p ir liiic k MW

B B T A IL  It im , B a *. M cw ia ry  •fM *- 
T B A IN B a i, CMHM"V «••■• *rkM  liM - f 
M AIN TBN AN CB, W ». (M kl O rtN  
M BC H A N .C , « > ••« • , • a t r a V ?
A C C O U N TA N T, O ta rM , H a » . 
kackarawW  V x C B L L B N T

LOUCILLES UPHOLSTERY
LAMISAHWY

Q U A LITY UPNDLSTERY
ALL RINDS FURNITURE 

aoXnlshlng 
Aegolrlnf 
Behutldlna 
C h o ir  c o w in g  
Wood turning

263-7241 - 263-45f1
»( JO i

AERO AGRICULTURAL HfC
Aorial Crop Spraying

Cotton Dafoliatlon
ContsKt

HoroM Griffitli
394-4601

Coehome, Im u m

N O TfCa

ar fea*Nmaoaatr*aaNy It aa* at
rwpr̂ wuî Ww wa wsv

SarSaa, *?tk Oatrtktr**Sar
Ba«tra*4ta eaw TOLL BBaa. 
tr p.e Baa atM. kMawaa.
* ̂ «a*aS»* MtaatT**'* 
wtm aw BBS ta aa* r

HELF WAWTto, Mtsc. F-3
BUNGEN CHEF accoptlng ap 
piicationt for tvontog shift. Apply 
oftorSOQ

LIVE IN SITTCN for oldorly coupfo.

EKFEAIENCEO HEAVY opulpmont 
oporotor Furnish roforoncos. Coll

BACKHOE OFERAYON must bovo 
txporionct For moro informotlon. 
COM 344 4441. Vooimoof, Toxos,_______
WANTED. EXPENtBNCBD UUool 
Prossor, good pay. Apply In oorson to 
Fashion Clsmors. S11 Wait 4th. ___
’ 'PA N T TIM E isuronco inopocfor. 
Must hovt Poloroid Com oro." W rito 
quoMficotiens to: N O. Lib o rt, 146S 
North M ain. Suita 110. Son Antonie. 
T txo t 71211

Day *  Night help wsnled 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

laoo GREGG

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plat 
cash bonuaes, fringe benefits 
to mature indivMual In Big 
Spring ares. Regardleaa of 
exprience, airmail A. F. 
Reed, Prei., American 
lAibrkanta Ce.. Box SIS, 
Dayton, Ohio, 4S4SI

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

Excellent working con- 
diUont and benefits. Need to 
have basic tecretarial skills. 
Please apply at bealnett 
office.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
IS

An Affirmative AcUon 
Equal Opportunity 

Educational Inatitutlon 
and Employer

HELF WANTED, MIsc. F-3

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor froHor o xp arttnci roqoirod. S3

OpporSoiittv for odviocom sot. Com i . 
B . M IfIC EM  TNUCKINM  CO ...413-344-

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J-S
W ILL OO ba*Y»m in9 In my hem a, Say 
a rn i« n i.a g a *u a la 5  CaNM7 S*M.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-8
W IL L  OO N an lna . p icku a  ana 
d a llya ry , 11.15 a Patan. AMe Pa a i. 
parlancap ta»Pnp, M JPM 5.

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
tZ.N Doten — waalied 
A Ironed. 13.00 Doaen 
2S7-SS88 2S7-S7M

EA R M irS  COLUMN K
ATTENTION MR. 

FARMER 
AND RANCHER 

FARM RANCH AND 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 

COMPANY
Ib a new company located la 
CMhonu.
It la owned and operated by 
local area nativea.
Our gesi h to wholetalc to 
you. To do this we need your 
product knowledge and 
support We have ever 4S 
thousand ilema yon can 
order from, — e r have In 
tUK^ From nata aad bolts, 
■weeps, tillage taoto aad 
fence, to trailera, electrical 
appHancea and watering 
eqaipment
We will try to order anything 
yoawant
Stop in and^et aeqaainted, 

on oar mailing list
have a cap of coffee and get

In order to wheleaale we 
need lots of Meat and sup
port
Thanlu In advance from: 

FARM, RANCH AND 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 

CO.
Its lit Street 

Box 347
COAHOMA, TEXAS TtSll 

PHONE 3M-4»7

SA V i

AAmazing
Rabbit.

■'ll l5 lha spocrfic lypo ol c «  
that DekoH will be building 

in the 1980'5"£5qwpp

Duality 
VaNitwafaB
2114W.3r4

P A R M irt COLUMN K

ISSI E. 4th W H eae  v o l u m b  ( a L L in e  lA v a i vou m o n o v "  2S7-7421
_______ ______________I_______________________

WtodmHlACMoplete
Pu m p

IpadaN iM a IP AaroMM* 
-  ip taap anapp im *

ip a c iA t t

CNOAn
WELLSiRVKE
OOdPaa ta rv tca  ta  lyp a t 

la rto a rM aaa . PAW«raAMCM mee 
L m a c o M T a u cT iea

SCHAFFER
WATER WELL SERVICK

Cmumm SmV** ** *'*'*'
a t fa r ktm a t r  C m * W a s  

atW *. CH ltA  aa lypa* t f  ptpa,
Caa La rry  t c k u lar at m L m * I a r M l.

FARM EQUIP K-I
JOHN o a a a a  backnaa, t« l5  m aatl.
gf w grk. A lia  hao Bumg tru cks, 1471 
and 1473 Cfwurottt. fww S ybrd bbOs 
41S7S41S45
M l S TN IP P Eflr 7t B A S K E T , hyOrgltc 
sbfsors. meunfad an 4B10 dtadf, raady 
la  ta .C a tl 415 333 4641

JOHN PAUL AM06

Sell Mycra, Fltot-Walliag 
Service Windmills. 
Irrlgiltoa. heme water wells.

PHONE 2043>3

T B A iL a a s  F o a  m w . a ia  < i. •* 
pan dad m glai IB tra iia rs  ix t R ll. 34 
tra itars ix fx l4  fnaw usad) Bargains 
m m u T i _____________
FO B SA LE  4436 idbn Daara Ira c la r , 
sound fudrd cab. Can 146 S4S3 fa r 

tn farm afitn ._______________________
1464 JOHN D E E M I. 40M L B . CaM 167 
7731 aftar S 66 d m fa 
farm atian

QMlWp HAYp FgID K*1
GOOD A LFA LFA  bay far sa la . Haavy 
balaa. Fa r mara m iarm efien caN IN

HAY G FA 2EN . p ick u# M fh t flatd . 
11.66 bale. Two m ilts w ait af SIbaw  
school, an th a ltff 146 SMI

uygrrocK JSdL
HO NSE AU CTIO N  B i«  Spring  
Livasfock Auction Harsa S a lt. 2nd and 
4fb Saturdays 12 36 Lubbock H orst 
Auction tva ry  Monday 7;66 p.m . Hwy 
•7 Soufh Lubbock Jack  AuHtl I66-74S 
1435 Tha largast bars# and tack 
Auction in Wbaf T txaa .__________________
M IDLAN D HOO 
c lasiaa  af baga tva ry  
162 1344.

buying a ll 
y C a ll

H EN 'S AND faadars fa r s a lt . S6caach. 
Fa r mar# m form aHoncali 199 47 IS .
T H IR T Y  F IV E  F B E D IF  ca lvas. S3S 
SS3. Ona lad d it fa r s a lt . Fa r m art 
in lo rm atlancall 346-SS43.

fABEMEOaO- R-l
FA BM  AND BancA ttn cm  *«U t 
..o n lrtc t prlcak. Catl Chaala F ttK in t 
Company M l 1S*4.

MISCELLANEOUS
■UILOINQ EMTIRUL L-1
W JM  Farr D BCKIN O  far la la , ina. 
1x6. 1x16, ffc  Building wumBsr 6. 
wabb A ir ^ o t  B a st. 147 6764.

POOS, FETt. ETC L-S
AKC S E O lS T a sa o  Cackar (p an la l 
g ig » la*.5 l»«> aak«e lP .a ian P .C a llM l

FO B S A LS : C ackatltl b irpa. Can M  
taugnt •* ralk. F a r m art In ftrm atitn  
catl m  51W
FOB 5A LB : AKC ra tllttra p  OoMr- 
man Ptnackar pupa. *  Waak> tM .
aikck wtm BM t tn d  KaP w llk  Tan . 
C all M l MM.
FO B lA L B : Siamaaa tatm  BaPM t anp 
rakb lt *uppllOT M l 14*1 a r M l IIM .
TWO M ALB rtfM M raP Cackar (p an la l 
pupplat Mr m M. SUnpa. P a r m art
lnM rn»a>l*ncallM ilO W .____________

ONB AKC B B O K T a B a O  M m ala 
Pakinptw  puppy. IM . rabOIM . ppm ' 
cMckana. anp barbaput fo a lt , (N . 1*4 
MM.

DQQS. FETE. ETC. L-3 .WAHOS, ORGANS____ ^

NEW SHIPMENT

WkkerDHBeda 
with Mattreaa

IHE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

41* Mala O i« ia M n a .M lP lll

WANT A GOOD FETT

Cbtck yaar laca i pauad, 411 B . In d . 
A v iim ii aaw — 1 fob bfSEd CalU a. 1 
fatl-M aad Sam ayadr 1 • a ro ia a  
tbapbards B lE u rtsd  a ilxad  broads. 
F lin t  g fvafb asad ais a toad bam s.

A KC  N B D IST EN EO  9orm on  
Ehaphard gaaplas fa r s a lt . 2766 
C ianfan. a fla r 9:66 b-tn.

PIANO TUNING and rgpair, im 
m adiatc attantion. Don Toll# , M usic 
Studio. 2104 Alabam a Phong 243 Sto i

QARAQE SALE L-10

ITNVS CANHiNa coteraaas
to w a a e L B T C M a a  o w iia a

IB I ( ‘ (  POOCX.a Parlo r ana Baarpmp 
K tn n aK , proomMa anp puppi* * . C a ll 
M l 14P* M l MM. 1111 W *«l V P

* , H  anp up. Call M r*. Dere$»yTM uni 
O rlu a rp . Ml-MR* Mr an aapehilm anl

C IB L S  CLO TH ES 1 ( , Combination 
rtfrig o ra to r fra o ia r , and othar 
m iscallanaout Itom s. 4:g6-5 36 1013 
Sycam oro.

tUSCELLAMEOUS L-11
CHUCK'S SURPLUS" 

•nW.SRD 2»-1142
SLBC F1N B B A B S , Cam ping goar, 
fonts, sarps, rapa, naw m ilita ry  sar- 
pkM lSaniadaUv.

T A K E  U F paym anfs of 332 an two 
month oW Flonagr turn tabN ond 
spookors. Sony omp. and raol la  raol 
C a lla ftg r4  00143R314

FO R SA LE  L iva  Oak lira  wood. S76 a 
card dalivarad. CaH H7 S441 or 243 
14H or M duirt at Hughos Trading 
Post, 1606 Ybast 3rd.
FOR SA LE  lotatots C a ll

SP8C IA L1ZEO  GROOM ING fa r a ll
kKlMdmg Molnx S7. C a ll for an 

iiOPOlntmanl. 343 7134.

HOUtEMOtP QOOOS L-4
e o o o  a a c o w e iT io g a B  aa * 
fraap ^  P r*» *a« la l tP rakm r
lam ps, |6ass*

ib-y
d u tc h o v e r -t Ho m p s o n  

1MS.GOUAO

r Dully 
n-'raoR

CMNINO BOOM *u iw . M r *aM . la a l*
Mur Par m art M M rm ttItn ca ll M l
m±______________________
R B B U ILT  KINO SOtS. 1119. R ib u tit 
r ig u itr  safs. 164 Badraam  su ltas from  
% m  W iafam M aftra ta. 14B4 Gragg.

GOOD
SELECTION

or
NEWAUSEDOABA 

electric  HEATERS 
• pc. gaurmet cutlery set,
reg.SAM......... NOW|a.M
34 to. cauaalE Store# AM-FM 
luge gtoycr uu4 recei^
Ser....................... lin .N
UteS portoMe black A while
TV .........................I4I.N
UaeA gerUble sewing
muctone.................. IM.N
SmUhtand Inicrtor Latex
Paint..................|3.7»gaL
SeeUdund Exterior Latex
Patot..................N-WguL
Used fireplace toga... ,t3a.M 
Round pedestal diaing table 
w-awivel am eked glass
ekalra................... flSt.M
Raaad auple table w-4 
dudra................... t22*.M
HUGHES TRADING POST 

an w .sH  m-sMi

I PrigMtolre 17-cablc-feet aa- 
fraat I daer refrigeratar, Uke 
aewd-BMalhs warranty

.........................IlN.M
1 Repaasaaaed ZeaRh maple
celerTVcaaaele..........|37S
I Kenmere dryer, geed
cpaggifa..................|4(.M
1 Magic d id  gas raage|4*-N 

i1 Pbiica 11-caalc-faat
refrigerator............. I7P.M
1 Kemaare 4d-tach gas
range......................|S>-K
1 g !e . refrigerator A freeser 
cimAtoalli........... IIM.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

,118 MAIN M7-SISS

T Y P E W R IT E R , SEW IN G M aching, 
tu rn itu rt, antiquas, clom as g a iq rt. 
b rk  brae, quilt scraps, cokg box. 
p rim itiv ts . co llactab ks. Buy, sa il. 
iradastam pa. anything 407 Scurry
G A RA G E S A L E : Starts Tuasday 
aftarnoon. a ll waak Appliancas, 
dishas. badvraads and lots af ckthas 
710 North Scu rry____________________

or m art mSand Spring! 
form ation 
FO R R EN T or la a st. acraaga su ltab it 
for oam marclaf gardan. p itn ty af 
w atar.c laaain  C all 247-4132.
Q U A LITY  FR ESH  cuf Oak firawobd 
tar so la. 37S for fu ll car^ . dalivarad 
CAH163A364.243B766___________________
ONE LUDW IG snara drum and caaa 
Ona king ska  w atar bad and fram a 
CaN 147 BS74 aftar S 66

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANTED TO Buy usad lO foof oaraga 
dgor, wi?h fw rd w ya . O H  263 3623

T V s, afkar RHngt
YnjCHES TRADING POST 

W.3rd M7-SM1

AUTOIMOaiLIt
*d -

M

Millions To Be 
Fed By Crusade

DALLAS — The holiday 
season CARE Food Crusade 
' »  seeking $8,000,000 to 
provide nourishing food 
during the coming year to 27 
million people, mostly 
children, in developing 
countries where hunger and 
malnutrition are the chief 
cripplers and killers of the 
young,

“ Half the world’s children 
lack the nourishment they 
need,”  said Marjorie H. 
P inschm idt, Southwest 
director. For millions of 
these heiress children the 
road of lif^ is short and 
desolate. The continuing 
world h i^ e r  crisis is the 
most widespread in all 
recorded history. Help is 
needed now more urgently 
than ever to give these 
children life, growth and a 
chance for a productive 
future.

Feedine sites include 
preschool and nutrition 
centers and primary schools, 
many of which CARE helped 
build. U.S. Government 
donations of commodities, 
CARE’S purchase of food at 
special low prices, plus 
overseas governm ents 
covering operating costs, 
multiply the value of public 
contributions. Last year 
each denar dollar provided 
nearly $5.13 of aid.

Grace Employe 
Heads Council

At the 54th annual National 
Members’ and Chapter 
Presidents’ Conference Oct. 
28-30, in Biscayne, Fla., 
Producers Council Inc. 
elected Richard I. Morris, 
W. R. Grace A Co., Cam
bridge. Mass., president for 
the 1975-76 term. He suc
ceeds James V. Rice, Pease 
Company, Hamilton, Ohio.

Others elected were: Fred 
W. Rexford, Elkay 
Manufacturing Company, 
first vice president; Robert 
M. Winters, Environmental 
E lem en ts C orpora tion , 
second vice president; 
Robert E. Hall. Honeywell. 
Inc., treasurer; and John E. 
Shackelford , V erm ont 
Marble Company, secretarv.

M o rr is ,  c u r r e n t ly  
manager of national ac
counts, has been affiliated 
with various Grace divisions 
for 27 years in a variety of 
marketing, sales and ad
ministrative roles.

’The Grace firm maintains 
an ammonia fertiliz ing

mediately east of Big Spring.

Permits Soar
MIDLAND — Midland 

building permits for 1975 
soared to te,853.906 through 
last week with the addition of 
24 pem its issued for con
struction totaling $1,778,050.

AUTOS iT ilT

MOTORCYCLEt J i l l
FOR SA LE  1471 Honda. 3206. fivg  

b k y c k . iik t  now. S40. C a ll 267 
n4S6N 6f 4 36 __________________
1474 YAM AHA 346 EN D URO  kw  
m llaago. tM6 or boat oNor C a ll 247 7042 or 243 1437
FOR SA LE  1473 Honda XL2S6 Lo tt 
fhon mHot 247 7171 or 243 467S
aHorS 60

1474 346 YAM AHA EN D U RO . ox 
collont condition, d irt tonkt includod, 
nHftt tod. m okooffor. 267 1164

AUTOt WANTED M-8

WE BUT CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7MW.4UI M3-4ML

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-4
1471 FO RD CUSTOM pick up. a ir 
condltknad. powor tto trin g . long. 
wtdobod S49H iittido.m okooffor______
14S4 ARMY JEEF Modol A 1 Now 
rubbor. gun rock, traiior bitch Si.ISO 
cash 263 3495

FOR SALE Jaap CJ2 Robullt angko. 
ntw trantfgr caaa. txcollant tkot. 
puncturo proof tubot. Roody to g« 
hunting Coll 143 y 40

FOR SALE, or trado 1472 Plymouth 
Fury Loadtd. good condition Bolow
toonvaluo IIQSRunnolt 247 4244 ___
1471 FORD MAVERICK Excodont 
condition, tl.400 or attumt noto. 347
month 247 2647 attor 4 06.___________
1444 PONTIAC WITH 1471 motor 
Asking 3400. moko on oHor Soo at 
T rk i't body Shop 1205 East 3rd______
OLDSMOBILE DELTA 66, In ox 
cedant condition, tuily equippod 1473 
37.196 Borgak prkg 743 7772 (SOO
pm  10 661 ____________________
1477 BUICK SKYLARK, two dOOr 
hofdtop Vkyl top. factory mags 350. 
outomotk ond oir Phone otter 4 00 
H7 14H
.472 PONTIAC LEMANS Station 
Wogon Powor. ok. outomotk. ex 
cedent got mdoogo. 32.490. trodo k  
comtdored 2631070

1464 RAMBLER AMERICAN Station 
Wogon, one owner, power steer kg, oir 
conditionod. luggage rock, ckon 243 
7444 otter 4 30 p m woekdoyt — 
Soturdoyt Sundays, otter 12.66-______
1444 FORD. LIGHT blue station 
wogon. new tiros. 6*06 Colt 247 7707

1444 FORD GALAXIE 966.3479 Soo At 
1703 Barns or cad 243 3424____________

RARE 1444 JEEPSTER convortfbto 
Drive anyw^e. but needs some 
restoration 31JX10 cash or trade 243 
6070 ____
1446 CHEVROLET IMPALA COn 
vortible Excellent mechanical con 
ditlon. but notds mkor body work 
1666 243 6670

1474 EL CAMINO. AIR. good COO 
ditlon. powor stoorkg, power brakes, 
super turbo tronsmisslon, positroctlen 
difforentiol, ok lifts. (3.066 pound! 
copocity) stoel be(t radiofs. one owner 
(highway miles) 32706 Phono 263 
4243

Grain Rigs
Mm  N  N. TwM*m IraiMr* wtlli 
•raa*. Om  W N. T*m*M M«ap«r 
Bof*6Hk TW6 row 46 ft. Ftnfaln fr i l i i  
frtdtrv Now 79 lot. with Now 16 ft. all- 
slaaf MMwosf gram bad wHk 17 fan 
kafst. Igacial cask prko 36,666. 
Stvaral ntw frocks k  sttek fkat wt 
canrtglisolf yto.

Jehmton Tmck 
8I7-72S4 I8I 

Craaa Plaim, Texaa

FOB SALE 1«t* Velk*w*a*n Bu*. 1*77
Ford LTD 4 door 
Call 247 7724

1444 Ford pickup

BOATS M-13

AUTOS ITTir
1472 OLDS CUTLASS 442 Only 33,660 
miles, powor. ok. greet deal 343 S390 
oftorS 06 p.m._______________________

FOR SALE four door Bukk LoSobro. 
on# owner, oxcolltnl condition ond 
very Cleon. Cod H7 6055 or soo at 606 
iirdwoM Lana

Used 3-pc living room
Buite ...................... P ».»6
Uaed modem aofa.....$W.9S
Uaed 3-pc bedroom
■trite........................... $100.00
Uaed heavy wood living
room tablet........ $>9.96 ea
Several good reupholatered 
■ofria
Uaed new home treadle
•ewing machine........ $79.95
AD 'ww 7-pc living room
p o iv ..................... $219.95
nR ePLAC E  ENSEMBLES!
$88.98 A up
also grates, tools, etc.

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg 
n7sl5Sale$M9.96

V liB O w  H r f  III aatM BW l
BIG SPRING FURNITURE ’!**‘“lS* •• '[“ll’'
lit  Mata 187-iai I jy.S ,*'" o*Mr (M  . 1  l*M  NoMn M

1*71 FIBEBIBD. EXCELLENT
cmMIIMX M.l*5 C »IIH )«M L________
1*70 FOBO LTD STATION w*oen. 
nolM nt condUMo. *1.1*5 C»H M3 
M*l
1*74 CHEW NOVA two door, * 
cylindor. tiandord, 5,500 tnIM* — *flf 
McMry watTinty till Morch — quod 
M«OdOCk0050 7*7 1177.

FO B SA LE  1*73 Cotolln* Fon lloc. 
M cvIM ni condUMo. r*»oo«bi* p rico . 
cu*lom li*d  Landau ro e l. porthol**
Fl»on*7a3«a*7____________________
1*73 M EBC U BV  M ONTEGO M X, 
leur door, p *rfact. M*d*d l**5  Old 
im ebH* 7n7 Ford Fo iriano C all 7*3 
*774

SUPER BUY: On a Super 
Beetle. 1974 Volkswagen, 
bright red with racing 
strl^. Mack vinyl interior, 
wide tires, mag wheels, tape 
deck. 2a7-Mie after 5:90.

DAC M ARINE
3914 W. Hwy. M 
203-3098-207-5540 

8:30-0:00 Mon.-Sat.
Mercury — Jehnsen 

Chryaler-Meters
Bess-tkl 

■eeta Prem
$100
Over Cesf

Trailers frem $25.00 
Over Coat

Birds Plague
Maryland
Community

GRACEHAM, Md. (A P ) — 
The Rev. Franklin Jones 
watched the feathery black 
cloud descend on the stand of 
white* pine- trees and 
shruggea his shoulders.

“ We’ve been watching the 
bird population build up over 
the past couple of weeks,”  he 
said as the flock of black
birds, crackles and starlings 
chirpM in the woods. “ We’re 
in a wait-and-see situation.’ ’ 

Crowds of birds jamming 
Edgar Emrich's pines are a 
familiar — if not altogether 
welcome — sight for Jones 
and the 400 other residents of 
this Catoctin Mountain 
hamlet near Camp David.

Two years a ^  a$ many as 
10 million birds roosted in 
the grove, raising what state 
and local authorities said 
was a health hazard and 
focusing national attention 
onGraceham

The flocks were eventually 
routed by a sound-and-light 
spectacu lar fe a tu r in g  
fireworks, sirens and 
shotgun blasts. The state 
Forestry Service thinned 
15,000 trees from the grove 
and the birds returned last 
winfer in greatly reduced 
numbers.

But observers say the 
feathered population of 
Graceham is on the rise this 
year. Paul Beale of the 
Frederick County A ir 
Quality Control bureau 
estimates more than a 
million birds are here, while 
Bud Halla of the state 
Department of Natural 
Resources puts the figure at 
800,000.

‘“r h ^  take off and head 
south in a long black stream 
that stretches for miles 
across the sky,”  Halla says.

The numbier of birds is 
growing every day and 
residents fear that continued 
mild weather will be an open 
invitation for the flock to 
stick around rather than fly 
further south.

Halla. who helped clear 
the grove two years ago. 
says there’s currently no 
n e ^  for alarm and prraicts 
the birds will continue their 
migration when the tem
peratures drop.

Small Business 
Conference Set

Representatives froin 
local nisinesses and colleges 
will speak at a “ Small 
Business Conference”  at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
next Monday.

The conference, which is 
focused on helping

Srospective or small 
jsinessmen begin and run a 

successful business, will be 
held in Moody Center, Room 
208, at 6:30 p.m. It is spon
so r^  by the Small Business 
Administration headquar
tered in Lubbock and the 
Small Business Institute at 
H-SU.

“ We’ re trying to reach the 
person who is thinking of 
Ming into a small business 
Before he invests his 
money,”  said Dr. Theodore 
Halatin. assistant professor 
in management at H-SU and 
coordinator of the con
ference. Dr. Halatin urges 
interested persons to call 
him at extensions 696 or 210 
or write Bax ” C ’ at Hardin- 
Simmons since there is a 
lim ited registration. A 
registration fw  of $2 will be 
charged.

The three-hour conference 
is designed to g iv e  a 
presentation of the total field 
of business management and 
problems that a small 
msiness owner faces. The 
project is free.

Gain Is Noted 
In Membership

WACO — Texas Farm 
Bureau has shown an in
crease in membership for 
the 23rd consecutive year, 
according to Carrol 
Chaloupka. president of the 
state's target general farm 
organization.

Official tabulations just 
completed show that the 
TFB now has 180,470 
member families in the 
organization, an increase of 
14,254 over last year.

The ten largest counties in 
the state membership size 
are Harris — 2,811;
McLennan — 2,632; Fayette 
— 2.456; Fort Bend — 2.452; 
Ellis — 2,441; Van Zandt — 
2,632; Wharton — 2,319; Bell 
— 2,014; Nacogdoches — 
1,918; and Hidalgo— 1.887.

la FOOT BOAT. 
fln D tr, lif t  |a 
Sat at 2720 Lar, sbvo rglltr. (ftpth 

f  t k t  3450

CAMPERS M-14

aSEY'S IV  CENni
lMDW.4th 2B3-352I 

ANNOUNCINB 
N EW D BA LIR SN IF  
far Frawlar Travtl 

Trallar
Cama By B taka a laak at aur ima af '7* 

r*i 4 a«r aaw arrivatt at '74 
ELDORADO  

MUNI MOTOR HOMES

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AKC DOBERM AN pm schtr pups, 4 
w ookt Old. Rtds and B lacks B tto rt 
S .00 ca ll MPJ741, g f^  9 00 243_7473
1474 X L 290 HONDA. 1,200 O nt owngr 
m ilts . 3790 Call 243 1374 or 243 647$ Of 
243 0443̂
143S C H EV R O LET P IC K  U P . now 
rttouilt tng ln t C a ll 243 0446 or coma 
by 514 Scott, make offgr
1474 CH A RG ER S E . fu lly  loaded with 
sun roof and a ltc tric  windows C a ll 
aftgr 4 06 247 2240 or oHica hours. 247
rm  ___
1472 GRAND P R IX . o rig inal owngr, 
gxceHtnt condition C a ll 247 $7M 
1470 TOYOTA C O RO LLA . twodOOr, 
a ir cand itiontr, h o attr. rad io , good 
tiros A fttr 9 OOp m 243 7963

■ n  . '.
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Airport HD Club 
Has Meeting

The Airport Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Spivey, 
Mrs. J. L. Metcalf presided.

Mrs. Richard Boberg was 
welcomed as a guest.

Members approved the 
resolutions of the HD 
Council.

A leaders' training session 
will be held at 2 p.m. Nov. 17 
in the Countv Extension 
O.'fice Muss Sherry Mullin 
will conduct the seminar on 
carpet buying and care.

Mrs. Vern Vigar presented 
a program on the danger of 
home remedies and aerosol 
cans.

Mrs. Ray Parker an
nounced that a Thanksgiving 
luncheon will be held a 112:30 
p.m. Nov. 18 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria. Members will 
have a business meeting 
after the luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Parker, 1405 
Mt. Vernon.

Parish Workers 
Will Attend Rally

The St. Paul Lutheran 
Parish Workers met 
Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. H T. Hansen, 
621 Tulane

Plans were finalized for 
the Lutheran Hour Rally to 
be held Nov. 23 in Andrews. 
The Rev. Oswald Hoffman, 
Lutheran Hour speaker, will 
give the sermon. Choirs from 
area churches will be singing 
in a Mass choir at the special 
rally service. A supper will 
be served to all those at
tending the rally.

Gil Jones spoke on “ Legal 
Rights of Women.’ '  He gave 
an account of the history of 
women’s legal rights and 
explained that women will

IITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 6:00 RATED G

THE lUG IS 
___BACK
'SUPERIUG'

FUN FOR EVERYONE 
RATEDG

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

« •
A CommuntcBlion* Com^ny O

J i t  Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN •;3« RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

i

MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Miss Diane Lee
Weindorf and Joseph 
Stanley Austin plan to 
be married on Feb. 14 in 
North Little Rock, Ark.

Miss Weindorf is the 
daughter of Mrs. W. E. 
Weindorf of 4109
Monticello Drive, North 
Little Rock, Ark., and 
the late Lt. Col. W. E. 
Weindorf.

Austin is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Austin of St. lxNjis.,Mo.

continue to gain legal rights 
through legislation.

Mrs. Carroll Kohl gave the 
devotional.

Guests welcomed were 
Mrs. Thomas Skinner and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith.

Members made plans for a 
pro^essive supper to be 
held Dec. 14.

A church clean-up day was 
slated for Dec. 7. The work 
day will l^ in a t3p .m . and a 
supper wiU be served.

Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. George 
Von Hassell and Mrs. Harmd 
Bentley were appointed to 
the nominating committee.

Refreshments were served 
at the meeting by Mrs. Kohl 
and Mrs. Hansen.

New HD Club 
Slates Meeting

An organizational meeting 
for a new Home Demon
stration Gub designed for 
young women will be held 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Company located at 
4o9 Runnels.

There will be a demon
stration on holiday candle 
making following the 
business meeting.

Everyone is invited to this 
first meeting.

Bazaar Held 
By Garden Club

Members of the Rosebud 
Garden Club held a bazaar 
and bake sale Saturday in 
the Highland South Shopping 
Mall. Members took shifts 
during U e day for the sale 
which b epn  at 9 a.m. and 
concludedatSp.m.

Items for sale were crafted 
by members of the club. 
Members also baked cookies 
and cupcakes to sell to 
passersby.

A drawing for a terrarium 
was heldatSp.m., Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales, 705 W. 18th, was 
the winner.

CsRsfQ Psfh

C u L C C u a
Si) 1417

i OPIN  6i30 
HORRIFYINO AT 

7i00 9t00
If this pictui 

your skin craw
IS doesn t make | 
1. .its on TOO TIGHT 1

W -
f i f ty

PMDAY-SATURDAY
lltOO

KATIDX

STROLEE GO-CART
An ideal way to take baby along. A 
travel perfect, one action fold-up 
design that is lightweight. Easy to 
clean artd has sturdy all steel frame, 
orange or blue.

Reg. $28.00

Nursery Lamps . Reg. 19.20 . Sale 9.99 
Night Lights . . . Reg. 4.50 . . Sole 1.99 
Music Box . . . Reg. 15.00 . Sale 5.99

214 AAain

kT^eo/t - A h i)

W ife  Takes Back Seat 
W h ile  M om  Sits W ith  Son

'Woman Alive' TV 
Lacks Impact

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
problem with my mother-in- 
law. She and my husband 
believe that it is a matter of 
“ respect”  to let her sit in the 
front next to her son when 
we’re in the car together. Of 
course that means I have to 
sit in the back.

I have tried to tell my 
husband that this has 
nothing to do with respect 
and that I should sit next to 
him. It burns me up, and 
they both know it.

His mother is 47 and has no 
disabilities, so there is no 
good reason for her to sit 
next to my husband.

I a lw ap thought that once 
married, your spouse 
becomes the most important 
person in your life and his 
family comes next.

3 Quick Parts!
Printed Pattern

/fit

T''  4 9 0 9  344«
h-A
Zip up pantsuit and dress.
Printed Pattern 4909: Wom

en’s Sizes are 34 (38-inch bust 
with 40-inch hip); 36 (40 bust. 
42 hip); 38 (42 bust, 44 hip); 
40 (44 bust, 46 hip); 42 (46 
bust, 48 hip); 44 (48 bust, 50 
hip); 46 (50 bust, 52 hip); 48 
(52 bust, 54 hip).
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
is *  for each i 
class mail ana 
tl;

It’s gotten to the point 
where if his mother is going 
along, I just refuse to go. She 
doesn’t drive and won’t 
learn, so you can see that 
this poses a big problem.

There is no use talking to 
her because she already 
knows how I feel. She just 
thinks I should show her 
respect and get in the back.

What do you think is the- 
respectable and proper thing 
to 00?

MISERABLE IN BACK
DEAR M IS E R A B L E : 

When push comes to shove, 
you should defer to her, not 
because your husband wants 
you to, but because she is 
your elder. Even though she 
should not have demanded to 
si( next to her son, since she 
did, you should have yielded 
gracefully. Refusing to go 
along Is childish. Knock it 
off.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 72- 
year-old widow. I am very 
active, and believe me, I 
have all my buttons. My 
single daughter, Donna, and 
I live together.

I like people, but my oldest 
daughter who is married and 
lives happily with her 
husband told me that when 
Donna has company, I 
should excuse mvself and 
give Donna and her guest 
privacy. This house is half 
mine.

Abby, when people reach a 
certain age, don’ t they 
belong to the human race 
any longer?

WITHHOLD MY NAME
DEAR WITHHOLD: The 

issue is not age — it’s 
privacy.

You need not disappear the 
moment Donna has company 
and remain out of sight until 
the guest leaves, but neither 
should you join the party the 
whole time.

Use some Judgment, 
Mother. Your older daughter 
has a point

DEAR ABBY: My 14-year- 
old dau^ter recently spent 
a month with her father in 
Colorado. He and I have been 
divorced since she was 6 
years bid.

She closed a recent letter 
to me with the following 
words:

“ When I was born it was a 
wonderful thing because I 
grew up and you were there.
I just want you to know that I 
couldn’t ask for a better 
friend than you. Mommy. I

NEW YORK (A P ) — called “ Between Times,’ ’ is 
“ Woman A live!”  is a new so bereft of focus and impact

it seems little more than 
aimless filming and wishful 
editing.

It follows its three sub
jects, all from an uniden
tified Minneapolis suburb, as 
they work, play and muse 
about their lives in the week 
prior to the start of their 
senior year in high school.

That they’re close friends 
is clear. That they’ re 
practicing for another year 
as cheerleaders also is clear. 
But that’s it.

We hear their observations 
on matters ranging from 
why one became a 
cheerleader to another’s 
admission she didn’t realize 
a lot of her classmates were 
on the Pill.

But there’s precious little 
about what they want to. do 
with their lives, and nothing 
about how they think the 
women’s movement affects 
them.

public TV series transmitted 
^ esday  nights by the public 
Broadcasting Service. Its 
aim is to “ illustrate what 
defines the women’s 
movement, who is affected 
by it and how.”

A tall order, but Ronnie 
E ld r i d g e ,  e x e c u t i v e

Kroducer the WNET series 
ere, is trying to fill it on a 

$550,000 budget for 10 half- 
hour programs.

Unfortunately, the series’ 
good intent comes to nau^t 
in its fourth edition toni^t.
The show contains:

—Three tunes, one a funny 
jab at the idea that women 
need men to get by, all 
performed by Malvina 
Reynolds, a 75-year-old 
singer and composer 
primarily known in folk 
music circles.

—A documentary about 
three teen-aged Minnesota 
girls.

—A brief commentary by 
h is t o r i a n  Judi th
Papachristou, who sharply PhiIHrPn Vi<;it 
disagrees with those who feel IllkJI C l  I V io l
the women’s movement is a ^
passing fad that began in the UO l lOD v^ODWOVS
1960s and now is running out '

Elbow HD Club 
Meets Thursday

The Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Thursday morning in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Dolan.

Guests welcomed during 
the meeting included Mrs. 
Rufus Rogers, Mrs. Chester 
Faught, Mrs. Jenny Sugars, 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky and MVs. 
Philip Riddle.

Mrs. Skalicky demon
strated how to make print 
cloth flowers. Mrs. L. M. 
Duffer showed the members 
how to make decorative 
tissue boxes.

Mrs. E. R. Patton won the 
attendance prize.

The next meeting will be at 
9.30 a.m. Nov. 20 in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Evans.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

I am a witness to the

25< for oach psttsm for first- 
na handling. Sand

Asia Adsat

Pattam DapL
c-o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP. SIZE and S T Y L E  
NUMBER.

SHOP AT
7  ^  w i WIU

LIL' SOOPERy^^r
AND SAVE!

USDA CHOICI H IP  
CUT. WRAPPID AND PROUN

H A LV ES ............................ i»89‘
FOREQUARTERS................» 8 V
H IN D Q U A R T ER S .......................u l ”

|SYLVANIA, AO-75-100 WATTS
iLIGHT BULBS. . .  .Buy 1 got I FREE|
* a o z . i o f n i

COKECOU.............5 k»1®®
OIANTSIZI
TIDE lOcOPPLAML....................1
5 LB. SHURPRISH

iCANNEDHAMS..................... 8”
|4A O Z 5HURPINI
'orange DRINK 2ra«89‘ !
SHURPM5H 12 O Z. PAK. IND. WRAPPID

AMERICAN CHEESE............. 89 ‘
P R ICn  OOOOTHRU SAT.. I40V. 15

Lim ESO O PER  MARKET

of steam.
Tonight’s effort doesn’t 

hack it because its major 
segment, the documentary

LGA Elects 
N ew  Officers

A new slate of officers 
submitted by the nominating 
committee was approved by 
members of the Ladies Golf 
Association at a meeting 
held Friday afternoon in the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
The new officers are Mrs. 
G a r n e r  M c A d a m s ,  
president; Mrs. Sid Hart- 
slick, vice president; Mrs. 
Jerry Snodgrass, secretary; 
and Mrs. Sam Anderson, 
treasurer.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. C. R. Wiley ana 
Mrs. R. F. Dorsw.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. 
presided during the business 
meeting.

The LGA will hold a punch 
party at the next meeting 
s la t^  for Dec. 5 at the 
Country Gub.

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton W. Conway 
recently visited with their 
parents at Sand Springs. 
Visiting from Corpus Christi 
were the D. L. Conways. 
Mrs. Hector Rosario of 
Holbrook, N.Y. and her 
children also visited with her 
children also visited with her 
parents..

Mrs. Paul Talbott of 
Torrance, Calif., will spend 
the rest of the month with 
her parents. She is a 
professional artist in 
California.

Brass 
Cuspidors 

Assorted Sizes 
Prices Start At

$ 6 2 5
Each

CARTER'S
FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Win Cash Prizes
ly  SBviRf Libtlt FroRi

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS
Corn Tortiliat 

Pork Rinds
Flour Tortillas 
Spices Etc.

Wotcli For Dstoils On This Contsst.

love you!”
Abbv, 1J 

fact uvBt all children who 
grow up with only one parent 
do not go bad.

I would like to tell mothers 
all over the world that if thev 
treat their children with 
respect and love, they will 
almost always make you 
proud of them.

YOUNG BLACK MOM 
DEAR MOM: Thank you 

for a beautiful letter. It made 
my day.

Everyone has a problem. 
What's yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box No. «700, L.A., Calif. 
90089. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

1 0 0 S . 1 8 * COAHOMA 3«4-4437i

Ombre stripe detail 
adds chic dimensions 
to this solid color, 
wool knit dress 
and jacket ensemble. 
Sizes 6 to 18, 1544)0
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